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The Weather—Chicago £;eotion- Offi* 
cial Calculations—W'uj M.v.‘l’jorough 
w.ants to be Mayor o: GalToitoa—The 
Club E/il -Educati'.n-Galveston Al* 
dermen wanted in Chicago-Beecher 
—Episcopal—A Th:r.sar. l Dollar Kiss.

ClIli Atiii. \n.-;u ' ■! 1 i. I'T.’i. 
^Ye will begin -.vith the sveather« 

if you please, since society bus hc* 
corded to tliat theme front time im 
memorial, an importan?** wliicli I 
am not free to deny to it. In one 
phase of the question I am sure that 
r.o fault can be found tvitii society 
cn this score at h-a.st. For what 
can exerci.se a mi're pewerful in- 
tinence upon our trr.nipcriiments than 
this same weather topic. To what 
are we so much indebted for our 
chronic attacks of tlie ** blues?” I 
Aiu inclined to forgive a downcast 
took 0,1 those di.ys which are “ dark 
and dreary,”  but when the sun i.s 
shining brightly, and everything 
under heaven is tinged with the 
warm bright ray.s of the sun, I can 
find little cympathy with the 
crotchets and quavers of ill tempered 
folk. At such times “ tear*, idle 
tears,”  are strikingly out of place. I 
lliii.*î  I never heard of a suicide be
ing com. ' ’ ttt-d on a bright day, but 
I have invariably noticed that dark 
weather is as a rule a certain pre
cursor of dark deeds. I have .*een 
very many sketches of life ••on 
Greenland’s icy shore,”  but I have 
never yet noticed a smile on the face 
ct n denizen oi that sunless region. 
We are often very much like plant* 
which become sickly and pine away 
witb the absence of the sun’s genial 
warmth. Hot ho‘;«e plant*, it is a 
well known tin-:, h-tve never the 
same life propern. s a* those which 
flourish in the oje n air. The same 
comparison will hold cood as lie- 
tween the pale cify belle and tlie 
country lassie who is the living cm- 
liodiment of perfect health. My 
arguments lieing presumably unati 
swerable, I take it for granted that 
I Lave proveil my point*, and .so will 
proceed with more trivial matter*. I 
have ony to say. however, that the 

weather is changing, ^ince I hi*t 
wrote you we hare had an election 
in our midst with all its attendant 
excitements, and \ ry g-jnera! aim- * 
of personal cbur.ieter. 1 am tmi 
ardent a republi.-.m to Had fault 
with our instilutiu;:.* in a theo<‘rti(‘:il 
|K>int of view, bu: the spirit in wbieli 
|H>litiral warfare li.ts been waged 
since I became entiiDd to a vuici* in 
tlie government of our land, ha* 
somewhat shaken my faith in the 
practical lieauti* * of t!ie system. 
The purity of t!ie ballot-box i* 
the theme of eV'-ry public sp»*ak'*r 
in the land, but if* real power si-ein* 
to !»*■ in the fact that it is a very | 
convenient roann-r of perpetratin ' 
fraud and dishonr *ty. .\s a rule,' 
electicns resolve f’iiem*elve*, in tbi* i 
cider day, into an implied choice 
between two blackguard*. The i 
people are called upon to di*cbarge 
a duty which they cannot reconcile by 
any prompting* of con.*cience; but 
are simply told, and generally in a 
very dictatorial manner, to ohoo*e 
between two evil*. When I am 
called upon to cn*t a vote, I make 
my choice very much after tlie man
ner of tho r.iilroad president* 
in examining would-bt conduc- 
tors. I B*k my friend* to 
point out the richest tliief, and 
work for him. h -art and soul—a* 
having fewer wants to lie supplied 
than his op{Kiiie:it*. In the hite 
election the prin?,ial position to lie 
filed was that of County Treasurer 
— an *11100 to wliii-li is attached a 
salary of $f,W0 per annum. There 
were three candidates, and I ven
ture to assert tU.nt not one of them 
spent less than sild.OOO in trying to 
secure tin public vote. It is very 
diflicult for an ordinary financier 
(one, who like me, handles only 
tl'.e coin of the ro ilm—i. c. niekles) 
understand how it will pay to give 

 ̂10,000 in exchange for ? l,<it'0 for 
two years—say In seeing
such tranMiction* .m these one is apt 
to ijuesfion the ,-luo of his early 
education, and to look upon the or
dinary rules of addition n* some
thing oh.*olete—a very goo«l thing 
to siivo boys from indiscriminate 
r ’inishment. hnt of litll- pmclical

value in the wide,wide world. There 
was always one thing in my school 
aritlimetie which puzzled me— it 
was the theory of per cenfage. I 
pre.sume that government otlicial* 
are very good at understanding this 
point, and work out all their proh- 
1.-II1* by it.

But to return to the candidates: 
One was a hankrujit individual wlio 
claimed the people’s .-upport on the 
ground that, if elected he would 
pay up all he owed—dollar for dol 
lar. The originality of this plea 
tickli d me pleasurably. It is an 
idea that genial Charles Lamb 
might not be asliamed to father: in
deed, it were worthy of sucii wit* 
as Douglas .lerrold or 8 idney Smitli. 
Such considerate treatment of hi.* 
creditors might well put ths ghost 
of Richard Brinley Sheridun to 
tlie blush. I like the idea so well, 
indeed, timt I have half decided to 
put it into practice. I am thinking 
seriously of haviug my.self elected 
Mayor of your city.

Thu opponent of tiiis original as
pirant was a young man whose 
chief claim appeared to be tiiat he 
had defrauded the revenue, and had 
so shown himself to be a thorouglily 
honest Christian man ; since, to de
fraud tlie government i.s now accept 
ed as a virtue rather than a vice. 
The thini Richmond in the tiehl 
WHS an Irishman with no particular 
recommendation and was ostensibly 
“  run * 'for the purpose of beating 
one of the other candidate.*. The 
revenue fra<id was elected by some 
l.iaMi majority, (he having received 
the united support of the merchants 
and the “ better class”  of voters.) 
He is a Board of Trade man.wliicli 
accounts for his support by the 
merchants. If stealing is to h«- 
done how, much more resigned do 
we not feel if it i* done by •• or.e 
of 11*.’’

The Directors of .X-hbury .Metli 
odi-‘t cha|>el, Cinviiiimli, liav.;, nl 
late, made .strong etforis to have all
• bun'll niemliers withdraw from the 
tjtueen City Club in that city, on 
the *('on> that it i< an ungodly in
stitution. The (^ueen City is of 
the same calibre as your Gulf City 
Club. Knowing tbi*, you will be 
able to fully afipn-ciate the ju«lice 
ot llie title it has been acconled. 
Tle'ir etlbrts, however, are not 
likely to be crowned with *ue.- **. 
'file church meml>«Ts who Ih-Ioi g to 
the ( ’ lull say the Method!*!* d j not 
know what they are talking tfiout. 
’Hie protest was not adopte*’ by the 
Ministerial \$*ociation, but is sini 
ply tlie sentiment of the Directors 
ot the chapel referred to. The 
••.sentiment,”  by the way, is notone 
they need lie ashamed of. Churehe* 
am! club* are so (qqiosite in every 
way that I cannot readily appreci
ate how their antaironislic elements 
can well be harmonized.

The Board of Education, after a 
due con*i*k*ration of the commnni- 
cations submitted to them on the 
suitject of the re|K>rt of a commit
tee e*p«‘eially charged with it, have 
determined to stand steadfast to the 
resolution previously taken to abol 
i*li the use of the Bible in the pub
lic schools. Two test voles were 
taken on the issue at the last meet 
ing of the Board. The votes were 
re.spelively lU to 3, an̂ l II to 
In fa\or of its exclusion, the Tri- 
Im.ie of to-day, in commenting up
on this action, says: “ If a projK)
sition to enforce the reading of the 
Bible in the public schools were 
submitted to the |>«o|>le, it would lie, 
defeated without doubt by a much 
more overwlielmiiig majority than 
that which defeated the .Sunday 
ordit.ance.”  It is not to be seriously
• I'jestioned, therefore, that the Board 
of Education, in the position they 
have taken, represent the majority 
sentiment in this community.

We had a visit from the I’ hila- 
del|diiii Common t ouncil ye.«terday, 
their object btdng to examine into 
our system of water-works, and to 
see generally how a first-class city 
sliould be carried on. Wc all hope 
that the friends will now be able to 
improve their eartlily condition, 
and they ean be satisfied that they 
have learned a valuable lesson 
gratis. We are ready to teach the 
balance of the world—your fogy 
.VIdermcii among the re.*t.

The Beecher case promi.*e* to he 
reopened at an early day. Moody 
and .Sankey have, it appears, suc
ceeded in converting an actor among 
other sinners, but we are sorry to 
find that I’ lymouth church is still 
out of the fold of grade. You have 
evidently heard that the name* *f

I Deacon West an̂ l Mr*. Moulton 
' have been dropped troni the roll of 
I the Church, ill spite of the very good 
I rea.soiis given for their deliiniueiicies 
I as member*. And now’ come.* the 

irrejiressible Bowen aiul di-fi*-* the 
Church to do him likewise. It is 

I prchahle that an eceh astieul trial of 
the great scandal will re,suit.

'I'tie approMching consecration of 
' Dr. McLaren, lately eh-ct- d Bishop 
of tlie Episcopal Diocese of Iliinoi.s, 
hid* lair to he one of the most not- 

I able event.* in the religious history 
: ot' the Northwest. Of the forty- 
I live stimdiii:' eotnuiiltee* thirty-four 

liHve pa.*.*eil t-avorably upon it ami 
no negative has been received. 'I'lie 
consecration will probably take 
place at the Calliedral in this city 
early in December, but the other 
arrangement*—time, persons ofiici- 
ating, etc.— are yet in abeyance.

Mis* Emily Faitlifull's paper, 
I'/otinni and llori', is authority for 

the statement that the Chicago 
NorlhwcstTii Railroad has been 
i-iied liy a lady lor $l(i,(»Ml for be
ing kissed by one of the conductors 
of that r>ad. The gallant jury 
awarded the young lady 
diiniiiges w hich, of course, must be 
consi(lered very generous of them. 
It is to Iw inferre<l that the twelve 
were bachelors, for it is hardly pos
sible otherwise to account f-r tho 
extraordinary value placed upon a 
ki.ss. 'I’he circumstances of the 
case, it appears, were a* follows : 
The young lady, whose name Is 
k<‘pt I'rom the public, liu'l fallen 
asleep and lli*j comliictor, in going 
his rounds came u|>on the sleeping 
la'HUty an>l being sorely tempted 
was unalde to resist the temptation. 
The young lady had but ti.ree al
ternative*. 1st. Tu shoot the otf'end- 
er; gd. To semi her big brother to 
the erimirial: and 3d. 'Fo sue the 
cor|H>rntion fur damages. She had 
neither revolver nor big brother: so 
sought her redress at law. It was 
li-ld that the conductor represented 
the company: and hence, that the 
roiii|iiiny had lieen guilty of kissing 
her. The venlict is equal to an ac
cusation that each of the li* direct
ors and I,<MMl stockholders had been 
guilty of kissing the young lady in 
question. The charge tor the kiss 
I.s therefore reiluced to per di 
rector and ^lO |e-r stockholder, 
which is much la-low the prio* of 
sonic historical ki**e* ot' which I 
have rea<l. Then* i* one pha«*‘ of 
the venlict which is alarniiti:r—the 
directors and stockholders are each 
and severally in «laily danger of 
being troubled with a suit I >r di. 
von*e ky their loving wives, who 
could not U-ar to put up with this 
public kissing on the part of their 
iwttcr halve.*. It is feared the lat
ter will ,«ave themselves by selling 
out their slocks and so tran*ferring 
the bl.aine to other households!

Among the arrivals at the Palm- 
er House to day I note the name of 
K. 1’. Clegg, ot the hanlw.ire lirni 
ot A. W. »v E. I*. Clegg, of your 
city.

Trade is ratlier <|uiet. The fall 
husines.s has been excellent : and 
there is, ihereibn', very little if any 
cans*! for complaint. •.! /»/«« fiirtl.

MAKi.uuitorcit.

Yesterday morning wlien a man 
entered bis bouse al ter an nl-night's 
ab.sence, hi* clothes covered with 
blood and bis hair full of gra*s, bis 
wife sternly demanded : “ Now,
then, where have you been ?” 
“ Wirivi’ bin ?” “ Yes, sir.”  “ Well,”  
he replied, looking down at him 
self, “you kin call it blo le up on a 
steamboat, or run over by a tornado 
— 1 ain’ t a bit parsickler wliicli.”

What a chimera is man ! What 
a singular phenomenon ! Wliiit a 
chaos! Wliat a scene of contrari
ety ! A judge of all thing*, yet a 
feeble worm : the shrine of truth, 
yet a mass of doubt and uncertainty: 
at once the glory and scorn of the 
universe. If he boasts, I lower 
him : if be lower* himself, I raise 
him : cither way I contradict him, 
till he learns that he i* a monstrous, 
incomprehensible mystery. U, the 
grandeur and tho littleness, the ex 
cellenco and the corruption, the 
majesty and the m 'nnnes*, of life !

It has been .said oy some on(? that 
preaching is like liniment—it need*

, to be well rubbed in. In other 
I words, the public and formal procla 
1 mution of the go.spel need.* to !>••
I personally enforced and applied. No 
j i)«ltcr method of doing this can bn 
i found limn that of pastoral vi*ita- 
I tien.

I ”

LKTTKK FI10}I K K M 'n ’KV.

Topogranhioal—.A Parmer that Should 
be Happy and is Not-Kentucky 
Stock-A Community of Auctioueers.

It.vNvil.l.i-., i Ci ' i . l V,  l-T.'-. 
.!//•. Kdiiur— No doubt, ere tbi*, 

you havt! frc îuently heard of the 
bi-HUiy and wc:iltb of the “  Blue 
Grass” region of thi* State:

.\s you leave Louisville, South
west until you reacli thi.* .section, 
the com.try i* as broken, knobby 
:ind slirubby a.s our cimperal and 
:iie.*(iuitc r>-gioii.-. in T<-xa.*. this i.*, 
a* it W( re, only to prepare u* f(»r tlie 
coming beaiitie.* whieli a'.vait us.

W hen Buylu and tlo- adjoining 
counties have been n-nabed. yoii 
liegin to realize that all tliat liu* 

i Ik-) n said is not too much; that it i.s 
' nut overdrawn. It is indeed a beau- 
‘ tifiil country; rolling, here and there 
, even-topped bills, and then farms 

Kirelehing as fur a.* the eye can reach, 
relieved by groves of trees through 
which is seen the home of the well- 

I to do farmer. Long lines of stone 
I fence, green lueudo vs, standing 
' shocks of corn, large hams, wood-
I lund* tilled with grazing stock, an̂ l ' 

the well graded turnpikesextending j 
I from one city to another, are among i 

some of the attractions whirh meet ! 
the eye as you pass through these I 
central counties. (They say this is 
tho paradise of Kentucky.) These 
bespeak some of the genuine corn- 
torts which these (leople enjoy.

They are prouti of their State, 
and they do well to be proud of 
some of it: of tlieir farms, of tliuir 
stock, of tin ir pikes, of ibeir eoun 
try towns and cities. But it is alone 
througli their enterprise and indus
try that they are wbat they an*. 
Nature ha* done much fur them,

I hut they have also done miirh for 
tbetn*' Ives. She lias not done ns 

: much a* :<s she has in many |>ortinn* 
of Texas.

I was very niueli surprised to find 
so much riK’k and so rlo.«e to the 
surface. But they utilize them in 
every |M>**ihle way: stone fences 

I checker the whole country: stone 
foumlations and pike*, and *lone i* 
u«»‘(l in every iniagin.ahle way to 

 ̂ clear their land*—and when once 
cleared they have a rich soil. When 
I saw all these stone improvement*.

' an<l still so many laying around. I 
was tempted to a«k, a* did a gentle- 
man who once was visiting Con
necticut, when he noticed so niurh 
stone work an*I «iich a quantity left, 
“ where did they all these stones 
to build the«e feni’es ?” I i-oiild not 
mi** ibem from the groun<l.

Evi ry on>*. I sup|Mi«', ba* tlieir 
. ideal of a farmer’s life. Tlu'r»‘ is 

one here, who come* as near to 
mine as any 1 have saen. lie owns 

I eight hundred •‘■les in one tract, has 
a iiic>* home, a large yard well 

i shailed. squirrel* hy the dozen in the 
 ̂ trees around his dwi Iling, is not 
I compelled to sell his wheat or corn 
I till the price is up, and has every- 
I thing that is calculated to make 
j him happy: still he is not satisfied.
' How clear it is that thi* w-orld enii 
I not afionl us entire sati«faeiii)ri; that 
I the more we have the nmre we 
! want. How excellent the exhorta 
i tion to lay up our tr< asiire in heaven 

that our hearts may lie there, rather 
I than on the things of this world.

The stock of this State, loo, have 
I long been eulogized—and, to an ex 
I tent, justly. But they also hare some 
I as poor miserable, looking horses and 

cattle as our long horns and mus- 
I tangs ia Texas. For a cow to liriiig 

from to is nothing
very uncommon: and I knew of one 
to .sell for siI.OOO a short time ago. 
Some of their best, I understand, 
arc worth, or rather held at, the 
very reasonable price of to
$10,000. However, to me, the 
most peculiar thing that I have 
witnes.sed is the way they market 
their produce and stock. On a cer
tain day, (the third Monday of 
every month I believe), understood 
by all. they drive to the county .<eat, 
and wait for their purshnser. Every 
one becomes his own auctioneer. 
No matter what he hits to sell, he 
cries it out at tho top of his voice. 
It is a perfect Badlnm. .\* I passed 
up the street I could distinguish 
first one and then another ; “  How 
much am I offered for harness;”  
“  sixteen dollars for this liorse;” 
“ how much am I otVered tor these 
cattle “  here'.* your apples,”  and 
a host of phrazes which I could not 
distinguish. Of course, this sound- 1  
wi'fse to me. li'-ing upnecu*‘ "m“ l to

perhaps, 
new de-

inipoitance tu sutidry letters an.l 
dales, the suspicions ot tlie prosecu
tion wa-re aroused; and. upon ex- 
Hininatii<n, it was found that dates 
hail been chang(-il uiid interlinea
tions made; in sliort, that it lial 
been doctored to prove his inne- 
ceiu'c. 'I'liis kiiiiekeil tlie defense 
high<-r than a kite. .loyce’s con 

_  viction fidlowed as a matter of
; cour,«e. ( 'ol. Maguire, former Co!- 

Theodore Makes aTilt-on j lector of Internal Revenue, is under 
iiiilielineiit for having been a par- 
tieipniit in llie division of plunder 
He lins not been tried yet. Wni. 
McKee, chief stock-holder in the 
fUohf.lhiiiornii, a man of wealt! 
and hitherto uiihleniislied reputation.

it, than it really was, and 
is overdrawn; hut it w;i* a 
parture to im*.

1 am told, this is t)i><custom in the 
adjoining States ntnl counties, and 
d'l not know but it is a pretty good 
one after all. ( tiisKisvatoi:

I
i I.K'ITKK FROM S1. LOUIS.

I TLe Weather
I the Problem of Life- C’-ooked Whisky.
I
' The .sun is shining brightly ; and, 
j sitting in the wartii -itmospliere of 
I tiiy room, I am almost deceived into 
; thinking tliat summer, with its fra- 
I grant flowers, has again resumed i has to answer liie .same charges 
I its reign. W'lien one looks again, ’I’lie Glohe-hfiiiocrnt is not over- 
I however, and beholds the trees he- hiinlened with editorials on “ crooked 
I reft of tlieir foliage, *hlvering from whisky.” < hie of the jurors, when 

the cold blasts of November, the examined, was a-ked if he had any 
j dream is i|uiekly dispelled, and the j knowledge of this conspiracy, an- 
! stern realities of the coming winter j swered that he had not; and when 
are forceil iqain our gaze. I asked what paper, if any, he read.

I Winter, to tho middle and weal answered, the "nhtUr Dunuvrtii," 
I thier classes, is shorn of its dnMri- Al! but four who liave been indicted 

ness by tlie comforts and luxuries as members of tlie ring, have plead 
wbieli money carries in its train, guilty; and these four are Col. 
Only the |ioor taste its hardships . Maguire, Wiu. McKee, Gen. .John 
and realize the privations which it McDonald, and W. O. Avery.
brings.

As the wealthy business man sit.*, 
of H winter’s evening, in his luxu
riant ruuiiis, healed to summer’s 
warmth and brightened to a niitldny 
brillianay, with his wile and chit 
dren around him forming a lovely 
tableau of home and its comforts, 
does he ever think of the half-frozen, 
starving (Hair witli whom h** daily 
meets? Doi's it lake from his en 
joyineiit to think oi their wants and 
privations? God grant that his 
heart may be warmed towards the 
|HMir, anil tliut he will res|M>nd nobly 
and generously tu their c:ill for 
looil and shelter.

’Fheodore Tilton h-cture<l here 
not lung since, anil to a large and 
fashinnalde audience. Ills h-.-nire 
—’File I'rohlem ot Life— wa* very 
line, imleed ; and, delivered as it 
was, with that grace anil linish for 
which lie has ever been nutol. 
Being advertised liy his connection 
with the “ scandal suit,”  he could not 
fail of dnwing a crowrded house. 
As his advertising throughout the 
country as plaintitf has b-en gra
tuitous, he cannot fail of lining his 
pot-keis with much wealth.

The chief topic of conversation,
I just now, is “ crooked whisky.”
I Each day’s development as the trial

I procriils only'adds to the public ex 
cilement. .\s the trial of Gen. 
.lohn McDonald, ex Su|tervisor ol 
Internal Revenue in this district 
advances, the huge pro|Kirtions of 
this most corrupt ot rings are shown 
in bold relief. Tammany was a 
dwarf in comparison witli it. Not 
only officials sworn to do their duty, 
but citizens, church memU-rs, whoae 
social rel.-itions.previnu*ly untarnish 
ed reputations and wealth ought 
surely to have placed them almve 
temptation, have been the ringlend- 
ers in tbi-* wliolesah; robb-ry. Tlie 
clinnees of detection \v ere .■*o li-w, 
liowever, and the aiiioiint which 
rnnid Im- sii-len so great that |ioor, 
weak, hiiiiian nature could not resist. 
Mad tlie ring not weakened (the 
inajoriiy of the accused have plead 
guilty, and their testimony is Iwing 
given on Iwhalf of the government) 
it would have lH>en next tu im- 
|M>ssible to have convicted them, 
since the evidence was only circum 
stantial. As it is now, it is hardly 
probable that any will be aci)uittcil.

Joyce, the leader of this horde of 
plunderers, was indicted lioth at 
Jefferson City and here in tliis city. 
He was tried in the former place, 
and found guilty. From this ver
dict his lawyers took an appeal. A 
few days elapsed, and then the U. 
S. Marshall from this distri'*! went 
to Jefi’er.son City with a warrant for 
Joyce’s arrest, under tlie indictment 
in the District Court here. Before 
the warrant could he .-•erved, Joyc’j ’s 
lawyers withdrew his apiieal, and 
asked that sentence he passeil upon 
their client. This move was neces
sary to checkmate tlie bringing of 
Joyce to trial in this place. A 
trial hero would have resulted in a 
severe sentence; and, as it is, Mr. 
Joyce gets three and a half years 
in prison and n fine of tliree thou
sand dollar.*, Joyce's conviction 
was mainly brought about through 
one ot his attorneys, cx-Gov, rnor 
Tom Fletcher, laying too miicli
stress upon his own—.loyce’.*__
official letter-book, containing I. tters 
and reports to the nnfliori.us at 
\\ asbingten, wliicb w-tc clli reil in

I tan Voorliees, the tall sycamore o*. 
the Wabash, lias been retained by 
McKee and Maguire, and is now in 
the city. Judge Krum is defend
ing McDonald now on trial, and 
Ben Butler is retained by Avery.

O. K. C.

S i (.Alt Luak C'litcriT.— I have 
made niy last round on Sugar 
Loaf circuit. Have received into 
ibe cliurcli 133 members during the 
year; will say nothing about ({uar- 
terage—that is a serious subject-— 
too solemn to In* diK'ussed. How
ever, I will tell bow one little girl. 
Alice Brasbur. ten years old, pays. 
Yesterday, a« I was returning home, 
she paid $ l.2n, what she said she 
had earned during the year. I have 
rive hunderd members on this cir 
oiiit, many of them well to do. and 
if they would try little Alice’s plan, 
I know one preacher that would go 
to conference all right. “ Ephraim 
feedeth on wind, ete.” — II. S. P. 
Asiiar.

PATEMe.

l« «H ra  PalsM t OHIr* tn f ' l l l t 'w s  mt 
T r ia s ,  fn r  (h r  w rrhXssrmHrr iota, sfV.

F'lrnl-li-.1 lln- .\p»(*« »Ti lo 4. Ivr- klii-A<'<>. AtOirn-v- ■(••I l*!0-iil s,llclt-'rs\V.i»lilii,'|iiti. I». < .

c\i! 1-ui‘c. Bv hisn;t;-. !i;!'j r.;

li>0..’'>3l. Fluting Irons. Wm. F. 
Fisher, Bn mond, and A. C. Brown. 
Houston. [Filed Feb 27, l$7.'i.J— 
A hollow sad iron ha* within it a 
hollow fluting iron, in which i.s 
placed a heating-iron. ’Fhe sad-iron 
and the fluting iron may be used to 
gether or separately by the pivoted 
and detaclialde haniile.

It’i'.t, I2?s. Brii’k-Macliines. CLas. 
N. Fisher, XX illis, assignor of one- 
lialf bis right to Joss-pli Frampton. 
same place. [Filed Oct. I?l7.*».j

1 102. Colton S»‘ra|»ers, Chop-
(M-rs, and Cultivators. Richard L.

' M.-Clung, I.aFayeitc. [Filed April 
3, 187.‘>.] — Enlarged axle of bear
ing wheels s<‘rves as a drum, from 
which driving-belt extends to chop 

' p«‘r-sliaft, after passing over pulleys.
I Scrapers in front of w heels, and cul
tivator-teeth in rear of chopper.

I lt'.'.»,'.t20. Construction of Jails.
I John A. Secher and James ( ’ . Crox- 
ton, Rockwall. [Filed June 12 , 
187.*».]—The jail is constructed with 
double lloors and walls. The air 
entering at the lioltom is carried by 
channels to tlie center, and 
passes upward and out by suit 
able fines, thus ventilating the build
ing and the space In-tweeri wall/. 
A ' constructed, no communication 
is possible with the outside; thus 
«*s<‘:tpe of prisoners is prevented.

Respect old age. If you have a 
maiden aunt thirty-llirt,*e years old, 
and she is jiassing lier.self off for a 
girl of twenty, there is no excuse 
for you to expo*e her. The mor« 
you respect her age and keep still 
about it, the more she will respect 
you.

W( r.dell I'liillips speaks ot the 
X'em-tians using paper money. 
Doulillcs Othello Iiail just received 
his pay in that currency wlien he 
cxsliiinicd, “ He who steals my psir.*e 
steal* trash.”

X'itllc* and drink aro great hu- 
mnniz(-rs— starve a man ani yu 
hav got a (lend, liill him up un i y i 
hnv g'.<t a t'irtle duv.
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TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

(!!l|nsti!in2l))bocatt
GALVESTON, TEXAS. NOV 27, 75

She famlUt C)irrlf,
A Touching Incident.

A little boy came to one of our 
city mi.-isioimrie!', and holding out a 
dirty and wtdlworn bit ot printed 
j*aper, <aid. "  lMi a.se. 'ir, father sent 
me to get a clean paper like that.”

Taking it from his liand, the mis-! u Tisit to the old homestead where

The Old Apple Tree. ;

The late Uev. Icbabod Spencer j 
said that when he was a lad his ' 
father gave him a little tree that 
had just been grafted. One day, 
in his father’s absence, he let the 
colt into the garden,* and the young 
animal broke off the graft. It was 
mended, however, on the following

Spanish women are great S’noras.
, ‘ ‘Belles”  call a great many peo>
; pie to church.

To do business a man must have 
dollars and sense.

What’s in a name ? D. Seaver 
drives a St. Louis milk wagon.

The editor who said his mouth

inn tlitti Thy hii«,,i was nh.'.l iorm»‘, 
And that Thou hldst iiu* i iihi'; ;• Th.-e, 

*1, l.amh o( i.iHl. I i-.im.-."

sionary unfolded it, and found i t : be spent his boyhood. His little
was a page containing that beautiful; sapling had become a large tree 
hymn, of which the tir.<t stanza is ; and was loaded with apples. During 
Ks follows : fl>a night after his arrival at the

••.Iii«iusiam»uhouio;i. id .1 homestead, there was a violent
; thunder shower, and the wind blew 
fearfully. He rose early in the 

The missionary looked down with tnorning, and, on going out, found 
interest into the face earnestly ap- his tree lyin 
turned to him, and asked the little ! ground.
boy where he got it, and why he off just where the colt broke it 
wanted a clean one.

“ We found it, sir,”  said he, in 
sister’s pocket, after she died ; and 
site used to sing it all the time when

day, and continued to grow finely
Years passed, and young Spencer, , , , ,
became a minister. Some time af- ' *'*'’**’ spoke
ter he had become a pastor he made o*'* nose.

In Norway, the longest days are
papers

she wa.s sick and loved it •‘o much 
that father wanted to get a clean 
one to put in a frame to hang it up. 
Won’t you give us a clean one, sir?” 

This little page, with a single 
hvmn on it, had been cast

three months ; the morning 
are published quarterly.

A New Jersey female institute 
contains thirty.four red-headed girls, 
and the principal dispenses with 
gas and all other artificial light.

“ VVhat is that dog barking at ?”
» prostrate upon the whose boots were more ! L —

The wind had twisted i t ; ‘Je**- “ Why,” !'^
said a bystander, “ he sees another. «

when it was a sapling. 1 P“PP7 y®"** boots.”  ' ^
Probably the ^orni would notj The castor bean is cultivated ini No Graager or Biwiness Man Having 

have broken it off if it had not Kansas, and a castor oil factory has Oorrespondenos with the Fanner 
been broken when it ivas small. It been erected at Fort Scott. Even ' "Without Them,
will uiiually be found that those who ] the West is not without this pleas-1 
are gro.ssly vicious in manhood ; ant and exhilarating beverage. I
dropped- a .seed of vice in the morn- ____ ! For
ing of life; and that the fallen 
youth who was religiously trained, 
and has become corrupt, broke ofi

<i j u 'j:stox. (i.ir,r/:sT()\.

JOSKl’Il W, KICK. VICTOR J. BACl.AKI).

RICE&BAULAKD,
PAINTS, OII.S, GLAS.S,

WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES,
AKTisTs- m a t :;i!I.\i.s. in't'.,

h u x s i m ; a KUO.,
. ..TItKMONT STliKtrr.............17 1
Sialvukiwii, Toxak,

P H O T O G R A P H E R S ,

AT ' r i l K l I l  O I .D  S T A .N D
• TV T r r i i ie i it  S t . ,  tlH lven toM .

A. AI.I.E.N A (0 ,.
l).-nl,'is In

I T A I I 1 > A V II A .H i: It I < A H
. M A I !  H  l i K .

WUnli'.SiXli’  mill lloull.
w i!oiT;irr ii«>n iia im n «;s .\t  x i :\v

VOUK PUH'KS

M' H U M S:

Wiggles says that the only claim :
Josh Billings has to distinction is

„p „„ corrupt .ro«e o f  ^
air like H fallen leaf, by (,’hristian ’ his connection with virtuous “ en I t-F .n Fnnv mann
l„ iid j liynibl, hoping lo J , ^ Iheigh

S n n S ;:^ '.eh L T ™ lIlb lj.\ h !;'to^ ^  0lJe« „ .n  in p r i» . ; ' ''S '-
poor girl had thoughtlessly received | coul'l not say that childhood and

For
For
For
For
For

I l.••lt̂ ■r•IIe iilliib; iml Klivt-loii-* ;i l.'-tti'r-lli'.iilUnfH A- KnvHii,|).>.
II i.>-ttfr-ll<“:li|llll{H.V KlIV.-lopiM 

l-i I.d*tl>-r-II‘‘.iillni<s.v Knvfli>i>.-4
liNi l.t-tti'r-ll>*n'llm;i A i:nvi-lo|t«'s
•.‘.v I.i-ni-r-ll--.iillni{s.v
liibt l,etti‘r-ll»aillnKHS; Kiivt-loiws

inoe right to klame tue be thee
. l . . f . , r « .r d lo U „ a in i , :w .  bnp,,i7» » lb b .d n . «,nn ,«ion  . i lb  h | . | - p n l n ,  inn .bnn, yonn-jeMd? II0p6f /vMiM wuucviluii wna iiia i
the gospel of her salvation. Could present condition. Perhaps he could 1 * '
she, in any probability, have gone point to the very day and hour when -  - -
down into death, sweetly singing be decided his present character. |_______
that hymn of penitence and faith — ■■

Kxi'kriekce T kachktii__I am
an old man, upward of threescore 
years, during two scores of which I 
have been a tiller of the soil. I 
cannot say that I am rich now, but 
I have been rich and do not owe a

G j/.r/xro.Y .

in Jesus to her latest breath, with
out the saving knowledge of Him 
whom the llolv Spirit alone imparts. 
—[ 7/owie Mistionary JitrafU,

A re Y or thr Roiiueii?—A trav
eler on his journey meets a robber dollar; have given my children a 
in the woods. “ (live me your mon-, good education, and when I am call- 
ey.”  cries the highwayman, “  or I ’ll ed away will leave them enough to 
shoot you.”  . keep the wolf away from the door.

“ It may be," thinks the traveler, jMy experience has taught me that: 
“ (be man is in w a n t a n d  gener
ously gives him six dollars. "Take 
this. God bless you. Farewell."

“  Stop ! stop! ”  cries the robber ;
“  I see another dollar and must 
have that.”

“  Ok, sir,”  replies the traveler,
“  be content. Of my all, seven 
dollars, you have six, and 1 only 
one to help me on my journey.”

“ Give me that sevealh dollar,”  
cries the robber, drawing his pistol.

T. R. ItNITKK. W. H. HOIERTK.

FOSTER & ROBERTS.
w o o l ,  mill H ID E  F.VCTOIJS

—AND—

General Oommission Merchants.
OonAUmments o( Ooumr)' tTodiio* of all 

ktndM ri*AWH-tniHy snliclT<>a.
Box NVn. Uulvinton. Ti*xa.i. octs 3ra

For I'Wu l.ftt<'r-H<*atllii«!i.« Knvi-lojv.s
MASTKIIS OF HfnoUniN'.VTK (Jl{AN»;f:.S

orJi-rttiK lOO copiAA. or more, will imvi- t!i*> 
namo ortlii-Ircr.ins:.'. Us M isror. tv-puty uii<l 

' S-H-rotary. liisf-rfint lii tlip I.“U.-r-II<*:i<Uin{ I FUKK UK EXTRA (.'UAROE OiMDce A)0‘iita 
I can have their nam**, hnsincss an>l hs-allty 
t Inucrtcit in the t.cttcr-ll<-a<llni{ on the sumo 
I comhtlons.

Tin* Knvflopo an-l l,oitcr-nfa(lln>f aro iioih 
I suitably and iM-aiitiriilly llliistrattHl, tholat'er 
ronialnint; a <-omph-»*- INt of me tmii-trsot 
the stiitetjrangc, lotfctherwith the K't>-<-Mt|v<- 

I I’oinmlM-*.'.
Sent I'osT-l’.MD to an> part of ihi- state, 

on receipt of the mon-'y..\.|ilri-s'>.
SHAW k  BLAYLOCK.

t hrt.stlan .\dvoeaf«> Ort'.c-, 
l-SO Htriinl. t:.tlve>|.)n.

Printers and supply At;i-uM tor the state of 
Texas.
urrrKH from

All styles and sUes, from I'.ihtk hr Visit* 
to I.IKK SIZK.

O il 1‘ u r t r u i l s  o i l  t 'u i i v a s ,
ell her qom IJfeor eopli>il from small Hcturi-j. 

SATIsTACTIO .N  G L 'A R A XTK E D .
DKAI.KHS IN

t 'r n i i ie s ,  .V lo iilil liit fs , .A lb iinut,
I .Viid all kinds of
I I IlOTOfiltAt-lUC goods .
I Wlioli-.sale and Retail. AP;o dealers lu the 

celebrated
W1L.SOX siirri'i.E  s e w in g  mac h in e ,

The ht'st In t he world. Indispensable to every 
family, and at a price

W IT H IN  T H E  REACH OF AI.L!

AN ACriVK AfiKM WANTED
IN EVERY COUNTY.

Where we haveno,\i;ent, we will GIVE ONE 
MACHINE TO ANY ONE WHO WILE SELL 
THREE.

.sinid f o r  l l l i i s i r a i r d  l * r i c «  l . i s i ,

and partlctdar.H. Needles for all Muehlnes.
sm.ill orders itromplly lull'd and fonvarded 

by mall.
The be.st Threads and silks, .tddress as 

j .ibove.

lU VID SO X HOUSE,
By Mrs. J. H. DAVIDSON.

11-4 POSTOFFICE.

I 11 tween Twenty-tourth and TwoiUj'-nttUbig., 

llALYKsTON. Jy31-ly

A full line of
ASSOU'l’ED CU.VTEfS,

well ailaptisl for th" dlfterent sis-ilonsof the 
Sl.ite, iilwavs on hand, ■■■■■‘ '■e 
FULLY HAOKEIl.

GOODS t.'AKE' 
oel am

ISLAND CITY LAMP, OIL
-A N D -

Chandelier Company,
IV4 and 17 6  Twenty-apcond atreot, 

(Between Market and roatofflee atrei-ta.) 
QALVESTON. TEXAS.

J. A. LABARTHE, Agent.

WORTHY
LVNii.

MA-TKl; W. W.

da*. A.
.Marlin, Trias, Oeiober ts. 

Fortkr. G It vest on. TVx as:
1. One acre of land, well prepar- [ 

ed, manured and cultivated, will 
produce more than two acres which j 
receive only the same amount of la- j 
bor and manure expended on one. |

2. One cow, horse, mule, sheep,
or hog, well fed, is more profitable , Manufaeturera and WholeMle Dealers m\ e- - dupk,y,vi to n|. .ise its mcmiM-rA.

__ J ._____________ * iroleum01ls.Gttsnul<hv.ctuindellers,Lanijpi. ViUtminilv.than two kept on the amount of. 
food necessary to keep one well. ' 

3. One acre of clover or gnus is 
worth more than two acres of cot
ton where no grass or clover is

and Lam; 
tureaa

mpndiTrimmiDKs or all Unds. Gas Fix

What do you think of the robber? raised.
■' The meanest thief I ever could t. No farmer who buys oats, corn 
'onceive of.”  What was his name? wheat, fodder and hay, as a rule,for 
-Sabbath-Breaker.— [L'tfU Star.  ̂ten years, can keep the sheriff from

-----------e-a-*---------  I the door in the end.
I'liK l*o|d;’s houselioM con-ists of o. The farmer who never reads 

o37 ueraon.s, the chief of w fioni .-ire an agricultural paper, and sneers at 
rarainal Antonelli, ilieJtiN'or <lunio, bt>ok funning and improvementi>,al- 
il.e masl.Tof the ctiunibfr.thf grand wajs has u leaky roof, poor stock.

all kindsn( Tin and Japaned Warr 
Cc.. on band, or manuioctured to order. Jr»sm__________________________

R. H. WARD ft CO.
IIRKSR4I.

in tellig en c e  and COLLElTING OFFICE.
uranKers and Interior Information Given. 

I 'arN saN d tosk or  t'iirMl«lis>6.
NT.VTE aiNl t •Ol’NTA' MAI'S FOB SALE. 

O m r s : 110 Tnsaovr SraKtr.
(JAI.VF.STON, TF.XA8 . uoi»-.hii

' Bran sik; Yi(ur< Ilf till-'.dll to h.iU'L The 
I Grange Knvelo|)e ami L-il-T-lh- ullng itoll*‘n

II up by yiMi aiv indn-d Ix-autlluL and th>- devlifs and m<>tio»-s upon th<* Kiiv«*Io|m- .ir«* ph-oalng and lnsini«-*lvi*. The manner oi arruntrement in the L<-tter-ll>Md Is as hand- I SOTO* us It Is iisHtul. I think you have In your 
I nr«t etriuT about p<-rfe<-t •dib** work. I thank 
I you In the name of the onler i«r the akiH

Viiitrsinily.
\VM. W. LANG.

i < GUNTV .\gBXTs WANTUI.
' .\ rr>ii.ihie noiik-s.-l1er or Mi-n-ii.int Is wunt- 
in l In i-very county Town, to wlimii a rmn- 
I mlMlou of la V r„ on all sale-, tnil be iflA'en.
I  SEND TEN CENTS POE SAMPLE.

J. W. B Y R N E S .
r In dll of

A aS I M I  a  L T T . M ,
iOH

HOOFING, I’A V lN d , FTC.,

J. A. M '̂COY & CO.,
A R T IFIC IA L  STONE WORKS.

t or. Mii-h.ilili- :ili(lTwemy..-.lxlh Stiwie,
i GAI.v K.s Tu N, TEXAS.
II Dr.ilii:mils.‘w.‘rPlpi-s,Clii: iu'-v. ti.lchimney 
I Toiih. FoimJ.illoiis tor u ;inv Weight,
I i>rn:imeiit:xlYas”sa ii 1 ■. inli-it Edging,aug •:tm

. J O H X  NV. P O P E ,

(' A K I’ E .\ r E I! A X D H I* 1 1, D E If,

FELT for IKmiFINg or LINING und<*r Iron, j cuf. .\vnvn-II .in*ITweuty.He,'.,nj Mpp.*, 
Tin. Shingle, slate Routs, Wi-.ithrr- | 

liuunU. or Flooring.
m..\(-K AMI KKHHIT VAItXiSH

for Iron. Tin. Brl -k or Woo-lwork. A sure 
remedy for

D A M P  B R I C K  W A L L S
at oiie-lulf fherfM* of CEMENT.

I am pn-ixansl fo apply the above mate
rial (or (be usosthKlgnateil. In Galveston and 
Alc-lnliy.
I*. O. IWix No. 403. (>in<'i.; News Rulhllng

oi-ttw-3m

almoner, the aecretary. the siewart, 
the gOA-ernor, Gcii. Kai z!er, and 
five cliHmlM-rlaiiis. Tiier-t ure 20 
|e:rsons employed in the eecreiMry's 
ulfice, 13 in the admiui-tratiun of 
the palace, and 8 in the secret print
ing house. The Pope ha.* one 
gruom of the chamber nnd six bmly 
eervanls. The apusiolic cfiHiiiber 
is coDipiHed of a pre.*i-|. nl,, 23 
couriers, three s-rvar.is aud three 
ofAlerlies. i.'ardinal Antouelli and 
Gtn. KanzSer haro a suit" of -(9 
|Mtrsons while ihe Swis.« Guard and 
t'.e Pontifical gendann- rie number* 
2*>'l. Wuuhlii’ l hot-tem|i.-re«i Peirr 
UAe some plain languag*- if he ware 
to drop ill un Lis *■ succei.sor** and 
all these people in their fine clulbes!

A funny specimen of interna
tional difficulty occurred in Morroc- 
co recently. A husbaw of Tangiers 
wunted to send sum-o packages to 
Fee, and not having camels enough 
be seized Chose of foreigners. He 
seized two belonging to an Italian, 
but gave thetu up at the rei|uest of 
the Italian consul. II- refused to 
do as much for the American and 
Knglish consuls, and said to them, 
“  A’ ou consuls are like monkeys. 
What one doe^ all must do.”  The 
American consul said that if the 
b.Tshaw did not apologize for likeu- 
ing him to a monkey he would take 
down the .American Hag and leave. 
'I'lie bashaw thought discretion was 
the betteF part of valor, and went 
to the irate Y'ankee and begged 
pardon, the A’ ankee showing bis 
dignity by refusing to rise from his 
seat.

broken  .low ii fenc,-s, and com pla in s 
o f “  Imd seasons.”

G. The farmer whose habitual 
beverage is coid water is healthier, 
wealthier and wiser than he who' 
d.ies not refu.'e a drink.

T he burning of the ** Knitfrhof,' 
in B-rlin, is graphically descrilwd 

the '•HnHnnrtr*cktr (^tHritr." 
Notwithstanding the late opening 
of this, the greatest hotel in Ku- 
rope, this journal states that it was 
filled with guests to the very roof, 
and had it not been fur the marvel
ous exertions of the celebrated 
Berlin “ /VaerterAr”  many lives 
must have b-en lost. The building 
cost Several million thalers, and oc-1 
copied the must heantiful site in ' 
Berlin—on Wilhelmsplafv near the I 
palace of Prince Carl ai..< dliicaie-l 
rial Hotel. |

A goo-I brother in a Baptist 
church in Miami county, Indiana, | 
while giving his experience not long i 
ago, said : “  Bretherin’, I ’ve been 
a tryin’, this nigh onto forty years, 
to serve the Lord and get rich both 
at once, and I tell ycr, its mighty 
hard slidin’.

W ILU AM  C. DIBRELL-

WHOLKSALK GKOFKR,

MTK AXD.

oi-S-aa ti.\LYE>ToN. TEX.\n.

~¥ I N K  J K W E L R Y
XEW VDIIK I’ lMCES

Is. H O r V A X T ,  
Xo. I l l  Xurkrt Street,

(News It-ill.lliiz. S'DiMulli'Z o  «T i Ilmis-.) 
DILILKU IN .\MURICAN AND IM IV im :i)

W A T C I I R O ,  J B W 'R L R V  D IA  
M U N D S , C I .O C K W . a F K r .  

T ’A C L B S , K IC .
Ilatiiiv hvl iiiaiiT y -»ri ex «-t1>-n(v in the ' 

most celfbr.ite,l Watch Fs<-u>i1es of Europe. 
U prepansi to rto the most ittniruR rlass o f ' 
worlcaisl wnrr.int xitMoctlnn In every |fc,r- ' 
tlniUr. oeU 3ra

New Iron W o rk s
MACHINE SHOP,

W tS T  .MKi’H .VN ir STHKtrr, NEAR 

BATH AVENUE.
We are iHi-panil to M mlih m.iterlal. an-t to 

manu'artnre anv and nil klmls nt wTEAM 
, IHtILERS and IIEATKR.S IRON CIS 
TERNS. IMMlRSnn.1 SHUTTERS.

Will niteiHllo |Miti|ni( iip.iiHl taking down 
M M'hincrv aiel

BTRAM r.XfilHKS.
Hitlnij Slot scttln* the same, upon thc|at>-M 
ainl mom approved |it1 rKl|ries.

Also, are pr-p.ired t«  do Iron Work lor 
RrMse*. Wh.irves. It illM ads anti do ip-neril 
Bl:ieksmlibtnz 1Y<n1i.

Are about to m uponr sh*>p « u h

STEAM MArHI.MI'.RV,
whlrh will irreatlr f.,-l1liat * u . to meet the 

' wants of the nubile

F. HITCHCOCK’S SONS. 
S H I P C M I A X D I i K K S

i C.VNY.VS .\ND in i K FX)H TENTS.
AND TARI‘AULIN.-».

Naval -.ton-n, |.alnin, OIK Ikuto. Oirs. sp.ir*.
' Manilla. Hemp and Wire Hop.-, all hires, 
ni'h-kh nixl !*ln-.-ve» for Feirti-i. I’rv-hSc*, i l c .  ' 

403and 4 0 t  SlMDd. Galvi Ktnn. iuuspeeSin I
J. Uarmii smith. .A. J. liurke. F .s . Burke, i

GALVESTON, TKXAt.
cw - iNhit onioe lk»x 0 30 . nepiH-3m

CROSSMAN & SIMPSON,
UNDERTAKEKS,

Ware-moms; uom er Winne and renter 
M ... sjlconxioi between Tn-mont uud Twenty- 

tuunb Hireeta, ualvi-nton.
This nrm have eoieitantly on h.ind MetatUe 

• ■.int-o. l  ahkefii, Kow-wooil and Black Walnut 
« oil! ns. Role-* (or de«-caaed loullea. Gents and 
uhlldn-n. Ktcc.ini IlearwMi. upnroprlaieiy 
decor.it<-d (oruhlltln-n. also large neame* lor 
per*i>ns ad\ an<-ivl in yean. my tM-ty

1M>THMAN\ U1P:s KIs A* i O-Oit \f

Steele, Wood &Co..
IMPUirrElts AND DE.ALKRS IN

HAUDAVARE,
Outlerv, Guns, Plows, Nails, etc., etc.

_  _  _ _ _ _ _  _  _  _  Have a Mil slock !n their line. Ini-ludlcz
A  A R R I i l l  O  n A  ' liutldci's.I’L-uuatlon.Blaeksmlth'sMei-banlcV. U. oM In  &  [|U„ i r

J.S.BRO W NICO .
li..pw lcri.iod  Dealcmin 

>n*GLI'H. tiERMAN AND AMKUU'AN

II.V I tnWAKE,
Itvv. l o t ,  me, IT I B iraw d ,

GALVESTON, TEXAS,

r o T T ( » N  F A U T O H s  —»sn—
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

G \LYI>TuN, TEXAS.
IJb.-raI cavil aitvanc-.a on eon.d;{nra. nt». aU'Z ;-4m

ALFRED C. OARSIA A CO.
•N',*. I ll A' IIU UlrNWd, l.«lvr%l«n,

s H I p p 1 X <;
COMMISSION MERCHANTS-

F n rtiienileot Texas, W edem  and Tropl. it 
Pn»l'n-tx.

Wkalaaala Dcnlera lu Cardac*.
rmmpt attention given to onlera !■< Ur- 

aukvx. lo-motiv. etc. oi-* itii

T he war in Herzegovina ingoing 
on after the usual fashion. The 
Turks are making but little pro
gress, and seem to have a long con
test before them. What each sido 
lacks in courage is made up in bar
barity.

When I think of the vast capaci
ties of the human mind, of God’s 
nearness to it, and unbounded love 
Fiwards it. I am disposed to wondeio 
not that revelations have been made, 
but that they have not beta more, 
variously voucli-.safed to tbe wants

In Japan, an officer at the head 
oi the Educational Bureau, who 
decided that no Christian minister 
should be engaged in government
schools, has been dismissed, and his niankind.-/>/ie/on. 
place filled !»y one of the returned __ , , ,
studenu who were educated and j o  be nameless in worthy 
converted in this country. Hence, ;
the missionaries, who were employ- Canaanitish woman lives more hap

E .E .R ic e & C o . ,
r»,*«lcrs In

F u w r r  UMri a m p le

( ;  R <) C  E  \l I E  s ,
KINK TEAS, nllAKKR fR E vn ilY M .

AMI
I .MPORTEII F A X ' V  KOODN.

i is  Trnmont street, Galveston, 
oi-fta-ly

IRKD. .MF.YKR,
(siDr.-vvorto Msvkm S MKTraiKii) 

linixirterof

TE.\S AM) FAM Y KIKM EKIF.S
l a o .................M a rk e t  B t r r c l ................. la o

o c u  <m

I. HOLSTEIN,
noOk'sri.I.RK AM, NTATIOMJt.

1-31 Tar HOST STXKKT.
O A L V i:8TON TF.X.X8 . 

(Jerm.sn and Envllxh Bnnknand I>-rloillcala 
Blank IV»kA. stationery. Albnm-v stereo- 
si-ope* and View* and Various Notions. hoISv-tm

T E X A S  m i ;t i ;a l

L I?£ INSURANCE COMPANY
■ a . a o  T w a a tp -a e r a u d  t t r e a t .

Guarantee Capital,- - ••$245,730.00
— OKI ictn* —

.1. P. DAVIE...................................... PKmiPKKT.
N. D. YARD..............................Vir«-l*RiaiinKvr.
II. B. nil MARDSON.......................sm -rbtarv.
s. M. WKU II. M. D .. .t'ossi-LTixo Physic's .
OKK. T. N. WAUL.............................AlToasiv.

deeds
The

cd in the college at '  “"<1 pUy without a name than llerodias
were about to retire on account of j
U.e order of the dismissed official, j
have be^n pressej l  to remain. | Thomas

Mrs. T hulock, wife of the well-1 
known Prof. Thulock, has started a j '
Sunday-school in Halle, Germany,; To those who ask for bread God 
assisted by a Danish and an Amer-1 does not give a serpent; and to 
ican student. The whole city, con- those w ho will net have Ills bread 
faining 50,(K>0 inhabitants, has only I He sends a fiery, poisonous serpent, 
two Sunday-schools. I — ( f^cie.

— niRrcTOHs —
4. P. Davi*. Ilardw.ari' Merchant, Galvprton.
liKRNARI) TirRNA*.

U. McKrrn, oi .t. K a A. C. Ml'Kwn, Gnl- 
vpRton.

llRNRT RAMPsox. fVvrPlary Merrh.ints Mutual 
Insur itK,-eCompany, ti.alveston.

GKO. F. Aia-oro, of Alfiml. MIII-rGalvevton. 
N. n. Y ahii. of nrlifif.sa Yiird. Galveston. 
IlKRMAKX Makwitz. Oroi'cry Mctvhant Gal

veston.
Ex-Govemor F. R. I.rasoi-x, t.nlvestnn.

I LEON A  H. BLUM.
Importers and Jobljers or

Foreign A* Domestic Dry Gootls,
GBM TS* P U H k ta illM U  G O O D S.

: B O O T S a a S  SIIOKW,
I H a ts , R a t la a s , e tc .,

I MTRAXn, (iALVEvTON. TEXAS.

New York onioe:

ail{ -Xm H.l L c a a a r d  B traet.

HEARNE A COMPANY.
C O T T O N  F A C T O lia

—AVD—
OEN’L OOMMISSION MERCHANTS,

STRAND, O aLVK .STON , TEXAS, 
is-tr n

ni Y Ftm THE MONEY I
(J*ave Interest, etc.)

GALVESTON CASH (IRW’ERY

8KXI> YOI R

ORNAMENTAL PRINTING
TO

MI.WV A KLAYLCK K. 

OALVElTl-N.................... 1....................TKXA.S

—AKD—

IMW t'kambr,* atr«*l.

» u , 'i - !y
NEW YORK

J AS.« bUin«.
ViUmaii, W.-Rsluo.

J- B. Tumley. 
Tnralcy « t o.

CHEAPEST JOB PRIMERS
IN THE .ST.ITE.

ITS 1«0 40th ttr**t, PostnOIr*. N «a r  III*

FAMILY A F A ?n ’ KRO( ElllE.S.
FRESH SUPPLIES F.VKRY STEAMEIL

.............................. -  ....... ....... 1 Tea. f offee, s,i«ar. Molasses, Butter, uheese.U. K. IliriiARna, ot RIohanlv & Hankins. Gal-1 Flour, LinJ. Kicon, llamH, Beef, pork. Mi-al veston. I Hominy, Grits. Gr.iham Flour, oatmeal’S.O. EriiKHinoF. of Btherlihje A (’a. Galveston. I Crackl'd Wheal, an I everything (rood and B. II. Davis, of It. R. Temsf l!n>..Galveston. i tresh In the Groce line, at the I/>wkst S. M. Wki.i-h, M. D. pRirrs, with all sfooils Delivered FREE In the
Thomas IIkku, ('ashler First National P̂ ink, t1ty.

Galvesloti. | (iiir TT.tS arc (lieapeat and Best

H.HIBSCH&CO.,
MANI FACTI RKRV AtiENTH,

OALVKaTON, TBXaa.
Ikixter steam Engine. Ho tdiey steam Engine, Payne a sonssteam Engine,Centrlpelal Macblnen',
lull s Wood Working Machlneo .INTklns' .Haw Gummer,

Ihloctor, Vaught's Horse Powers, Hall's Pulsemeter.('iHnmon sense in overs, llAll'a Seif.fetsling Gins.Balanced screw cotton Preso.Dow Law cotton nanter.
DLamond Cotton ('hop|R>r. Brlnly Plow Thomaa ll.smiw; queen of the South Mllla, Macnealc CriMn's safes, Mllbum Wagon i. Black llaw-k cultlvatora. Bell's sug.ieMills, scanlln's Evaporators.Gri'at American Fire F.xtlnguLsher,Iron Railing, Belting, Sc. Jetv-Sm

LEAGUE LUFKINi
AgiMits for the John Deer.’

I’l.OWS AM) ( ri.TIYATORS
— And—

AGENTS FOR ’YICTOR’S SCALES,
l « »  a  tOB Trem wnt Ml., (m lv rs to n ,

Tumley & Collins,
GENERAL

COMMINSIUN MKRFHANT.S,
Cor. SI ran.t and ta i street, up-stalrs.

GALVESTON, TEXAS.
ZW  special attention given tocm ion . WooL

Hides, etc. ap li-iy

James ArtHickle. Hugh It. Ravnlc.
Late of Jeir.-rson. Tex. o r  Austin, tex .

ARBUCKLE & HAYNIE.
(OTTON FA(TOK.S

—ANU—
COM M ISSION MERCHANTS,

« 3  STRAND. GALVESTON. TEXAS. 
Uberal advances made on consignment <. 
Bagging and Tlea furnished our patron.s at 

lowest pr1e.'s, sep4-4m

■I. r f :i :d  a  r o .

CISTERN
B U IL D E R S,*

454 *  4.VS 
T rsm w w t a t r r r i ,

Galveston, Texas.

Texas. aiigU-tf

la sa cs  P n llrU *  ou  a ll  th e  P n u n in r PUaai
ORDINARY MCE.

I.LMIT60 P.\VMKNTS,
JOINT LIFE

f.trooWMENT

elty. In the
CALL AND GIVE CS A T R IA U ^ f

J. r . n<H)NF.,
]cl!> Manager,

Hi l l  H e a d *  pMnteti 
p*-rli»w. ■ ‘ ■ “ ■

^ . from a I 3 0  to a»
> haw  a  Bliiyloek, Galveston. .

E- F. Bomolster.
H E S S  A CO. ,

W O O D  , i N D  C O A I ,  Y A i : i > ,  
Cor. Meehanic and Twenty-seventh si a..

GALVESTON, TEXAS.
Every Iknd of the best sea.soned Wood con

st aatly on h.and, A large and dcsirahle variety 
of coal on hand, orders from families and 
hotels promptly tilled snd delivered to all 
parts of the city free ot charge. augN’ -Sni

sir.es and price list 
sent on appllcaUon. 
country orders so- 
Helteil.

S.M. 30HH. H. H. SKAO-A.
W.M. HKNDLEY A (1)., 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
C otton  a n d  W o o l fa c t o r s ,

(lleiidlny Bulldlng.s.)STRAND. OALVKHTON. TEXAS.
Libkrai. AnvAsrn* made on consignments 

for sale in this market, or shipment to our 
mends In l.lveniool, New York nr Dowoti. 
Prompt attention given to all cotleclinns sem 
us. and n'mlitances made In sight exchange 
at eiim'Tit m t •s. .Agents tor Pratt’s RAOtairr akd Astrai. 
OII.S.
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Silence tinder SnfFering-

APPOINTMENTS OP THE NOETHWEST TEXAS OONFERENOE-

ItlSHOl* I'IKKCE. I‘KKsii>iNr..

In the sermon on a recent Sunday 
in Plymouth Church,Rev. Henry W. 
Beecher made the following state* 
ment of a personal character. His 
discourse treated of the power ot 
silence under provocation. He 
said:

I am preaching out of my own 
heart now. I have this comfort: 
that in all my ministerial life I have 
never sought my own ends. 1 am 
not afraid to have the Judge, at the 
last day, read my heart, and see 
whether I have ever preached from 
ambition; or whether I have ever 
felt envy or jealousy of those who 
preached around me. I have no 
credit in it. It is my father’s na
ture transmitted to me, and blessed 
by the Spirit of God through bit 
example. That part of my minis
try does not trouble me. I think I 
have put in my strength, my best 
powers; nor do I know that I have 
evei written a word or preached a 
sermon that I should I*-, afraid te 
meet on my dying bed or at the 
judgment-seat of Christ.

But there I stop. When I take 
actount of pride crucified for Christ 
I am very proud— i o ‘. of my 
clothes; not of external things; but of 
a spirit that lifts itself up. When 
I take account of my willingness ta 
suffer indignities Dorn others, and 
be glad ; when I take account of 
that zeal and gentleness which 
were in roy Master; and when I 
look at the flashings out of the fires 
of indignation— I have struggled 
very bard. I have had my interior 
life; but it is nothing—i* is nothing 
but this: How is it with Christ
What has He seen ? Have 1 been 
like him? Have I rendered to 
Him an account—not of words, but 
of qualities which He reads— that 
I have been and have done all that 
He gave me the capacity to be and 
to do ? That is my trouble.

I should hare been a richer man, 
and you would have been a richer 
people, it I had been a better man; 
if 1 had known how to have the 
dignities, the enthusiasms, the love 
and the patience that belonged to 
Christ, when he said to Peter, ‘ 'Pat 
up thy sword!" and when he stood 
before the magistrate and anAwered 
nothing—absolutely nothing.

Oh, that spirit which has a sense 
of tenderness for men! oh, that 
sense of (tod which fills life and af
fairs with Him ! oh, that sense of 
higher manhood, of nobility in 
Christ Jesus!—and it is for that 1 
mourn. I mourn fur the want of 
heroism; for^the want o f exaltation; 
tor the want of power in the Holy 
Gbo.st; lor the want of those ineffa
ble qualities which ace higher than 
common nature ever grows or ripens; 
and I bumble myself before God 
that it is because there has been so 
little of Christ in me that 1 have 
lieen able to produce so little of 
Christ in you.

Now, Christian brethren, let us 
take hold of hands together in a co
venant that, by the grace of God, 
we will eschew hereafter all bitter-1 
ness, ail hate, all revenge, all anger, [ 
all reproach; that to everything ag-1 
gressive we will stand in a sweet 
peace of silence; that by all the  ̂
help of the Holy Ghost, and by all' 
the inspiration of Christ’s example, | 
we will do good for evil, and we' 
will exalt men, and help them: and | 
that, living or dying, we will be a. 
sacrifice, sacrificing ourselves for 
each other, and for God’s Church, 
and for God’s Christ, and for God’s 
sake. This is the life that is before 
us. It is not an easy one; it 
is easy to begin, but it is not easy 
to perfect.

For one, this morning, when,now, 
in a moment, I shall join you in the 
celebration of the Lord’s Supper, I 
shall feel disposed to make it a time of 
renewed dedication—in one sense, 
conversion; but only in a dgurative 
sense; fur 1 have been converted. 
I shall feel greatly disposed to make 
it an occasion lor entering upon the 
inward and higher life— upon that 
power of the soul which is undisclos
ed to so many of us. 1 desire to 
begin again, and to begin here, and 
with more earnest covenants with 
God, this inward and higher life. 
Will you begin with me, in prayer, 
with heart searching, in holy conse
cration, not to the church, but to 
Christ Jesus; and in the very re
spects in which I have, in the 
sermon this morning,pointed it out ? 
Will you endeavor with me to enter 
upon its spirit, and to work that 
others may be brought in, and that 
tbe dear uame of our Redeemer 
may be gloriOed and honored f

“ Isn’t your husband a little 
bald ?’* asked one lady of another,

na store, yesterday. “  There isn’t 
a bald hair in his head,”  was the 
hasty reply of his wife.

To the mind it will be found 
more nutritions to digest a page 
than to devour a volume.

WOKK. NAME ro sT o i 1 icK.

W.U (» iM.s riHCT..................... If. a . Coil nor, 1‘riKiiliiifi EhUr. W a e o ................................
W’u co ........................................... yl. II. W e lls ................................... W n c o ................................
W aco C ity  m i.-sioii............... 1. M. T ru itt ..................................... W a e o ................................
M arlin ............. ........................... J . E. H row ii................................... .Mul'iin..............................
Nainly Creek uiissiu ii........... L  .1. C a u a ifa x ............................... M arlin ..............................
llrcu io iid .................................... W. F. C om p ton ............................ B ren iom l.........................
M ount V e rn o n ........................ H. H. .Snlliviiii.............................. C a lvert.............................
C alvert iind Heiirin*............. L M. P n g li..................................... C u lvert.............................

W lieelnek.................................. W h e e lo tk .......................
]iogi|neville.............................. W . T . M eliig iii............................... W a r n .......................  . . .
Ho8(|iievillc.............................. W . L . H uitIh................................... B<N)i|in*ville.....................
W aeou iren it............................. I'lios. Staiifui'd............................... ... ............................. .........

G k o r o e t o w x  D i .s t r ic t . . . If. (1. fu ll, Preniiliiif/ E l i l t r . . . . H nteliilis..........................
H elton ......................................... r . H . If. Aiiilersoii........................ B r it o n ..............................
Cnmerm i..................................... I. A . W u lk n p ................................ C a m oro ii..........................
U ockd u le ................................... .1. K . L im e ...................................... Ifoekdiile ..........................
Salado and ] ) i iv il la .............. .1. a. L a n e ...................................... ' ieorgetoyvii •.................
G eorg etow n .............................. H oraee B ish op ............................... !b *org et«yvn ..................
G eorgetow n .............................. r. C am p h ell................................... G eorgetoyv ii..................
L ihertT H i l l .............................
Siigiir L o a f ............................... H. S. 1‘ . A slibv .............................. Briton .............................
Giiteuv ille ................................... K. K. B arens................................... W iu -o ................................
Gall Kville................................... (). A . .Shook, s iip en iiin ie iiiiy .. ( ia te s v ill i* .....................
I .e o ii............................. .............. K. W . F lou i'iiov ............................ Belton .............................
L eon ............................................. J . C atjienter, siipernnmerar.v Belton .............................
Deer C re e k ............................... J . W . W iilk u p ............................... W est Fall.i......................
iih ick  Luva mlHsluii............. .r. Peeler........................................... .\dd H alls........................
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D resd en ..................................... J . .1. D avis....................................... D re s d e n ..........................
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U* W Tiii-ltDr
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T lio ru ton ................................... .). B. W aiuaek............................... r iio rn to ii.........................
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1 Liinenster................................... ti. W . ( ir a v e s ................................. L a i.e u s le r .......................
Ennis........................................... W . D. liubinsKii............................ Pulnier..............................
C h a t lie ld .................................. W . A. ..............................................................................................
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1 Asli C ivek  n io s lo ii ................ H. B . l l e n r v .................................... IlillslHII'll..........................
1 H ills lioro ................................... * 1* I (’ll C.(^x**«**»* * •••••• H illsb oro .........................
1 P eor ia .......................................... W . F . ( ir a v e s ................................. Pa*oiia ..............................

J •••• •••• •• •••• •••••• H. C . M vljiioyyn. suiieriiu ’r y .. P e o r ia ..............................

' W k a iiie r f o r h  D m ia t  1 . . fr, (\ iVlPIfflMf/ F.Ulu I.iaillls...............................
. W ea th erfo rd ............................. \ . 11. (illsk iii.................................. iVeiHllall' III..................
1 W eniherloixl e ire iilt ............. .S. S. V arhrorongh........................ W iixiilim Ilia*.................
1 Granlierry and A etu n ........... .1. H in er................................ .. . . - ■•** ••••
' C addo (irov i* ............................ J * ^  * Ikt'A* \ t'B*« •••••• •••• .Vlvuri.ito.........................
C lr h i ir n e .................................. i*. II. H. B a rn e ii.......................... C leb u rn e ..........................

1 C le im r n e .................................. .1. F Hines, sii|M'riiivneraty.. •vlvurado..........................
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' A lv a r a d o ................................... J , P ow ell, sU|N*iiHiim-r.'iry.... ,\l\iir.'nlo................. . . .
1 M a m lie ld .................................. • 1* (i* 4lt*|1̂ 1la •••• • •••••••••• Manstla-lal........................
1 Fort W o rth ............................... Cs* If. I'alllH* ■••••• F ori W ill i l l .....................
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English Remedy,
TIIK (OIIIHAL IIAUI OF .SYIHCIM 

AND TOXIC TILLS.

! LEOKL CAliJ)S.
WM. ilAnitV llAVM,

L A W  Y  K  l i .
llullIngiT ^ Jack

Will 1,-lvc prompt attention to ..11 imi-liic.s.-- 
entrii.-5l« l to him.

WHARTON BKANf'II,
I .A  W  Y  K K ,

Jy:il V!4 hli-aml. (l.ilvfston. l*.t>. Hox

A //."r  \7.V/rS'.

MISVELLASEors.

Nervous Debility.
However obscure tlie eauses may be which 

contribute to render nervous debility a (llsea.so 
so prevalent, affectluif, as It does, nearly one- 
bair or our adult population, It. Is a melan
choly faet that day by day. and year by year, 
we witness u most irl;;htrul Increase ot nerv
ous afft-cllous, from the sllglitest neuralgia to 
the more grave and extreme forms of

XKRVOIS PROSTRATIOX.
It la of the highest Importance, then, that 

Individuals should be able tu judge fur them
selves by their own feellng.s, Ii and to what 
extent they are attacked by this Insidious 
enemy to health, cumtort, uud even llte Itsell 
11 lell to run IIS course unchecked. b.\ the 
early and piaunpt appllc.itlciiof curative rem
edies.

Nervous Debility
Iscb.ir-aeterl/ '̂d byageueral languor or we.t'a- { 
ness of the whole orsMiilsm. esptadally of the 
nervous system, ubstnietllig and prcvoiitlhg I 
thuonlliiary fuuctlousof iiaiure; benee, there i 
Is a disordered state of the sourettons; con-1 
stlputluti, scanty and higb-colomi urine, with 
an excess oi e.rrthy or limy .seUlmeiif, liidlca-1 
five of waste of brain and tn-rve siibst.iin-e,  ̂
frei|U.-lit p.ili tlauous of the heail, hus 01 | 
memory and ui.irl.i-d trres.)lutloii of purpo.-s-.. 
and Inahillty lo curry Into acUon any well I 
delltn <1 business (-utcrprlsi', or to ux the mind ■ 
uiMUiaii.v onethliigany lengthoftime. There { 
Is great s<‘nslUveucss tu Impre.sslons, though 
ret:,lm..| but -i slVTt 'l " .»  '^llb »  lUvkbillic 
and fluttering conrtltioB of toe mental fucul- 
lies, reiiderlug an Individual what Is com- 
muiilj ralledu whlUle-mlmlerorllekle-iulbdetl | 
in.in. There nmsi of necessity be lu each lu- 
dlvt.tual dtlfen-iit symptoms, accurdlug tu his 
pcvullur urgauUaUon, habits, pursuits and 
(etii|s-rameut, which all sene to shape the 
m.inn.-r of Ihc luanlfestatloii of tbelrnen-ous 
dlsiurlMnc-es, constituting a dllTererK'e as 
m.irked os are thi-lr physical|V'culUrttlesdis
similar .ihd pivullar to thenselves. These 

, dllTerenees, In the manner and form of their 
iiianlfestallon, do not indl.-ate any uecess;iry 

1 dllT' Ivni-e to Is* tollowisl In the tnuitment of 
y ease when* dlseas,* has 
yslcal Injury; the same 

alike uppllcaiile lo the weak ns to I he st roiu;; 
to the sturdy us to the sleU.v, varied only In , 
di-gns* ot <iuaiitlly and dur.iUou lu the use i 
ol them In onli-r t*» oven-ome the dlv*as>*. I .NksvuI's Uksii.itt, or what Is generally ns I 
g-ard<*d assiK-h. Is us imuean-typi-d In Its pecu-: 
Uartlle.s its an* the dreams of the shipw recked , 
m.tniierw-Uo. In Ids »tniggh*s lor safety, lies' 
• own e\hain.t<sl fora inuinent's shs-p upon 
i.ie wnvk utsiii whii-h he floats, with all the: 
eh-m.-nts ot dr'struetloti In liuxl e<Muiiii>tlon' 
anaind him. w-hen the nrst Insilm-ts of bis - 
natun- an- a lunging for a something solid up
on w hk-h h<> may tiisl n standing pliu-e.

In some cas)'s oi this dlseas..* tuere sn* ;<ar- 
oxysias ur, xucuhstloiui, with rxln-me debll-' 
liyuppiretit III even-tiling: (>neu i-oiHlitionsI 
ol Uivii.'In nil Its siages; alMiullof the gen-! 

, <*rals.vi,ipt.imseniuiierat<sl, withal.staliiiaiil-1 
I fesi.tiii.ii of p iiion- fnsiuentiv uppan*nt in I 
the i.ii-i.tl uerv's*. IhougU It may be la any - 
Ollier part ol the Issly. i'iK*h os the tluirax. • 
alsliuneii Ol lliiilis, with iHilns of s shixitlug. 
laiH'liutllng t'liaiacier. K<m' this coiull'hm an 

' expl.inatlon Is foiin.l In the lacl that, an He
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Burglar-Proof

SAFES
BANK AXB (OrSTY KFCIHtB 

YAUI.TS AXB YAl’ LT 
BOOKS ETC.

Kverytliiuv in Hie Kate l.iiie,
FKOII AN

Express Box lo a Banlr Vaull
ALL WITH TIIK laATEXP

13IP|{OVf:i> (OMHINATIUN UM KS.

pubUcfttioiios apleBM new book **BACKtBEE01i** «r

IIFE uiADVENTURES^ORIENT
A brtn ttfV book of Tmrct, Adventuro, tad Esporfenre. ty 
Tboi.W. Kjrot, vUht50mimUle*iitii^ nncit ever m o. It tcttttUj telii at fight to ef%n vidf-twgkr. profroMire p«noo, tod o - **- wortwuome&dorttd tc toBI  ̂ tAotAMRIn hoo fMua, tnotbtr t l  H

—------- tire p«noo, tod ouUfllt tit other booti • to I.
'  vreed to hichly—Bone eeUe to f-tfti___We wtDt MtO

profretal . ____ ____woAwueme&doreed to hichly-Bone eeUe to ftit or payiiuf BOW inprie«. Ooe.̂ BtioUl tlA)t»andfw\Binprem. OoeIIN ia one WKiMAip.
>. Q m rV T fM tM  to aU. sen tnd IllueriNOfc tetlye efente bowi _ptmphlet witii Specimen _ ________ ___  .

mous work, full Oeecrlption tnd uaueutl Terme. »ent fr«« to
______  AbOBPdluetrttion* of thit* ft*ptmphletmous wor-,-- ----- ----------------------- -----tn/one. Addmt A.O.KETTL£TO:<*Ca. Ckicoco.Lii or CindBoad, Ohio, or Bu LoutSi Mo*

D.I<an '̂c:rNA.Btluu A Catarrh
Having r --# b'*yf**«*D Jifr trd

dettU witli r OAI’ditiifiiiL’U by (oiu*(iiiUl.d. <r «iUi.* i l.«-l l>k UL.I illllt .Lg
thfUH'li' .••. I foriutiately 11sro\er«vt 
a woioloriul r«»iiiear and Mir« cure fc-r AtfIdiiH tetxU'Mtarrli. VSTerniLtf'd 
to reli»‘va iLatuntly tu ibe ctn
He dowu to sb-fp. One t ’ ’al ptekatre, 
l>*rer« FuT-siie tu/'*, by h.ni). fl ’.'■1. Addr«>iit 0« LMnirr1l« Aij'iU 
Cre«k, 0 . i:ur tulAj by i>iUbg..>.t.

CHURCH.se HOOL-.FIREl-ALAmYlFine tnnM.low prlr»d,fbl1rwarranted. Catalogiwe ' ' “ partlculara,pricea,elr.,sent free. gL _ MYER MANUPACTURINO C0.7 «Utoe»4 Writ Eighth 8t..ClBelnaall. O.
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n-medles oelug

.M A U V I X S  S A F K S .
AFTKIt TIIIItTY-slX YFAIIS' IIXPE- 

ItlENCE .VND TEST

In All the Great Fires,
AKK I'ltONOl Ni El) P.V

“ THE SCIEXTIFir A.MEKIFAX.”  I
WHICH MAY IIKCOI'NTF-U THE IIEST 

AUTHORITY IS THE I.AXD, TO

UK THE 1IE8T NOW MADt:. !
Ssit, alter the clilcago and TU-tun gi* ai I 

Hn*s. the Ari. iitiifr Amfrietm Inti-sMgutisI Hi.* | 
subject III Kikx-Pkoof Nai-bs. sefulliig to »u:ae I 
half ud.veii of the leading Mle maki-rs b.r i 
samples of their tilling. Tliey submitted the | 
s.iiiie i.it.*si bj itie ••Uronsuu P.urnei." -Abkh : 
gi'Uerates l.issi degr*s*s m Kahienbi-lt. Aller 1 
giving three niuiiths' time to th>* Inu-silga- i 
tiou-uf tuts impoiiant subHvl. they ibs-I.r. I  

\ltallly of a slrs'iure dei-reases by ugi'.over-1 as loP.ows In llu-lr l-sU'* n| May.i. 1-:.!;
.•x. rtliin or too lns|iicnt exellemeni nt In* - Mn'-elhoIVistonP.rc.wehavegtiea-f-a;.*U|s-r IIUH's. Its n.TXiiUsSenet ilUli UCIV.i - ; ......... . . . . . .I all**iill<in lo Hie r«-al merits ,■! the v.>ri<>es

The b e s t ^

KEW CRLLANS,.
lOi C * (-Ma

•.[norca CI5M

MOST PERFECT MADC.

Mn iiiond High School—H, M. Ohiss l*iiin i|int. I’ost.iniiw, Kmiiouil. I’n-siilent «l 
Wuisi Feiiialefollege—Saiiiiii-I 1*. Wright, |•l•-lom«v. Wiico. Aseiit for Soulhwrsi 
eni runiversil V—T. H. 0. Aiulersoii. l*o-tolIiee, IU*ll.iii. Azeiit for W;uo Feuulr 
Collegr-W.K.i). Sloi-ktoii, rostomee.Wni-o. fins*slirek ami l.'eiilerviRr iii-titnie- 
K.C. fienilrirk, rostoftln*. rii-iw slici-k. Ainei..-:iii llilile S.s iel.i Pistri.-t Siiis-ri iien- 
ilriit-.!. s. MeOiirvcr. I’osfiiflMs-. Mexia. Agent for Vurviii foll.-g.*—A. Pav - 
OraulieiTV High Schuol—J. .L .“hirley l*rim i|iuL rosli.nie-, Or nils r..v. 

SumUv-tshoi.l Agent—S. 1*. Akin. Î l̂ t•>!>̂|•e. tiraiilM-irv.
TranelVm-rl-to East Texas C’iMifer**nre—X. A Pm ki-lt; to I.*s* Auglr-Uoiifii--

ence—Hugh OritHn; lo Tennessee C’oiifeiv«.'«—W. W. .Iniisl: to ni*r.*l.i ri.nl.-r-
rlici* - W. Collins; to North Texas Ihmli I’en.-e—W . P. \\ IIIK n:hI il|i|sunle*l to 
I'niversiiT Training !̂ *ImsiI. ,

Visiting Comaiillei* Texas I’ liiversit.v—.1. Pe<*ler, .1. P. Shaw. « .  ti. f ’on-ior. 
J. K. llenrv, W. W. Pav.s. Waeo Female Ciilli-ge-K. W. Flonmoy. W. T. Me- 
Ingin. II. 'nislmii. Crunherr.v High Selns.l—A. I). tiaakill. Win. Pii.e, (t. .\1.
Aililison. . . . . . .  . . . .  1*#Io?*r|»h I*. Sin•*rl. C’oMiriiiit N. ,l*»iii»# 1̂. alchiî oii.
Prnrv Wainack, .1. P. MiainlKelil, Kolwrt Craw funl, >1. Yell,

pru|s-r nun's, ns n.’isimsseniM iiuia and tf the iliintnutlun Is Hie result uf lirtla- Hon. as li, dtis-use or hs-al Injury, then* la a gi*neral ihs'ivais' el yll.il si miln.i or power; Hie least blin-k nr imi.sHen liuy ml as a , sissmilary caus<*. Hi" Inln-reni nr prtniary I .-'luse ts-lng siMiie one or all ol tlmse aln- uly I iie-iiHonisl. In eaiisiH.in. Iiowewr. iln*rejire I I gieai iiianviabersuiiih.-II-i. sis li us<s*r'full, tiial.irt.i. b!is«l and isHii,-illx-.is.--u| .ill kl’sls. (*-v*-r«. »> XI. il .*M- -S-.-S .Hill Hu m ,ii\ Mmisof ;s '.\b- -iiul itli'lir'liieills*-1«--. Wli*-r- • lien-Is-.-r*-.ii ir.-;; i'i**ti: this. t»-l*ig n-i:<--ml to Hi*'«|Uii il i.i.ieiw. ,iTsl'i- *-s a d* ,ir -s'i-'i. i.f Hial vr*-.»l *uTXiUisIl*-r. IP*lu wiu ls*- a.s<rr. .puli'iPig ..... ii -rous it-I'liny |dl»ir1lH|tis| to dl pirts (,f Hi* «\sti*tii*. ., weakenisl isesItH mi l■̂l;•>w.-. bms.ln.g. ..Is sinsi Inga nil ;»'r ilirtn-,- !|i--li:i..-', •• il*>,-*i-.> Hons n! i-xeiy urg.iii. uni's uV.' i I lu- M.il. isss'sKiry to e.irry i-u Hi*' • .tl.il duih I•llln"«ŝ •r i<ii'a»'ih* O' i'\i«'***i..'.Tillsis"iiilil"u Ml H.-'iii.|i\i I t i1. •■-'r.'s.ii,. IS II |s IIIxxl.li I '-rl lii’ y. !-• eiir l bi
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English Beniedy.
rm : mhh hv i . ?m.M iff syih« i .m

ANB l,OTlli:<H'*Mi»XH Pll.I.S,
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,s*t>lii HieThM il. lI'i'Oli atsl N*i-*, iiid sort s of I'M'rj I'li.irai'i.T, ls-'.,us-.* I'l* iiiwll. In.'S an'fh''very Is «i

saf* s. with a xlew of supplyli.go'n 'n.n oni.x' 
wlih the best aitlele In the iiiarki'l. i ml li.ive 
atx-onlingiy made se>cilt>n ol ,i dry l.lbxl i 
.\lu!ii amt fluster s.if". m ii ut.u-tunsi iiy 
M ysviN A t o.. No. Pi iliv.ty, N'".i V"il- " ' 
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The eln-aiiest anti Iwst jilai-o to Ini.v 
your iliy gisMls, fmicy gmsls iiinl inv 
tioiis is of no nonht A. & f*. Lev.vs. 
This limi has Just oiienetl at their iieta- 
M.iinl, 1'-’ t -Market street, a hue line 
of cnns'ls. oil elotlis, iiiiittings. yA'iinlow 
aliinles. ete., ete.. also lieuiltifill iltess 
giNsIs, siieli IIS nisliiiK-res, ini-rllios, F.in- 
press nnil Tainiso tlnlhs, lioinliariiio, 
silks. lUliiines anil reps; their kiiitteil 
giKslsaro the finest in the city, ami 
there are iiiaiiy oilier arlielos yvieli they 
sell cheap. Cull early.

ool so-amos. A. A !*. I.KVY.
The elegant .(eyvelry entpnniini j f  T. 

E. Thiimpson. Esi|., is on the comer of 
TremonI niitl Market streets, Galveston. 
The flocks that are always foinnl in 
this estalilislinient consists of every 
class anil variety of the most choice 
goods in this line of merchandise. Mr. 
niomiyson’s ta.ste and tine jndgnicnt Is 
always displayed in the selection of the 
richest, most elegant and lieniitifiil 
stylos and patterns of watches, jewelry 
uud silver ware. oefiil-fim

Toorn Country Friknos. — Hnt- 
terick’a ceiehratwl patterns have lic- 
eoiiie a honselmltl nceessit.v. Fall fasli- 
sliions now ready. Every concelvnlde 
style of American and European fash
ions on hand; descriptions of some will 
be found in catalongcs that will lie 
forwanlcd|free on receipt of atidress of 
any readers of the “Advocatic.”  Every 
laJy can be her own dressmaker by 
nsing Bntterick’s celebratoil lyajier-cut 
atterns. Every pattern gnaranteed 

flt. Send address to Singer Mann

P IA .N O .S !
We yvinild lecomnn iid thosy* who de 

sire puri'linsing pianos and organ- to 
send direct to Thoinas Guggan A lltn,, 
of Gnlvostiin, It is nmeli la-tier fur 
those who desire lo piireliase or dtal, 
direetly w ith a lioii-e like that of Gog- I 
gan A llro., that is known to In- |N-r- 
Î •el1,v n's|smsible, than it is with the I 
drummers who cover the State, sell in-, 
stninients nt larger prices than Goggan I 
ik llm. charge, and then are gone, not ' 
to Ini found when the |iiiino and gimr- 
antec alike prove valueless. The aimve 
lirm w ill sell pianos on ninntlily install- 
nieiits to res|smsilile patties. nil'i

BLOOD MEDICINE
i-viT pl.i. --I Is-t'in* Hie pix'pli'. anO are w.ir- imi'i-l 111 Ih' lln- li.'wl IXmeriul .MIiTiillye eyi r iirl'glii if'-il by timn. Tliey Imtxnl

STRENGTH TO THE BODY
—Axn—

VIGOR TO THE MIND.
Removing M'irMil si-nslirtlliy. Pepresuloii of splrlis, ls-iiii-i,i;a ami Mi'l.iiH-liolla.E ieh itaek.igi-Ilf i "Wltal IlPm <‘ont.»lnsone Isix III ilii' Tiiiile mis. yrbli h may also lie bail -I'panilel.v ul .Vi eeiils |S'r box.

a |si;S4l.it|iiii gii'aliTHian.\i-»iii->-i.nlliig li'llie li.-a i-.-n-'i-.■ ii'gi-Hn r wiHi Hie iiiuii-- ut iti*- ni-w-,i .*i r- : b.iMiig l!ie l.ir,'i~l I's-iil rln-al vl'iii II- . .e-Ji ul : l!ii pbiix-s n.tltii-l. .\l-ii. iM-il.iliigii' ..I :ii-w-- I |i.its-rs yvlili'Ii .ip-r—uii.ie leb-l Ion lu ill- -- , I'-i -giving gri-ali-i Va'.ii'-ln |in>|siri:iiiiin n.l.-e- I'liargyil. .M-ii. ill lira-Ili|s't-III 11|<- I i lli-l -laii-s anil I'aiiaila pilnling mi-r V usi c-i|i|"- 
I e.iell l«i|i'. .Also, .ill Hie l(|■llĝ «̂l«. .\gt1'"ll- ' liirak Si l.-iitmc ami M.-i haiil.-nl. M.-..I. .il. M i- 
i siinb-. .Iiiveiitli', Kilui-albinal. rumiU'-ivbil. i lii-UHilHS'. lliMil K-lale. I.;iw. s|siiilng. Musical. Ka-liliin, ami olliei sis- l.ilelii«« )i>urnais;
I vi-ryixsnpl.'le it-is. Tmg>-Hii-r wlili a i-mi I pli-le IIM lit iivi'i .SSI (a-niian siists. piinii-il in till* rmtisl -I les. .\Isii, an e—ay iiisinail vertMng; inaiiv lalib-sot ral sliuyyliig the isisi Ilf si|yi*rtl-lng In vai1iiusiii-wsp.i|s'i--aiHl every tiling wlil.-li a li-'glnni'r In ailvi riMiig 
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ADVICB TO TRAVElilcRS
The Missouri, Kansas & Texas Kail

way has iN-come wi well known to the 
|H“oplc of Tex.is ns one of the tiiie»t and 
numt coinfortalileKiiiidsiin tlieeiintiiient 
to travel on, that it siu-nis almost un
necessary that we should say imght in „nJ. r tivuUneni bvmiTep'nl 
its praise, letweeanimteverget luu-k ly tlireyi years past yvllhoii 
from a trii> over this line withoiit say- ' 
ing sometning in praise of the manage
ment who always seem to lie striving to 
make their patrons eomfortalile while 
traveling over their road. The traek is 
alw'iiya Vn the best |Hissilile condition 
and trains are at al I times run at uniform 
speed. Pullmairsniiest Draw ing Koom . WIIOt.KSALB AOBRTSt 
Sleeping Cars accompany nil througb | „ k<.rhE O. .hhidwin a co.;p.i8senger trains, and if yon are going ' -----  ------
north or east, by making yoiir wants 
known, yon can either go via Hnnnilml 
ur St. Lonis. And for Kansas Cite. l>en- 
yyyr, California, or any of the S’orth-

UKC'BNT TBtTlMU<«IAt.S.
PKFWSSrKllll. Nov. 1*. 1-74.I have ilsi'd the I'onllal llulin and svrteiiBl ami l/iililiPip'.-Tiiiile Pills as a pn-vi'nllve and cinv fur Hie usi* of unlem s|ilr1ts and liabitual liitoxlriiHiiii. and Unit them iietuiillv s|s','ltle tn sill 11 ea.«es. I regant lliem asimait Invaluable mnllilnes, and iintuing i-mild Induce me to bi* yvRIiiiiil them.

J.U OB MEsEItVE.
Tipton. Dec. *. 1-74.We lake great pleasure In Infuniiliig you of tlie -lun'rt'Rigly iK'neilelal results frum the IIS.' of y'lur English It'-medy. The Honltnl Rilm of syHeum and Isithmp'sTonle llllsln a ease of gn-al Neryous IV'lildly and I*nistr\- Il'yn li.y a inenilhT of our family who had been doctors for near- llhoul any appan-nt benetll then'lpim; but your mi'dlelni's havefirmliiced a must wonderful rhange for file 

M'fter, and f he patient now enjov.s eompnra- Hvoly exceUenI health.
MRS. IIAKIIIKrr NTritHINS.P. S.—We tell all with whom we are ne- quainted wao ari* slmllarlv afflicted to tO’ your medicines.

western States or Torriiories, it is iiineli 
tlie liest route wo linve from Texas. 
Their Dining Stations and Honrs of 
Mcala are all that a traveler could wish 
(hr,and in fact there soeiiis tnlie nothing 
left nndnne to render a trip over tliis 
road pleasant.
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w. F. riHi.MPs A CO., PortLind. Me.
For Sale bj Dragglats (•■srallir rliars.E xrerjrw iiars.

Br. Lothi'op may be consulted professionally by mall, free of charge. Address
0. EDGAR LOTHROP, M. D̂
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TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.
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C | r i 5 tia n | k l> b o ca te
ing at the fins of others, and urged 
him to vindicate his name and of
fice from the impeachment this un
just discrimination was liable to 
place upon them. The language

OALVESTOy, TEXAS, NOV- 27, 75 
I. ( i . JOH N . D .D .. I^clitor,

I used reads as follows:
Stkcial.—  We shall hereafter; o jjig  Honor the Mayor, we are 

have the A dvocate delivered to gure, can have no desire to make 
city subscribers by a carrier. Sub-1 more easy the fall of his growing
scribers will please call at our oflire ' cbildern by thus countenancing the

: utter disregard of law—which has 
and give us the umbers of resi-< fgji the protection of
dence and street. the honor of our youth. Stir up

-—  — . the police, ^layor Fulton, and show
A Cl'RSOKY glance over the police i people that you are not the paid 

record of Galveston will show this hireling of gamblers.” 
fact: that a very large number of We still urge on his Honor the 
arrests are made and warrants issued wisdom of heeding that appeal. It
upon affidavits of officers “ from in
formation received.”  We do not 
desire to be inquisitive; but, never
theless, would ask the mayor to as
certain from his most erudite legal 
adviser why the same procedure may | its victims, 
not be adopted to rid Galveston of j The effort of

will be enforced by the moral sense 
of this community which is grow
ing weary of the evil which has 
been so long growing rich on the 
ruin of homes and the perdition of

gamblers.

T he Difkekesce__ The

some parties to
I  create the idea that the issue be-

le"ar*'**‘*" the A dvocate and the pub-
authorities of Houston, Texas! St.
Louis, Mo.; Louisville, Ky.; and \b of a political nature, and
many other principal points, so^^*** endeavoring to put
construe law as to justify the police
to enter gambling dens and arrest ‘ " " “ P** another,may
the offenders. In Galveston, the,
mayor, city attorney, Galveston * **“  *‘ «*“ '" «  "P
AWs, and Texas so tor-> demand the retirement o f un-
ture legal vernacular that the dens ‘‘ “ "•
which rule and ruin the city cannot
be abated. .Vn impartial and dis- a square denial. We have no such
criminating public will not fail **
to note the contrast and conclude
with us that there is perhaps some- this standpoint alone,
thing behind the scenes that will We regard the individuals who hold 
account for the sour condition of
the municipal milk in the munici- *‘«®*®‘* !«»i«nificant
palcocoanut. J factors in this question. If their

-  administration be damaging to the
OI R 00DR8E VIHDIOATED. , P**'* »ociet7»»e »•>*»

-  ' ' denounce them regardless of their
The Galveston Xetc$ gives liber-j political proclivities or social stand- 

al extracts from our reply to the ing. Our relation to the church 
card of Mayor !■ ulton; lor which; does not deprive us of our civil 
courtesy it has our thanks. The rights, nor our connection with the 
comments with which it introduces | religious press re<|uire us to abrc- 
the affair contain some items de- gate our manhood, 
serving notice. We give its com-, The AVa-s seems specially exer- 
ments in the same style in which cised over the “ novel specUcle of 
they appey in that paper. The .  ^,5 newspaper, designed for
following IS the caption of it. ar- arooldto, being hawked

THE OREAT TILT. enterprising
Whai ivxnofMif Mah r«lUng Anoviirr ih«- Tiie fact that the Ao-

conuining our reply to 
Mayor*, card, was sold by news- 

“ -y* *" *«i»«tion  of 
others, be regarded as a “ new de- 
part ure ”  on the part of the religious 

^  press; and to such persons an ex-

Chriitian Adroente tilt is published complained that the A livo-
to the world, but as it is a little out cate with its large country circula- 
of the natural order of things to tion had injured him with bis friends 
Mek sensations through the relig- in the interior, and asked as'a “ mat- 
lous press, the N ews proposes to . r •  ̂ . . . .
pick out the salient poiiiu for the 8*’ ®̂
secular reader. Under the head ‘ P*®* *® **'• accede«l with-
of “ Mayor Fulton and the Gam- out hesitation to his demand. We 
biers,”  our religious contemporary seek advanuge of no man. That

K , . ' C T ' ' r . . o t ' : . “ 3
Mayor Fulton, the latter’s card,yet “  “ •« circnla-
fresh in the minds of the public,and P*pcr is larg> r in the
editorial comments, covering, in all, city than our weekly sheet, we very 
seven rolumn^ The main point naturally desired that our rejoinder
made by the Jf/rr/cafo IS this: If, 11 '  u .u - l
as cUimed, the officers of the law which
cannot arrest gamblers in a house read his harsh arraignment of 
where there are no evidences of our course and character. No one 
disorder, why should they arrest can question our right to do so.
little stray news-boys in a houM The streets are as open^o the Ad- 
sbut out from view playing chuck- , .A
a luck. The novel s^ctacle of a '  »* '® ‘ he Our right to
religious weekly newspaper, design-, **** h7 ‘ he year or by the skigle 
ed for .Sunday firesides, l^ing hawk- copy is as clear as that under which 
ed about the streets by enterprising the Netm carries on its business.

"  e|«idtl.e newsboys for the ser- nccount of the big sensation; all . , . , /
about the Mayor and theGamblers,”  '̂®® ■"‘1 ‘ he people w ho
created considerable discussion on heard them call, could buy or ra
the streets yesterday, and, as the fuse as they felt inclined. Until
editor foretold, created a stir which we are assured that the secular
he thinks may swell his subscrip-' pre«g has the exclusive monopoly of 
tion list—a tact, he says, he will Ti. . . l n •
n otU ke“ so sadly to heirt as to ‘ I*® *“ 7 ®“ * /ha ll exercise this 
suspend efforts that meet the ap- , *̂8^^ ”  occasion offers  ̂ without 
proval of all good men” __one o f . pausing to post ourselves respecting
wrhom he is which. It’s a matter, the peculiar notions of our cotem. 
of taste, however, and battling for .c- <• .
tk. rijh, i, d iubi, “ V " ' ' -
when there’s something, if not “ mil-1 *Pec‘*cIe* equally novel may 
lions, in i t ”  | be presented to the public before

OUR coMMBnTa. j our etiorts to arouse it to its danger
Though aiming to be non com- jand its obligations are ended. One 

mittal, the Notes in the above Ian-1 thing is clear, weekly religious pa- 
guage reveals its animus to the most [ pors have done more to stimulate 
casual reader. While careful to | the moral sense o f this community 
avoid an open apology for the evils respecting this end than all the 
denounced, it manages to give their' dallies that have ever been published

mand, and shall see to it that the 
messages they put in print reach 
the eyes and ears of those for whom 
they are intended. AVe are not en
gaged in a tournament for the 
amusement of the crowd, but in a 
stern fight—hand-to-hand if need 
be—with an evil so strongly en
trenched, that officers of the law 
confess themselves powerless to ar
rest it

The Notes echoes the insinuation 
contained in Mayor Fulton’s card 
that our motives in this contest do 
not ascend above a contemptible 
desire for a sensation and a selfish 
desire to increase the circulation of 
the A dvocate . This is the sheer
est cant. That we desire to make 
the A dvocate  a success, we do not 
deny. An editor or a publisher de 
v ■ ■

etc. Such arguments have their 
effect.”

Hither the writer of the 
above is grossly ignorant of the 
history of the church he assails, 
or he is not very particular about 
what he says. To charge the South
ern Methodist Church with having

NORTHWEST TEXAS CONFER- 
ENOE-

The Northwest Texas Confer
ence held its tenth annual session 
in the Methodist Church, Corsi
cana, beginning Nov. 10th, 1875, 
Bishop Fierce in the cliair. F. P.

filled the presidential chair, and of j g . W. Swafford and W. O.
occupying front seats iii the halls | °  . . ___
of Congress, or on the Supreme
Bench, is to show an absence 
of knowledge in the affairs of the 
country tiiat would disgrace any

Menet'ee, Assistants.
When the roll was called maiij^ 

hearts felt sad when the name of 
R. B. Womack was called and no 

Will The ' heard. Many heartsschool boy in the land. « m me, . , , , „  . . . . . .  i. r . , , grieved when the Committee read
Catholic inform its readers when if. . , , , .1 „

A  I* n p u u iio iicr  un* ^
old ol such u purpose deserves that i our political pro-1

the sheet they issue should die fori oil'’*'** out of the paper,

his memorial, and brethren rose
and testified respecting the riclies of
grace that made his life useful and
his death triumphant. With his

. . , , , , last bieatli he remembered his
wc thought about it ; but we have , , , , , <r<..i , ...i* ' brethren and the work of God ; and

his las! messages will be held as a

these things took place? We are I 
not over anxious for the re-election | 
of President Grant—at least tliatj 
was our state of mind the last time I

lack of vitality. It is our design 
to make this paper an earnest rep
resentative ul the truth as we un
derstand it, and a stern and an ag
gressive foe of every evil that finds 
its lodgment in human character or 
life. If the Notes is unable to com
prehend how an enterprising spirit 
which strives to do wisely and effi
ciently its task in life may still be 
honest in purpose and unselfish in j*" expression 
action, it occupies a moral plane to

I legacy in the heartsof fellow labor- 
|ers who still share the toil of the 
j harvest field.

The statistics of this Conference

The Catholic talks about the A d
vocate being a subservient tool of 
some party. Will it tell its readers
what party it is talking about and ,
where It gained its information?! , , ,
We never ,e ,  l.o.lv.1 or wrote | "P " "*  “ “  i " "J
“ Death to the Catholic..- The en* 1

! increase of 2008; deaths 142

branch ot the church is sup- 
porting, and find room for more. 
Sixteen cents per member is not a 
heavy drain on the resources of our 
people. The Northwest Texas 
Conference oiiglit to raise $10,000 
without feeling it. It would bebut 
little over 50 cents j»er member.

'1 he growth of the Conference is 
keeping pace with the membership. 
Transfers from some reason in
cline towards this section, and that 
occupied by the North Texas Con
ference. The Bishop intimated 
that possibly the attraction was 
their rich, black I.ind. Whatever 
the cause, this Conference is full m 
over flowing; application for read- 
mission from good men were with- 
held, as tlie entire field is supplied. 
Not only i« the supply abundant, 
but the material is excellent. It 
has II large per cent of men of mark
ed ability and large experience. 
Young men of the first promise are 
coming in, and from the many 
crowding its portals for admission, 
it may “ select the fittest.”  We 

showing a net' congratulate the Northwest Texas
III- Conterence that it bus such a grand 

field and so noble a supply of work- 
At the same time we can

tire credit of that assertion be-1 ■
io n ,.,o i l . .  C M ! , .  X .  „ . a e , . r . n » “ P>“ v'l 112n Sun Joy,. 1.0. 1. .
of Ih. A uvocutk evv.- r ..d  . . . I . ! " »•  - “ Si. •" Ir J j increase over our report of last Year, I but think of the want of the Con-

from our |»en; andj -on-, 'j  ____  i..:_____  ,i.„ w»
no mortal ever heard it from our

which we cannot consent to descend, 
fdightitig our conduct from its own

lips.

012; volumes in library 7895;jforence lying on the coast. W« 
church buildings 101 ,̂ value were tempted tocail for volunteers;

but the presiding elders protested. 
That’s always the way with presid-

We wondered what the Cathol!c \̂ '̂ '̂ parsonages 21, an increase of 
-   ̂ • < I . !• r .u 18 the past year; value of parsonages,

level, it may aee no motive higher I »** J*® ’ ' $10,090; value of other church ing elders. Kvery one looking out
than those with which it is familiar; [“/ “ J I*** 8®‘  “ >« ' " ‘® property, $78,402; money expended for his own district. Well, perhaps
but others, we are sure, appreciate »"» that the A dvocate was p^^chers, support, $20,849.70; | that is what they ought to do. As

$13,379.75;raised in Sunday-schools ' farmer, and thriving towns to the

"  • 1* I * 1 f » I f  forsupport ol Sunday-schoolsSl 127.- the appointments have been mad-,into the hands of Methodists. If, , , . .  , . . . .  j. „  , I 75; for building and repairing' we may be permitted a word. Richwe know ourself, we have no such ‘ ’ .............  ® .
We think loo much ol our buildings and parsonages , lands are a proper attraction to the

Methoilist brethren to encourage ,  . . . . .for missions $CG.s0; raised in
churches for missions >^2,804.15, an 
increase ''f $1014.15; for Confer
ence claimant: '^1291; for Bishop’s 
fund $380.05.

the motives that move us, and 
dorse the measures wo employ.
Our efforts hare already met a re 
sponse far beyond our expectation,' *>ofio''* 
and we shall accept itasanencour 
agement, and shall permit no sneer j®"7 aspirations. It might be , 
from those who are not in sympa- ■ 8®*  ̂ thing for the city govern-1 
thy with our war on popular vices, •f* i‘
to induce us to suspend our efforts would benefit the Methodist Church, 
or to modify a single utterance. "  * ‘  imagine what put such

a notion into the head of the 
CathoHr, unless it is because we

'I'he large increase of 
ship in this (’onlerence

merchant and mccliaiiic; but souls 
of men constitute the field where the 
preacher toils. Tliu soil of the 
postoak region will not compare in 
fertility with the rich prairies of 

member- middle and Northern Texas; bu: 
indicates ' there are men and women there who 

{it want the gos|.el. There is mu<l amilion

Its cancerous 
entire State.

about the relation of our city police “ •« and the fact , ".usqu.oes «n the co^t; but preach

inlnuitv ‘O » « " ‘  “ *•*' ' " ' ‘ “ “7 ’ ___ ,i.- fulofthe growing field under ,heir, held. Give tl.cAi your prayers;.!

Letters reach us by every mail 
warmly approbating our course.
We are reminded that, while •“ ® J  .. ..  , .V
Galveston may be one
chief centers of this nii.iuiir. • • nmvinn lmen in office who will enforce the ‘ “ ‘ ©‘ ‘ he growing k.c.« uu«c^ ...v.r,

hut the idea ol running a ®***'8®- gracious 7®u can spare i i. m. give them
city and town; keep, pace with ev. Methodist ticket, or a Baptist, 8«th*red the  ̂workmen

• ’ P P  ® IN l a *  v' • la* La coiDinff iiito fulila T*b6 Thw Conftrri^nc^ery railroad station, and festers or Presbyterian,or Kpiwopal ticket, wming teiiiers into me loiu. i  ne
around the counters of every cross- '* “ mss an absurdity that the important ol meeting the tide o l ;
road grocery. I f  the secular pres. ‘ ‘
by iu silence shields this vice, or ‘ '**“ ®* “ ‘ ‘ ‘'® ;
cripples by flings or open assaults " "  “ ■"® I’ rof. «»anls. The
the efforts of those who would ex- •* "ot only ignorant of the
pose it, we are assured that the, position ot the church the A pvo -
public mind is waking up resiwct- ‘  repres-nis; but it has yet to
Ing the enormity ol this vice, and, separation of church and ‘ ‘oi>* incident to their change of- preachers feel t!.e honor and r--

‘ state is a cardinal principle with make them forgetful of their sponsihilityof the charge. The rc-
evrry intelligent Protestant. church letters, and many remain pon clieerirg. The pledges ot

roots penetrate the 
It is found la every

is not behini 
foremost of its sister eonfer- 

: ences in its edu. stional movement. 
The .Soutliwe«t>'rn University at 

Hundreds are lost yearly Georgetown is t! -  property and un-
, der the patronage of all the Texas 

The absence of old associations. Conferences: but b ing located with- 
the excitement, loneliness! priva- in the bounds of thisConference.the

regardless of all imputations cast 
upon our motives, we shall aecept 
each Word or token 'o f  encourage
ment gladly and persist in our ef
forts to abate this evil. If our po-

We can account for such a blun- out of the church, and many live support were cordial and sincereian I 
der only by the tact that the active ®“  ̂ *‘o the appointment of Rev. T. 11. B.
participation of the Catholic Church •®*pt‘ îoo “ O the mind of their  ̂^^nderson, one ol iheir strongest 

lice, through fear or favor, fail to elections has prc|>ared it to “ oigltimf* ‘ i * e 7 p r o -  men, • as one of i .< agents rl th- 
enforce the laws, we shall not hesi- «*P«=‘  • similiar course from all fe*or* of religion. University i, wa■̂  an . amest of their
late to denounce their delinquen- other churches. The f ’«r/Ao/ic has a The Methodist economy enables purpose to in<ur;. tjr J a grand su > 
cies ; and if it be shown that our 8’^*‘  ‘® I****"**- pfCRchers, if they are vigilant, 'cess. We hardly need commenl
laws have been so hunglingly fram-' Caih»Hr has called the without intrusiveness on their part Bro. Anderson ar.d Lis cause to the
ed by blundering or mercenary | “ P* we will venture the as to learn the religious status of the , rhurcli in Texa-. He will corn-
politicians that they are dead-let-j ®®’^'0‘* *‘  ‘ *‘* present time vast proportions of the strangers mand. for liimM lt, a hearing, and
ten on the statute hook, we shall I *re more Catholics holding of- ^h® come among us. A kind word, we tru«t his appeal will arouse o.ir 
not fail to point out the fact, and 8ce under our city government tlian • hearty welcome may save a house- entire people to tl. imponance o 
urge on the public the importance j **®® M-tliodists, Presby- hold from a life cf worldliness. ,j,0 educational functions of the
of having laws which any mavor or Ihaptists hpiscopa-j The support of the ministry in , \Ve regretted that Dr.

lians and Lutherans put ' the field corresponds with that ol its .Moo.1, the r-g-nt cf the University 
together. If so, the charge it has sister conference. Only about t'.O

ing men to hold those offices who '* * ®*̂ ®̂ ‘ ‘*® ®‘’ ‘ ‘‘*
have the manhood to enforce laws, i  »ii«nce. As it has forced ■"'1 lii* iROiily for the actual neces-

—  I •ities of life, was reported. .Some ul| ficient for his ta‘ k. will lie granted
A MARES NEST. I ? , • " «  /® “ M b® ,1,0^  ,„ppi0n,ented their sala-' him.___  ! obliged if some one, who is posted, . , . , , i-*i r '

What Church FillsOaivetton's Offices7 i '^ould inform us what proportion o f : "** 7  *®“ ools and little farms, Waco Female Ucllege, under the
-------  1 the city offices are held by Catho-| '^bich, of course, curtail their ef-

lics. Our curiosity is excited. ficiency. Ilowmary ol them iur-
I nished theiiifamilies with bread and 

ARGUMENTUM AD REM- I  j  ||,0jf 1,0,110* with decent

police officer of ordinary common 
sense can understand, and of elect- owing to ill heul;l, w as not at Con 

ference. He is doins a great work 
and we trust hcnlil. and strength,$uf-

found

antagonist a back-handed blow 
which calls for some notice at our 
band.

We did not call Mayor Fulton 
“  the hireling of gamblers”  in the 
manner the Notes shapes the charge. 
W e asked his attention to the ac
tion o f his subordinates in arrest-

in this municipality. If we pull out 
of old ruts in frying to reach pre
vailing evils, we shall concern our
selves far more about the truths we 
utter than the opinion others may 
express about our course. We in
tend making the A dvocate heard 
in this matter. We have ink, and

ing one class of offenders and wink-1 type, and printing presses at com

The Texas Catholic has 
mare’s nest. Here it is : 
“ Everything that can be construed 

into an interpretation of coming 
events, points emphatically to the 
fact that the Methodist Church has 
saddled up her old political war 
horse and has started out on a tour 
of conquest. Not satisfied with 
filling the presidential chair and oc
cupying front seats in the halls of 
Congress, on the Supreme Bench, 
and as petitioners in bankruptcy, 
they are beginning to scour the out
skirts to see if there has been any
thing overlooked.

“ The (Kristian Advocate, true to 
the instincts of the church it repre
sents, has scented the odors of po
litical pap and, desiring to ride to 
the front, has mounted the popular 
wave of victory and its shouts may 
be heard echoing the political watch
word of the dominant notional po
litical power. I f  the Christian Ad- 
vocato desires the re-election of 
President Grant it is its duty, as a 
true and subservient tool of the 
party it serves, to howl ‘ Death to 
Catholics,’ 'Down with the Pops,’

Presidency of R,*i. S.iin P. Wright, 
was re|)orted to he in a prospero'JS 
condition. He 1 gathered an 
able faculty aroui.d him and is vig-

A crowd of newsboys were 1 '**  P^ob'®® * ‘ bey manage j  orously at work clearing the school
discovered playing “  chuck - a - | to work out some way ; hut the j of its embarrassment, and filling

He has al
ready expended f.'KiOO of his own

uieeutcreu piayiog "  cuucR - a • I lo worK oul Some way; but the | ot its embarrassment,
luck’ ’ yestenlay, and a reporter o f process must be a puizle to hundreds ' its halls with scholcrs. 
the >Ews. iiiion investiuatinz the _c  1 • r u j .• . . . . . . „game, found‘ th-t tl.« tiiflo : "'bo complain of hard times with a ready expended :̂Kl0lfound that the little waifs
were zamhling off their e a r n in g s  i *®®®b income. Our church
from sales of the Christian Arfro- 1 i® Texas is behind the older t’on-
cate, which contained a belligerent, ferences in this regard. We could

--- -------1 ^
but notice how generously the 
preacher tried to excuse the illiberal

article against Mayor Fulton and 
the gamblers.

We find the alwve in the G a l v e a - r  .l .
V r . 1  OA c T -I, L . i  contributions of the peop e: T  mes ton Notes of the 20th. It will enable V  1 u i. jJ . „  , .  A . .  I b*d been hard ; money never soour readers to tell on which side of . .  ̂ .
f „ „„  .1 . 1 • 1 »c«''c®5 "bort crops; cattle had notthe fence that paper is leaning; and c j _  t. . r,-.. . .  . . , , reached market. Tlia* was clevorat the same time show them what its L „ . . .  r 1 . ,

. . .  V I .  . I ou the part of laborors, and we hopeeditor can accomplish when he em-1 - - - ‘
ployes his whole strength in an effort 
at wit.

Bro. Z. T. Ross says: “ Give
it to the gamblers, and all manner 
of sin. I tell you things are get
ting to be alarming in this State. 
Murderers go unpunished. Whiskttf 
is at tho bottom o f alf."

the church will appreciate the spirit 
it displayed.

An increase is also shown in our 
missionary collections. It is need
ed. The Missionary Treasurer is 
at his wits ends to meet outstanding 
drafts. The field is growing on 
our hands. Mexico, alone, might 
receive every missionary our

means for repair- and improvements. 
The people of Waco and surround
ing country will respond to such 
zeal. Rev. W. K. D. .Stockton was 
appointed agent; ar.d, with a popu
lar school to work tor ana a pros
perous people to hear liis appeal.', 
we have no doubt rcipecting his 
success.

Marvin College haa property valu 
ed at $40,000, and is embarrassed by 
a debt of $fi930 50. This must be 
met by February 1, 1876. Our 
church in the Ncvtbwest Texas 
Conference must see to it that such 
a valuable properly is aot lost. B 
is by action of the Board of Trus
tees a part of our University en
terprise, and the entire church)bj*
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interested in freeing it from the 
debt upon it. Let all go to work 
and it will be done. We shall con
tinue to press this appeal.

Granbury Institute, located at 
Granbury, Hood county, Rot. J. J. 
Shirley, A. B., Principal, is also 
under the patronage of this Confer
ence ; and the school is flourishing 
under his management. He has a 
building 40 by 60 feet in size, well 
arranged and furnished. The 
school is located three miles from 
Sulphur Springs, a noted watering 
place in this region, and its health- 
fulness and social advantages will 
command tor it a liberal patronage.

The assessment for Conference 
claimants the past year was $2000. 
Not quite one-third of this amount 
was collected. The church owes a 
debt to its veterans and to the fum. 
ilies they leave behind them.

The assessments for the coming 
year are as follows: Waco District, 
$400 : Belton District, $400; Cor
sicana District, $400; Waxahachie 
District, $400 ; Weathnrford Dis
trict, $300 ; Stephensville District, 
9 lo 0 ; Comanche District, $100; 
total, $21o0. Will not the preach
ers see to it that this amount is 
raised ?

The action of the Northwest 
Tex.is Conference, endorsing the 
present management of the A dvo
cate, was as cordial as that of the 
West Texas and the North Texas 
Conferences. By unanimous and 
standing voles, they pledged to sus
tain their church organ at its pres
ent price, and assured the editor of 
their cordial endorsement of his 
warfare on the (topular vices of the 
day.

On Monday afternoon, as the sun 
was going down, the session was 
closed and the appointments an
nounced. A brief farewell, a swift 
race to the depot, and then n weary 
night’s travel on a mixed train.

On Tuesday morning at Houston 
we met the Sunday’s A'sn-s contain
ing the Blayor’s **Card,”  and learn
ed that stern and resolute work 
awaited os in Galveston. The 
change from the fraternal greeting 
and Christian fellowship we had 
left behind us, for the arena where 
hard blows must be received and 
given, was a sharp one. We do not 
deny that we prefer the former, yet 
there is a “ stern joy”  in tlie battle
field when one can bear into its tur
bulent scenes the consciousness of 
right.

The brief time that remained 
after we reached Galveston fur our 
reply to the “ Card” com|ielled us 
to delay these notes till the present 
week. This will explain their non- 
appearance in last week’s issue to 
our friends of the Northwest.

Buo. M. -V. Rl.vck says: “  I 
mean to work for the A dvocate 
this year. It is popular here.”

A t t e n t i o n  is respectfully called to 
the advertisement of D. E. School-

________ _______________ _______  field. Dispensing Pharmacist and
OALVESTO^ TEXAsT nOV. 27, -751 proprietor of the popular drug store

_____  — ---------- I under the opera house on Market
SLlhSCKHTION TER.MS:

Oue y e a r —iiontaKC |tal(l—o u r....$ )l .VO8lz inoutlm ......  I .VM
T lirc e  m ou th s ........ I  00

PREMU'M QUAS-FOE FOURTH 
TER.

To the Asciit itoiitlin;; im the lurtiest 
imniher of KuIiKcriliei'N iliiriiiK the 
fourth iiuurter, we will j;ive a si-t of 
C'lurk'b (.'oniiiientarieN 
litihiiig houMu $24.

E V A N S  &  CO .,
TE.V IlKAl.LliS .i.NH (jltUCKltS.

street. Mr. S. keeps constantly on 
hand a large variety of tine drugs, 
chemicals, patent medicines, surgi
cal instruments, trusses, imported 
perfumery, and fancy goods. We 
commend this establishment ot phy
sicians in the interior who may, at 
any time, require responsible medi
cines and drugs. Mr. Scboolfield is 

iMi.o at I,oh! ® graduate of the Slaryland Col
lege of Pharmacy. Having lately 

I purchased the stand formerly known 
' as the “ Opera House Drug Store,”  
I and being thoroughly conversant 
I with the demands of patrons in his 
line, he has completely fitted up his 

j establishment with a large, fresh 
' and varied stock. Our citizens will 
find this drug store open at all

. carefully compounded.

()or stock of TEAS 1h comiiU'lo, ciuhnii lD!; every f-rade and qiiallty.Wo make a reJuoiloii of ik‘. y it. to oon- suinerh imrehaslii}; a iHiuiahand upward on
all TEAS uiiiler SIK-. V mid IOC.-t> It on all find this drug Store open 
TEAS at MK-. and upward. I, i> • .1 1

cu u u try  rouoiim ars liours. Prescriptions promptly and
ean have TEA shipped by expivsw fir Ixial 
C. O. I).. In any fleMied (|uani!ty FIlEE OK 
KltEUaiT. or they ean pay the KlfEKillT on 
delivery, and we will allow the dK-ounts .  . , , ,
named. It the soul does not enter upon

WeeanolTer Kival liidueenrientH Ifi olio-, ,i,„ 
f'KIis or fatiillleK elulililnj; together to order K in g  8 highw ay at the new birth 
larife (|uanUilea; and hi Hueh Inslanees. on  ̂upon w hat Way does it enter? 
upiilleatlnii, we will furnish Miieelal prlee list. ; * ^I or terms and samples, address — ^  1 ̂

KV.VXS A (D.,.11 *  .141 Market kt., Galvaatou, Tesa*

BUSINESS
112 STKAXl), GAI.VES roX,

BETWEEN TWENTY-SECOND AND TEE.V0NT STEIETS.

Tills Is a R e g u la rly  O r((auls**l and P ractica lly  ConUiietecl Dl'Hl.S'F.iiit t«r CniiimcrclHl) t'OI.l.KCiK. Itseoun 
ItlstruetloM Is Uuaiirpaeecil, and Ineludes E very  Branch ivlallliif to ., Com plete Biislucak KdiieHlIuu, I-i:i< Ilioiiiii. Ii
ixh.iUsUw^.^ f;,duties K uovvu t»  Biielucee Cnileect used at this Iuhtl'.u’ len to promote ilie rr- t-' l' ie y >.i p- .m  |-iii-.

S js-slon.s for those un.ible to utleiid durlu;; the day.

ine 01

K T l'O K N T k  CAN E .\ T E U  A T  A N V  T I M E . C A I.I . O il  W H I T E  K tlK  C l l l t t  I, A R .

Prof. It. W. Ilui'/e-s:’

TU COIiREIPONDEKTS.
I’uiIUh (UhU'ihij In iMuki cuutruilHfor 

ailn rlMug, s/iuN/if irrife fur i nrd rtihx.
Thr (lalt ON Ihr adtht xx 0/ iiour im/nr 

hidii-nU t tk» rj'piralion 11/ fionr «uf>sei iy>- 
tiuM. Itihtir (it haxl tiro irn-kx In ndi'timi 
to Jil l rail limioijn Num/x r.

Hi Arry> oyx H-neeownfir iriti agihtt ooljt, 
Siihxtrijitlim ordt-rii from iithrrH hiiixl, in 
enri/ Inxtnmr, he <ieeoM/xiMi<Tf hi/ Ihi iiikIi.

.Ii/mlx sfNf/iNff «« tow xiihxrrihiix orri- 
kiiriihi trill /diiimi- iijJijr to Ihrir xii/iiiiliirir 
thrirmd -.tUKXr.”

In jorjmriug crlkltn fur jiMhliivlioM, 
Kriti on hnt onr nidi of thi yxiyicr ; olhir- 
trier jioiir rOnuHnnifationx n-ill In throirn 
inlolhl H-flefl-hl(et'( f.

ArlirliK nfmod/iiiblUnlion, n-ill, 
{nt/anci, In nlnrmd toirrifirx.

With iMilieH. file ileeiiiiiii  ̂ years of 
life atv tienernlly Ix-tweeii twenty and 

! thirty. _
I A ME K I C A X  G K N IT S.

MtiODV AND SA.\K1:Y.
Tiio grout iTvivulistM, Mesitrs. Mointy 

' and Sankey-, who ehrtrilied staid <dd 
. Knglainl w ith llieir eI<H|iieiiee and et;- 
tliiisiuHiii, are fair saiiijileH of Atnerieaii 

i genius. jC|ii'iiigitig Irtiiu among ilie 
eoinmoii |M-o|4e, tlieir sym|iatliii‘s ate 
alive to the wants of l/u irlodr jno/di,

■ and liei'eiii lies tiietu-erel of llieir great 
Riiecess. Thoee W’lio M-ek to Ih* |MMiolar 

I iiiiist study and Is- familiar wilh the 
I wants of the liiasses, and |irove loyal 
theD’to. To this fact we may Iraee the 
grand siieeeHs in luisiness. as w ell as in 
D-ligioiiH underiakingH, which many 
Anierieoiis have uehievtsl. Sliikiligly 
illilstrutive Ilf these snggestioiis is that 
great estuhliklimenl, IiH-aiial at lliitl'ulo, 
N. Y., unit kiiow'u as tlic “ World’s Ilis- 
|H>iisary,”—a most. ap|iropiiale name, 
iiideisl, for tliut vast iiistiiiitioii, writh- 
iii w hose w alls an- maiuifaetured leme- 
dies w'liieli ari* in di-maiid in every 
i|uurli'r of the glolM-, unit at which a 
eorps of distingiii'lieil |div«ieiaiis and 
surgeons, iimlei the iM'isonal iliivs-tion

llimll hg I'oxtoffn Monrif itnUf, Ih'ult of Jlr. Tietve, are eoiu,laiitly uilmilils 
or lUijixUnd lilltr,

I'rlroli It turn to 
mtrkid "I'trnonnI.”

IC'ITI’E I.Eol.'i.i; s. i; n i.!|,ki! ,v I o..t
.....................  I >r. sir.iiid .Hid I■•■nuT sir - .( . .i iv - io i i . ,

V'taii'e'pleasure t:i t-tnlh.g that the atlendaiiee 01 my tour k .us uimn your (' loi I'l-iitii ilon I..0 heen Myii.i .-.lU-i ieiorv.
Alter I eutereil Louis, my oldest sou. In IsWi. and reallzisl the advantage 01 your s,vsi..m, | eoni liid. i lo • a r id I'lin ..i u,y 1

have done, and In the tollowliig order of time: In IsTa, 11 ntereil WTlllam ; In i.eiage. mid in i-;g, c li. ile-,
I have also si-ni to your Institution two of iny relatives—their In.slrueUcn V" dig euually s.i;i-:..et ry. tea moil; iim suei-e-s ji.i  

have aeUeved. •■'V'-’. s( UN|.lIIEK.

OKU' 1; M'EhLi:. V. lUdi ,v I ii..I
Prof M \V llargess: i'.-and . " To laoi.i . - i r . i . - i i . u ,  y

’ I ad\is<-a mv hrotherdn-Iaw. .tos.'pli It.ildrldge. to aiH iid your lluslne.ss i fdit.ge. lie clld so v.ltli .1 ne'ili In He li.-i leUi.i, so s.c!--
faeierv lo l*oth him ui.d me I hal we have agi »s*d tu do all we can lo iialuce e-ir yiauig lilends logo lo y our Ia»di ule. lau.di o .1 1 liel, so se 
Hs tor yours. 1 think your College as va!*ti>le 1111 Institution toeomim-reeas lo li. l.vidu.ds, heeaiise you leacii \vii:n i-lie-.sira n<lo jpm 'Iv

viii.i.i.iyi VItiidi.

dl l h i; i.r;<iN ,v u. 1:1.01. •
Piof. It. \V. Iliirgess: r str.tal mal T ’letity-s*" end sir. ei. 1 .. Ivesioa. ,

viiu Kiy that 1 iiavc sent several pujdls to your Ituslness t'ldli'g'-. Tliatlstiue. I have sent lo je iia i dlir.ifiii lines ii.r instriieUiii 
several voung men. among them my hroilier. I wait him iiiti r having s,.,.,. the o suit* oi your Insirueihui lu oih.a*. I ilM »  iMsaoise I 
Is'lli ve sueh insinietlon Is the lu st a young mi.ii cun have; and 1 11m fully satl'tieu that v'our I oiiege Is i ot < 1 a erl-ai.- hut a piiti'l’ - 
belietit. l.r.liN 111.I .VI.

1*M. II. \V. Ilurges*: VVAslllMlTi'N ll<>T!;u 1;AI.\ K'TO.V.
’ 1 am graUird loS.1V thal mv nepliew, ILiiidlloii ronh y. who nticnde I you rellcge. w.,s givaily l .a. -' ',.,, 1;,.

ohlaliual h,v your manner ot teucidng. In con-hleralloii 01 vii.lcU 1 cominvud ytiu li.sMiutc lo linse v.l-l.ias to piirenl/e :i tli'-a-i.**- 
fomiaerchdi'otlegc. '• H- < id.l.i;'rr.

w r  Th'i: r .\ n i:i!sia .\h :it. n .t i  / . vg  K s t n n . u m h  o r  n n :  .1/ /  r m n t s  m  11  i:.\n‘ i .o y i .n  i.\
TiiK j tn io r . ' i s '  t i r s i y r s .s  r o u . r i i i : ,  . 1x 0  u . i n x o  » 7 /  v a > s / : ;4  r i n :n :  i i r s n . i s  i x  r i : i :r M :i .\ - i  
y o i  x o  M i :x  r o i :  n r s i x r s s  i .m : ,  im  iu :r o M M i:x h  n i f s  i x s r i n n o x  r o  I ' r r .u i  r  i r n o x n i r .

wm.sTON. WEI.!.!* 1C VHHilf. II. If. I.AVVTIlEIf A t.’O., l.E'J. !» IINKIDKU A . ii.. P. .1. WII.I.Is A IIUO..
lloltllY A I’OST. srHELi:. Win in K 1X1.. If. K. il'liiltiiH________  _____ LEON a II. Iil.l .\L

l*r< -iiia liir i‘ l.iiss  o d l i t !  I l u i r ,  which 
is so common iiowaiihtys, may Is- l■utire- 
ly preveuted tiy ilu- iim* of Huimll'x 
t'tMtmiio, It has hciui usi il 111 thou
sands of cas« s w here the hair w:is loiii- 
iiig nut ill hamUfitl. ami has never 
faileil to arrest its decay, and to pro
mote a healthy and vigoisius giowlh, 
It is at the same lime iiiiriiivlleil as a 
dressing foi the hair. A siegle appli
cation will ivinh-r it suit and glossy for 
scveial days.

M A K im iD -
IIOWI.VN—.srlSIiS.—Ily llic Ilev. W, II. I.ewt».

-VA’ ir ADVKRTISKM ESTS. Ouarterlv Meetin? Apoointuients.

T H A T  M A G IC  n a m e :
I V I NfiSTONl-;!

KludlcH the ciilliustaslii of the world wIn tv- 
ever lieanl. .\tlKNTs WAN'I Hi) •" o. > v I en- 
to sell his Ĉ 'in/tUlt L,lf«.iud E zp lo ra tio u s, 
:iihI Last Jtiu raals. O.HI p.ig.'.-auily

L

tki idilor xlonld In

Unninix* htlirn xhonid h addmond, 
Allvacata PablUklax fa.

terilig to the neetls of tlioiisailds ol siif- I 
iV-reis i.vi rywhcie. ami whose siiveess i „  . , ,,,
in the inaimenf of all torms of chronic i V.’ ’
i.ilmeiits has Wcome so well “ " "  G f-
that theie is scaixely a hamlet in the . sristis— d! m rh-n.kis-county.Texac 
land in w hii h Ins iiame is not famlliiir. s  irtr—Uosk.—Iiy the Kev. K. Y. Scale, at 
Its pMprIetor, says the Ihmidand Tor<k- ! ti,,- rcMdeiicc of the iMldcii lather. Vr. P. II. 
/»<(*/, o f I tel I oil, “  (■« II mon oflhi ysim/i, j E-<p. ot Kariics eoimty. Texas. Vs. A.

mid to iliem lenders I y  KU tv to Nnui Emma K Host.
Ki:xx*ai>—IlKow V.—Ily thcllcv. T. II. lluck- 

inglialu. on Nov. 17. l»Tft. .Il the tvsIdeniT of 
iln- tirlde's I.itlici. I>r. ti. W. Ilr iw-a. neai .\n- 
dersnn. firtincii cwii.i). >1 a. eoiix II. Ki vx van. 
lu MisS llATTIK UkUWN.

W iirm—lioair.~ll> the lo v. s. II. Enmn’ 
*1 the ri sidenee of the hride s inolli'-r. ru-r. 
4»s. K. W hitw lo Vtiw I.vi'RA K. IViwir-all 
of Vlataironl.) isMinly.

W'lites for them , 
h isrndm -nt professional serviees.”  Mis 
ndveriisem entsuivcM riicHt exhorlat ieiis. 
I.ike  the g ieu t revivalists, his eiithnsi* 
u-m  is  m u ltip lied  hy the iinpar.illeled 
siie icss  o f  his enterprise , as w ell ns tia- 
etllraey o l his r, im-dies in t illin g  dis- 

I ea*e. '/to /.•<•/•/< Itliirt in him and Ids 
relm slies. lss-ai|se, us Ilie New York 
Trihnni s ilts , “ he sym|>athires w ilh  
them  in a ll th eir alHiethilis. efforts and 
attaiiimctiiH .”  Ilems*, l»r. Tii-ree's 
t.itlilell MisheuI IM*ssi\er\, is lo-ilay 
iiioiv lu ige ly  em p !.n r ,l as a Idissl anil 
liver  ititslieine, am i a lso ns a eoiigh  
n tm siy. tl'un  any other ivim siial iigi-m 
ill t l .r  w o ih l. M s r.nverile  Tres-. tip- 
lion , he ihs-s not rveom uieinl as a

Bro. W. II. Moss Mjs : “  I in- 
tend, .Mr. Kditor, to do mj best for 
the T exas Christian A dvocate. 
I have not aided it much since I 
have been associated with our 
church in Texas; but it has not 
been because my heart was not free 
to do it. You shall have my hearty 
CO operation lo make it more than n 
success.”

W o r t h  & Co., St. Louis, of
fer employment to good agents. Se- 
card.

L etters U n aaiw ered .

Nov. —S. II. Ill-own, It. \. Thomas-
MIU..I. II. Tucker.

Nov. ICI.—W. \. Salii|s-y, T, M. I’liee,
N. II. Ihviwii, II. r . Williams, n. A.
NliiMik.

Nov.-AV—W. .I.TIuik. .1. X. .MishIv.
J. It. Smith. T. K. sherwiMMl. N. A.
Truvnis, |., f .  William*, .lohii It. Ih--i- 
ton, .1, I., Ia'iiioiis.

A p p l e t o n ’ s o f  N e w  Y o r k ,  h a v e  
c o w  re a d y  “  T h e  L i f e  o f  S to n e w a ll 
.la i 'k so n  ;  fu l ly  il lu s tra te d .”  I l  is
a  w o r k  th at w ill s e ll  a n d  th ose  d e -  . „  .v . i i .. . • ,  , ,  , ••«urv m l. as i* ,.|i, n done b y  com -
s in n g  a g e n c ie s  sh o u ld  ap|ily at o n c e .  ,,i w n b b  ss. hum bug mm-
S e e  c a r l .  triim s, to-.t for all ili'e.a»e» am i w eak-

.  n•'•**'s |s-.'iiliarlo  w om en it ha* p r iv is l
_  , ,  . i i i j ,  .  _  iiM 'I' le im iiv l io fu  *ii.s-itio that it now

T h e  C elebra ted  In k  t ra y o n  |K*n- ,£ ,,.^ 1  iHipuh.ruv and universal
cil made by llie American IVncil rx.nddence. |ir. I’ierce» I’leas:)iii I’ur- 
Company.is not inferior to anything gaiive Ti-llets. “ M arts'ly largei lluin 
of the kind In the market. For iiiu'IudI iweil." hav,-ponril so agnv

I a f rh fcj T • I . - .2 ___rt’lialiU* a  ra llia r lic  l in t
ta lc  l»y •*. !)• h a w jt T ,  L ig h tn in g  rapiiUy ta k in g  Ihr I 'la iv s if
N cw M l^n lert G alTC fton* i|j#. Im p*, hrrrl«»f«»n* *mi

— -  - iiiiirli 111 11*^; n hih'lii** K\-
Baiie, th e  d a ir y  m a n . is se llin it t r i  t o f  Hm ait-W e- .l in a fa v o iiie  

p u re  m ilk  to  h is  p a tro n s . I l e  has 'J '.• , J co iiip la in l. I M u ir 'e . I * y * c i . t . - iy . t  bid-
e s ta b lis h c il  in  th is  c i t y  a  la rg e  a n d  M orbus, ami a -<* a •T-v;’ t liniiu* n i. 
p e r m a n e n t  lis t o f  p a tro n s  h y  h is  o f  I>r. R ig e 's  I 'n tm ib  l.^'nl•sI> and Mr. 
s tra ig h t fo rw a rd  a n d  h on e«t m od e  I’ ien s-'s  Na*al iL in b ,-. liiib - lu-ed in-

s iiil , . • th ey  n .i -L ’ ow ii ,-vei;. wIi T .-a* 
the g n  nte*f *,Hs ilie . f i r  Calnrrli and 
*• n ,h l ill the bead ** ever given  to  the 
pu lilir. .Vmt 1w-lde* Ib is  !nrgi- ii e.i«- 
nn* o f  siii-c, ns. Hr. I'b  li e SIS III- likely 
t.i acliiev e as gre.il iviiovvii as an a 'l 
f lio r  as he li.is as .-I p liv s iiia u . Mi« 
t'uviMiiN S fA s r  M i:i>i« a i. .\ n M -E i:. a 
liook III iiIhi' ii issl p,i...|.i., vvbieli b«‘ *i‘ lls 
a* llie  uiii aiiilleleil low  p r i i i - o f j l  .V. 
has s i r  allV In ell «obl to  ihe entent o f  
ox lia iistin g  tw o  <i1iiiou* am ouniiiig  

firm  a re  l iv e ,  e n e r g e t ic  y o u n g  m e n , f „ r iv  iho!i*and copi.-s. T he r. i 
a n d  th e ir  jie rson a l a tte n t io n  w ill b e  o f  D r. ri.-ixeV  i.uc<c**, a -  w ell :i« that 
p a id  l o  n il b u s in ess  en tru ste d  to  ot the g n a t  ic\ iv a li* is . mid m - h s oi

oilier Ameiicaiis, who b\ llieir geiiiuE 
ineni. h.xve advanced step hy step I'nuu ob-

s i'iiiilv  lu  allh icnce and ilisi in' tioii. 
M o n e y  c a n  b e  g a in e d  b y  c a l l in g  eensistn in m -a tin g  the peop le  w iib  

o n  A .  A: S . I<evy fo r  y o u r  d r y  g oo tls , con sideru iion . «v m p a ib v . candor, and 
fa n c y  g o o d * , c a r p e ts , m a tt in g s , o i l  ' *’  ' ................. ' .............. ........

XK  ir .11) VKIt TISKMKX TS.

PAII I* Il|*TKP T —Kiksi IloCM), 
I’arl* *11 .. P.ol*. Ins', s.«.nil c|-cir. Mmiiioii*' .V id' iiii. iK-c. 14. 
ttiiolilllsvllle cir., llolil,lii*vb|.‘. Dec, IV. 
i: ixi'iu 1 11 . 'll. T.'ii 'I. D- c. Nil.
< l«rK*vlili cir., Wlilii 11,* k. .lau. ». 
ll<M,|iia cli.. li.fsuili. .tail, V..i*iL-'a (> ItlU .loll 1**

iiu:Tm

A WKEK.-.VgelilsWuunsl. II I*. ............................  „
iicM,|N-rui.itii lit. Noisiiiciiiiig IV- Ji.nLiis'.i.. I lls ,.—rii:*i bluxa.
(iiilml. Korlurther|vri.cii;.ii-ii... j.-iterson *ta.. ll. I4. 
ilrc» .1. KE.NNr.UY a i 'vi.. | Iju.leu cir.. Ik*-.. Is, is.

Kbliinond. ti. I. n. ll) vUlecir.. J.ni. 1 .1 .
' ■ -  1 D.m,-i nield c ir. J.ia. •• s.

Mount I’leasu'U c.r.. .l-u. 'V I-:
»s.

— r r -ii •- 1'. V Mount I’leasuM c.r.. .t-n.curi.mm.mh m’tKTmttV .. . 1 | >-<«in loike cir.. .i.iu, in. ns,

I £  _____ —̂  Jf I ! Gllitir-riir.. I'eh. I*. 1:1.---------------r  J
I ' - n  CARBOUTE OMCOih'E ^  Sf 
t*_.l INHAUkKT

A sun-1 ITlKtor fit.inli. Ilron idtls. As'h. 
iii.i. unit .ill iU*i'.iM'*o’ ll.•■Tlle’..l ..lid I.’ii.gs 
eveiit unsunipiHin, Il luKen la m .isiic, P'i,vs. 
Icl.tnsoiidors'II .i« llie mo*t i>cr:cc! au-lc Vci. 
ent luliaJer over llilixsluissi, s,-bd >our lUl- 
iltvse iiitd oxs-lvc our ilcm rlptlve clrviil.T. 
aisl u-stliiimil.ilsnf buiiilie.ls m PIIYeli'l AN* 
wlni li.ive iiMvl II III lle lr pr.icocv. \Vc *i ud 
lali.iler well liilial,int f t  Ivvn tnonih s u*»-. 
tos- iiy m ill for •>.<*<. isu.n i.v liRriM.isni. W. II.!S*IITII A ■•nip's. 

bOt7-3in 111 I KALO, N. v.

•«w| liU«.t als«r:«tv>#(w«sl.,yr riAf«4. rW;K «*«\ lyr. CatV

Dr. C arlton, of Chicago, cures 
permanently the habit of opium
eating. See card.

.). K ennkdt & ( ’o., Richmond, 
Va., want agents in a business that 
pays $12  per week. See card.

Ct'TLER’s patent pocket inhaler 
is an invention that claims the at
tention o f the afilicled. Its proper
ties are described in an advertise
ment elsewhere.

A nt work treating of Livingstone 
and his explorations will sell. 
Agents are wanted by the Living
stone Publishg Company, St. loouis. 
See advertisement.

“ D on’t fail to buy”  one of Al
bert Hanford’s Texas Almnac and 
State Register, lor the year 1876 ; 
containing a large, colored map of 
the State. It takes the place of the 
“ Old Texas Almanac,”  which had 
such a renowned reputation as be
ing one of the bestHistorys of Texas. 
Price with map 50 cents, without 
map 25 cents. J. D. Sawyer, 
lightning newsdealer, Galveston, 
Texas.

of carrying on his business. \Ve 
piktronize BIr. Page, and find him 
prompt and regular on all uccasiuns.

*riiE firm of Foster «& Koberts, ol 
this city, are selling on commission 
for their friends in the interior, 
wool, hides and country produce. 
The respective member.s of this

cloths, rugs, shawls, sacques, hosie
ry, corsets etc., etc. You can save 
at least 20 cents on every dollar. 
Beautiful dress gootlsare sold there 
at immense bargains. Special at
tention is called t̂o their large assort 
ment of fine towels and table cloths; 
also, piano covers. Remember that 
the only good assortment of ladies*: 
and clildren’s gloves, at the lowest 
prices, c-in be found at A. &, S. 
Levy’s kid glove department.

Inuicst.v. No ncin, w Im li nic* In iiMiCn 
citlicr wciillli nr (lixtinrtinii run •ifl’ioo 
tu ilcul niiftiiilv with till' w mill or Ih‘ 
iiMlitlrmit to lliu w iinlu mil] br*t inlrr- 
•■••ts of liiiiiinnitr.

t «ilil« nrr iifirii iivrr-
Iniikcil. .V rontimimirc for nny tciiKlb 
nf tiiiir cmisrs irritation of tlie I.nHits 
o.'!«onir oilier chronic Tlirout |)i!«‘:i*r. 
'* llroirn'n llronrhinl Tr n-hrx’' iin* »n 
rttertnal C oru il Ue m k d v .

Vr«irrilai'*« Wnil.
Ilronght three more ei-rtilicutew in fu> or 
of “ (.'iiiiiilii!* Intlirii," the ){ic;il K.i«t

__  _ _ _  _  Imlia mneily for conuninption. bioii
~ 7„ , .. ' cliitisanil nMilinm:OuR readers will please notice \ ____  . « . i ., . f . i .  cviol me one tlozen Omt-the advertisement of the 4exas , „„,n( ami one of Cmmbin imiiru. Wbrn 

Grange Manufacturing Company., Mr. .1. W. rinlirr bnmglit In* w ife to 
This enterprising concern are the "i® f“r cxiimiimfion I limml her in the

nf f 1 A K’all«’a..al , inciiiieiif stui-e of Tiilierrnlon* Con- manulRcturers of G. A. Kelly s cel- Tben it w«a i concl.i.b d to
ebrated wood and iron beam turn- I make a fair trial of Indian llmin. and 
ing plows, shovels, scouters, points, I now fborc i* a general demand forthrwe 
Dixon and Blagnolia sweeps—both 1 remedi*;*. Tbc Oinlnimt excels every- 

- - - - filing of it* kind I ever saw or tried.
Fraternnlly Yonrs.

TLXA8 ORANGE
MANUFACTURING CO..
Kelly ville, Uation Oonntv, Texas.

M \ M-1 »» T r K r.«
«; A. KKI lAX* « t:!.EIlll\TED VNil

IMiN llr.VM Tl liM X i IT •>V*. *t;o\ . 
El,-. S .'1 iT.I.» |•̂ •Î ■r"‘. I’TAfN 

i.:il vIA,..*'»l.'.V "V .'.E  > - l . ' i . i  
I' Hill s*-i*l.

At-O
I in.KIM. V.M- HE. VllNii M i'V I*. -loVE: 

\.\|i ( .i lM I lV  ll,H .ln » W Vl.E. 
•VA*o KMII.E*. IKV K H II.E -.

A Mil lit >N'. W At I I.E I!:'iN*,
E.lf. I l«'.

;  • IT.IiT-ll UlK.lJlIg"* "I 'll - •• ll .ila lu ’’ 
..lt..i-!e'I I"! ---I.'*., .ili'l 'H'vv .r -. T.l'..| nl 
........ . .I'llealvrs. S-ti l I i Eil-e la-’ .

OVEI I l ls :
\\ . \Y. I.vxi.. l ri~..I'“ i'.

' \V. K. -biN..*. Tn-’ -uriT.
' tv*. \V vaai.x. S :• I'l I'iii

A. Kku .v. T il  S ii* ii!i!’ ii.l’ -;.’ .
AJ.Iri **

TEXAS i.lIANdi: .'i\Nl . A rn  iii:,-.
I II ■<7.i.;:i 4' IT T

! D. 1-:. s f ’ i i o o L r i r . i . i f ,

DISPENSING PHARMACIST.
! ■■|ivru ituii**' Itiiilriln a ,
II  tiilvf i*tiin, 'iVx. 1 ’. O. 1 j< IX I ll'.l.

II K A I. K R I X
: ITNi; D1M\,.S ( IIEMII'AI.S. IMTENT MEIII- 
I I INK*. -MTbiU'At. IXSTRI MEVT-, 

THl .*.*I4». Etc.
Iiiip u rtfd  r c r f iin ie r )  m id  I Hiic) 

<.<M>d*i III l.itrac V u r ir l ) ,
l’bv*|i liin* in Ihe Interior(le*lrlim' re*i»in*ll)le 
Mi.lteliie* mill Drug.* ot every ile-*Tliillull, ean 
prni’ure llo-ni on r»’a*oiiiible lena*.

S l•^^••^■rl^Ml«ll* l*reiiii»lli' S'lllcd  
nl a l l  llfiiir* , iinJ7-4in

STONEWALL JACKSON.
We uikIi r*l .ihI ll* o He-welt.KI.o»u jeili- ' -.il’u; h •III- I». AI'I'I.II'MIN A < f».. 

N w Vislc. have ne.iil.v ii .iil.v for puMlenll.m 
He I.H r o f Sloiit-«Anil J u rk *o ii Inll.v 
l.lu»'iali*l by vl"W* alel liorir.ili*. ire'liHblig 
the oi.iU'ili* liii.l *<*'Ui*’ .'leoi'li .  tie Uhvell. 
IOi:o| Kiiley* *t.il’|.'1.1 Mote Ma.l ■Taek-.iii hI 
Ki.-llliioihl. t\> a’lvl*i-..ll. .-*1*, UIl’ .Il*.ibl.-.l 
» 'lili T* aihI voiiieii out i.l work, to wrbe t-. 
til.' iiiibll-her*III or.i e.ilul *i* ii|.’ i.n ai;' le v. 
'• llie work t* I.l In’ *<.hl lo *i.l'»«'ilptl<’n. Il 
will U.iVe a lalV’ isil.-. ...'ft.l t

I lauwvlew elr.. E. II, ll*.
Hl*!ri.‘l Stov.iiil* tu ’tliig ,il .I.-i.iia-, 

Ihr. tl. at two e'r’.org. j ,  *M m i f . E.

GAIN*\ II.I.K HI*r.-Klk*T bet *0.
lj.llll*VlUe N .I., |H . It,
JK’ht.in. elr.. Te* .
Dr atm I Ir. -I mi. s. 
iah...lN‘lll TuVV ll lut-.. *1 I*..* It..
.'-/out,...'ll. .-ir.. .1 an. ..’r. 
lJ. iir1.-l!a ».|... E.’’(. t. 
flary vllle III., y. li. i.i.

M-ti. ' S ..ai,.- i.e >1. : . ,  ,t  ->r\
> v  tv. II. M” > ' i v E

tulls|i A.\A Dl*r.—KlR*T liol'Mi. 
rieiriiteii ii.lx. Ier,'ii*on rralr*'. I**-, u*.
Mi-vl.,. ..t «■. ttoll t.ili. Ike. lA.
Iitv-*«|. ii. ..I W ill:..» Ca.i|N'L J.iii.
M..unl • aim. i t lit. ii.ii. J.,u, ».
«H.N-i-'. I. (S'iirii lii'ti'e*.', I . t.'r i - • 

iu». J m. IS.
P4rl't|.U lei-.. II ;n e -f- « li.i;
R. <1 lailel. at .tew. ;l, K..|., u.
< elitervllle. at « . lll.-rvlll... Ks !i 
E iim.-M. a- E.ili’i'-;.|. E, K ji..
I .iiM<'a:i.' *:.i.. E''l., j ; .

Tlie l.';i...\li,-. ur- ’ il.- i>l-:il.| M -i i I- 
J. T. l U-w.r. .1. T. Ik vkiii. .1. .1. I. .. ,  A, 
VVIIU J. D. I I. Ii, •>. U. .I.-ttiiii. T • ■* .•
W. IL .M'-l-oi;. ,M.-**.ir l- bo- iiri»*i - . .1  I
Tlimnii.ii Ml—I 'll* -rii -...e uv. | lu.|* ell H •'
ilt*in. | *'e\v.iel* will ,1 ,.t i-oi:. „ i ,
'.|iD«-.»n. T.W .IIIM ,* 1* K

m
A MON'TII—Aifcnlf wantrsl trftr* 

wlifri’* Hu«In( boiioral lt ftn*l flr«icUm r«rtlr«l*ra III fV’tr.
J. WuUTil A < 81. UsMjt.M*.

I .\.*nv

I I‘0.1
Ai.S

iron and steel; also cooking and 
heating stoves, stove and country 
hollow ware, wash-kettles, tea-ket
tles, andirons, wafile irons, etc., etc. 
Orders from dealers filled at liberal 
discount. Orders from GrangCo, 
with seal ot Grange attached, fill
ed at same discount as dealers. We 
commend this manufacturing es
tablishment to hardware men and 
retail dealers.

I’. A. SlEKHH*. M. D. 
Cliina llpive, Rowan, N. C.
N. H.—Tlii* remed.v speak* tor itwlf. 

One bottle wilt Kntisfy tlie most skep
tical. Ask your druggist to get it. 
$2 .V) JMT 1*ottle, or tliree lM»tl1es for 
is; rgi. I’ills and Ointiiiont, $1 ‘J.'>eafli.

As these are Importid remedies we do 
not commission them, but will make 
mi'h agents everywhere. Addr*’ss 

CilADIKX K A fO..
10:W Race NIreet, I'hiladolpliifl.

W h e n  Ilir ’IlltMMi Hnslip<* with PM k< t 
like vloli-iK-e ui the head. esH*liig hot IIusIu-h, 
vertigo and dtmm-Rs of sight, it Is n certain 
*lgn tliat « mll.L a saltihrlou*. cooling and 
eipnlDIng laxative Is itMiulred, and

T.VIfRANT’S EFFERVRSt ENT SEI.T 
XEK APERIENT

should be at once resorted to.
SOLD i:v ALL imrtPilsTs.nos7

S c h o o l t 'lrc iiln r s  a n d  fm n ln g n e *
a spedilty. Shaw a lll iylock, I’rliiUrs. 

Galveston. Texas.

T l l K  T K X A .S
II \ T

Manufacturing Go.

&TEI’l!E.N't ILLI. Dl-T. -E ik. t I: 
r.ilnxyilr.. M.o\..ii hi,> 1. !>.•■•. 4..'. 
Ml pli. ii*vlll.'I'll., itirb 1. - rp  .-k. D
Ip.-h-llelt.,< . 1:'. rs.-'i'--I . ll. .-.
M.-Oill.in I'll.. V. — I 1* . ?k.
I.I- II II -  ■ • . Al: It • . 1 .;i .11. ,•T... . *lc“... I|.. I-...1 J 1 \ I.I .' .1,.U. •I. .... I - . .. • 4 .

r ... 1*1'.•’ ■ If. 1 fb.’ ... 4.i>i. *k. j . ,
«.r ib.iit . , ! >i. ' I V. E"b. \  .
I , ' -1. , II : . . I . h. ... •
III., k spi l l . I I  I-., ll ' *i .. E.-o. .

D'-.r.. I s , . ..

*b

I .  ,M. U A T K R s  l ’D*i.ii.-:. i,
n.EMiiNV >TI l.'.T .. 1-..... 4• '. ♦. 'i' N

’ll .V u in v '.u iK :
I . \ Vt s < D.......................... I I’ a M . I . V . i i ’

r.inst.iiitlv o’l li.iiid. .*•
N o p . I ’H  A  K .V .M *

N o p . i r .  .V l l 'S M h X  I f . X N U ’ St . ,
•VLi: . ‘ a'-ortiiieni oi ev.-tv - .li.tl.'ii. i

H A R D W A R E *
— I'.iubr.H Ih. -

l.-on. s;.el. I'.i-llli.T'*. N.iL*. \Ve'':'«-'i! .tli.l .‘'ll
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NEW MUSIC BOOKS.
I.EMs OF
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will be convliii-e-l of ll*|*-rb-,-’  ,-otiVei>b ii>-.-. 
AIM) for sale by all pr.iiidnent must*’ .1.- la-r*.

KOK n iollis . nUHil SES. siK lE m S . 
H o) Istoii t Ink ('o lU -rli<iii, s i  .’H).

Male Vole*-*. |
MiigiiPli’enl 4 p.irt mu*l.,-. <|.|;.- |* |iniar In i 

t'eiiK’en*.
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I•rrklll*« A u th c n i H o o k , k l .‘HI.
P.isy Alltle-iii*.

A opciK lIx  lo  .tioorr'ft I'.iicvcIoticilln  
o f V fn slr.

Tlie longer work [h’.j publlshe*! In Ism. eon. 
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alKiut music previous to ni.n dale. The Ar- 
mRDlx. (W clR.1 brliegs Miivle.il Hl«i.>rv. Iii- 
ogr.iphy and Tluvw) up to th*-pp’seni ihiu’.
\ ery siiefui and InteP-sMng.

C IIA 8 . II. n iT s o N  a. r<i..
T it llpi.ulna.v, New York. 
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lU'ltlAL OF <;<»n!

A Ureaiii Thai lluo Urfiiiiivtl.

I . ! 
f . •

Ml-. Kdiloi —l Ki'iul >1111 a ; “ The 
Uarial of Got),” which 1 think your 
reailera will aiiprcciato. It fell iiit*» my 
hand, a few yearn ajjo; don’t know th« 
author; but would like to iu‘e it in the 
Auvocatk. 1{. O. Koi’Nsavai.i..

Hl'NTSViiXK, Texas.

I dreameU tbausod was dead: ,>u uwiul dread 
OverwtielmiMj my soul! A universe beri'aved 
In blasted orpUunat;e, with tokens dark 
i>I woes Illimitable! .\),'bast and still, 
raled In the vaults of space! The touiit of llte 
Dried u p ! The eeasless miracles dtvtue 
t'reatlDK forms and tints and tones and all 
The energies of palpitating life,
Through countless planes and msk'nltudes 

and spheres.
Without their tiiHl, wen- not ! ,\nd all Ills 

works
By Ihsttuct oniulprest'nt paused and died;
And yet—lived on both life and death the 

samel
The Stars un|Ndsr'd and toppled o'er along 
Their crystal paths, were strewn, like strand' 

ed shl|(s.
And far around creutlon's outer walls 
They glansl like funeral torches, pale aud sad 
,\ud darkness eurae uud stood before the iStars' 
Yet bid them n o t! Light came and fed upon 
The darkness, yet consumed It nut—both light 
And darkness on e ! Il.ite came with blan-'h- 

Ing cheek
And died t L  >ve sighing looked its he>t s.td

wish
And died: Hope euine—desi>airlh^ came—aud 

died!
The Angels with their hi.sh-d and stilnghssi 

turps.
Archangels, t'hernbim and >eiaphlni.
Aud spirits of the beauttiul and ju st;
The ITIDoely Sun and mighty Spirits came 
To swell the lugeuut dire : Time came with 

ull
Its bloody, tc'irtul, I'urlst-bilght st'roll en

wrapped
Around Its serpent form, like munili.g hust. 
The furtive visage ul the noiselt ss thlet: 
Eternity with all Us seeonds came!
Aud space. In all Us counilesr iwiais! E'en 

Death
Triumphant caue, Ui uwe to die w Ith o o d ! 
All thiugs seemed dual and yet one—a de.el 
And living I'nlverse embraetsL Around. 
Above, below—an emptiness uot empi.r;
A pliaiitum world all palpable; a world 
To seuw* alive, to dre.kmlug consi'lousues*
All dead; a contradiction Intlulte I 
I dreamed that then, by strange convent — 

as If
All akleo, and wurhU. ami depths, aud sentient 

things.
Were swayed by oneutuniM-teni thmiglit and 

w n i -
The I'nlverse, in boundless glooiu. and awe. 
,\nd pomp o( Mate unutterable, prepared 
Tbe funeral of Uod! Naught moved or spoke 
And je t  In dreams perplt'xed by lifeless I ire 
By stagnant mutton and by tooehsM sisinds; 
By signals strange and ra j less Ores along 
The beaeon-beigbt of tiodltw  rmpiivs grand, 
I felt that all— Ills sliiuud unwoven and 
uatflowing like a woof of light; Ills grave 
At a c m  vast and of unfatbomed depth.
Dug b j  DO mottal hand—lllmseir his tomb 
Begin—and watched by chmds. in cirvulta 

wide
Piled upward In TItanIr masonry.
As topless walls of glontn; Ills bears.'and Mrr 
In diataace arreened in mysterj suldlme;
Ills knell tbe tolling il«>ep of bells unsmmgbl. 
Heard « o l j  In tbe ear of watUngihougbt,
And swung on high In every deeping iksne; 
Hlsdlrge unryt limed, voiceless, speei rol-tonnl. 
And chant,d by unmoving Ups of choirs 
Innumerable, inlngUng idlent sighs 
o i  wingless winds, of ksid ami solemn mars, 
tif tX'can's doiid; Ills pull the dusky skirts 
trr woven shadows dim— I felt that ah '
AKf att’  was read.v, mutely waltlug for
Tkt atrfiri kmrM « / <hM ’

The snnl. appul|e,L
ixmld bear no more. Tbe dreamer wiAe!

J o j !  J oy ! yesadm orlals! The horror Is past. 
The dreoming has ended—the day Is breaking 

tost.
The sun <« the hills and Its sheen In the air 
!t,srr1tje no tlie spheres that our tied Issilll 

there.

Tbe food In tbe n> lds and tbe bml on the 
stems.

The worlds around Hts brnw* like glittering 
gems.

Tbe bannering riooas. the wkle rolling tbies. 
Proclaim that Ills power (orever abkies.

Without our find what things could he 
In eartli. or sir, or heaving sea 1 
What sounds arise, what colors glow 
Vpon rarth's ranras here below !

See the kindiiess.
See the gladness.
In our blindness.
In our madness.

He forever pours upon us, 
sinking downward to our home-dust:
Ob t the Joy ! and O h! the bliss i 
Our Fatber, ood.
All good things glveth.
Our Father, tiod.
Fnnrtr lirtih

<Corrr$ponarnrr.
[For tlia Advocatk.

Notes from my Dresm.

hen I had proceeded About 
one mile further, I net «  
man whose countenance bore 
the narks oi intelligence; but 
whose b o ^  was clothed in rags and 
Utters. *<Friend,’ ’ said be,«jou seem 
to be searching for something.” «Yes, 
said I; I am searching for the line 
between the church and the world. 
Can you tell me where it lies." 
"Tea," said be, *'I know well where 
that line lies, though it haa been a 
year since I crossed it." He then 

. turned towards the North, and said, 
“ Ton tee that high land yonder. The 
line is just aboTe the brew of 
the hill, that separates the two 
countries. I once tired beyond 
tbe line in that beantiful country; 1 
then wore a wbite robe, feasted 
on tbo delicacies of tbe land and 
qiWDChed my thirst from the fonn'* 
tiaa of life ; I also walked by the

light of the fun. In my walks I drew 
near the line—it was Cliri-troas 
day. I heard a voice from heaven, 
saying : ‘ Behold, I bring you glad
tidings of great joy, which shall be to 
all people—for unto yon is born this 
day in the city of David, a Savior, 
which is Christ the Lor.l.’ My at. 
tention was then attracted 
by a great noise beyond the 
line. I drew near to learn the 
cause. In the valley below a great 
company had assembled to celebrate 
tlie birth of the Redeemer of man. 
When they saw me, they raised a 
shout and fired their guns. One of 
tbe company, an old companion of 
mine, said to me : ‘Come down
and join us; we are having a jollifi
cation ; we have egg-nog and are 
getting merry! Come, old chum, 
Christmas only comes once a year !’ 
lie  then held up a goblet of the 
foaming beverage. My eyes became 
dim and my bead dizzy. 1 stepped 
forward—and was over tbe line! 
I slipped and fell to the valley be
low. The shock was so great it 
threw me into a swoon. After that 
I have an indistinct recollsction of 
hearing guns firing ; shouting, curs
ing, swearing, quarreling and fight
ing ; groans of the wounded, upheav* 
ings of the sick, and then a confu
sion of sounds. Finally the sounds 
died away and I slept. When I 
awoke my first thought was about my 
white garment. O, sad sight! that 
once beautiful garment soiled-ruin- 
ed. 1 was very sad and could not 
return, (or shame had come over 
me! Kver since then I have wan
dered in this wilderness, and 1 am 
now surved and naked." 1 then 
heard a voice saying: ‘Blessed is 
he that watcheth and keepetli his 
garments lest he walk naked and 
they see bis shame.'"

M. B. R.

IFrtr the .\uvoc4Tk.
Conicientiousaen.

There is nothing of so much im
portance as a strict attention to the 
dictates of conscience. You can 
be nothing good; you can be noth
ing great, only just so far as you 
follow conscience. In doctrine and 
in conduct take tbat which com
mends itself to your own con
science in tbe fear of God, and let 
nothing make you swerve from it. 
Read books, hearken to tbe conver
sation of friends, and do not refuse 
to learn even from an enemy ; but 
never sacrifice conscience to any
thing. Take your stand where con
science bids you and maintain your 
post against a world. Never mind 
what people say, let them reproach 
and slander as they please; stir net 
a hair’s breadth further than con
science makes plain your way. 
They cannot barm you if you do 
what is right. They may sUmler. 
but it will aot stick ; they may op. 
pose, but they will not be able to 
withstand; they may think to cru-h 
you, but they will crush themselves, 
and you will rise above them all. 
It is hard work fighting against a 
conscientious mao; it is nothing 
less than fighting against God. It 
is amazing what infiuenee a good 
man possessess. Yes, you have 
God on your side while you heark
en to the suggestions of conscience; 
and you may quietly set at naught 
the craft and malice of the world, 
tbe flesh, and the devil. Men may 
tell you, as they have tokl the writ'- 
er, that it tioes not answer to be so 
strict; that if we are to live in so
ciety we must give way in little 
things and wink at many thing* that 
we do not approve. That is just 
the sute of mind and heart that is 
ruioing the church and bringing 
thousands of its members so near 
the spirit of the world. Do not lie- 
lieve them. If you give way in 
one tiling you must give way in 
others, until your soul becomes en
tirely profligate. You have no need 
to give way in any thing. If ihere 
be anything wrong in society it is 
their business to give way who are 
in error, not yours; anJ if people 
are so obstinate in evil that they 
will neither reform themselves nor 
tolerate you, it is your duly to have 
nothing further to do with them. 
Your business on earth is to put all 
things right, and are you to begin 
by conforming to what is wrong ? 
A Christian should be firm as a rock. 
He should hold no doctrine but 
what he has bottomed, and what he 
knows to rest upon God's W ord; 
he should have no habit but what 
he has tried by Christian principles 
and found to ^  right, but when he 
has once ascertained the truth of 
his principles and the righteous
ness of his* ways, he should be 
fixed and unbending as the 
•ternal hills. He must conform 
to nothing but what he ap
proves; he must wink at nothing 
tbat he thinks wrong. But he 
should never forget tbat his first 
business is to be exactly what he 
believes is right; and his second, 
meekly, and kindly, and patiently 
to bring others to do the same. I 
have heard men who are ministers 
of the Gospel, speak as if conscience 
should not be consulted in every
thing, or, -M if conscience should 
be taught to bend and give way on 
some points. A short time ago I

was told ot a minister who was up- 
pruacbed by two young ladies who 
desired to join his church, but, said 
they, “  We are so fond of dancing 
that we cannot conscientiously give 
it up." '«Vhat answer did the min
ister give ? lie said be “  bad noth- 
ing to do with their conscience; if 
they desired to join his church he 
would must gladly receive them.’ 
And there was a period of roy life 
when I hearkened to such men, and, 
in some things, followed their ad
vice, turned away from the plain 
teachings of God's Word ana to 
tie dictates of my own conscieuee; 
buk I found iny way was irrational 
and unworthy of a Christian. I 
thank God that I was sp.ired to see 
my error and permitted to return 
into the way of truth. I would not 
that I should swerve again for all 
the world. It is a little matter to 
he forgotten by men, hut it Is a ter
rible thing to be deserted by God. 
It is a trifle to be shut out from the 
society of the gay and fashionable 
world, but it is eternal death to be 
shut out af the society of heaven, 
better forsake father and mother, 
and brother and sister, and wife and 
children, and every friend on earth 
than be left the victim of a violated 
and enraged conscience, and submit 
to be ruled by a wayward world. 
Let us adhere to the iostructionsof 
an enlightened conscience, and we 
shall be free and happy, and useful 
and great, and at last be owned in 
heaven. T. w.

San F ii.ipe, T exas.
(l■■■a■ lie- Ai>vck-*t>;.

Man is Gcd-

Ur J. A. MILLER.

That is the Christian is Gml to 
a certain intent.

It's a grand idea, if true ; which 
remains tor us to discuss.

1 would not say tbat a Christian 
is God to tbe extent of ruling this 
globe on which we live, or materially 
changing any Divine law, nor to 
affect tbe heavenly regions Though 
Joshua commanded the sun to stand 
still, and it did so ; and, too, Klias 
prayed that it might not ruin, and 
it rained not for the space of three 
years and six months Such isolated 
facts 1 will leave to the reader's 
consideration.

I.et us see if there is ally Scrip
ture hearing on this subject : 
“ Know ye But that ye are the tem
ple of God, and that the Spirit of 
Got] dwelletb in you I Cor., iii. 
IG.

“ At that day ye shall know tbat 
I am in my Father, and ye in me, 
and I in you." St. .lohn, xiv. 20.

“ I and my Father are one.”  St. 
.lohn, X. 30.

“ For there are three that bear 
record in heaven, the Father, the 
Word, and the Holy Ghost: and 
these three are one." John, v. 7.

The fact tbat naturally grows out 
of the above quoution.* is tbat, 
God the Father, God tbe Son, and 
God the Holy Ghost are one, and 
that they tbiee are dwelling in the 
true Christian.

“ No man can say that .lesus it 
the Lord, but by tbe Holy Ghost.”  
1 Cor., xii. 3.

I presume to say that it is the 
virtue of the Holy Ghost tbat en
able* man to atlirm that “ Jesus is 
the Lord," and that “ I know that 
my Redeemer liveth.”

“ Ye must be born again.”  1 
Jonh iii. 7. “ Kven to them that 
believe on His name * * were
born • * of God.”  .St. .lohn, i.
12, 13.

According to tbe Rev. William 
Beauchamp’s theory, found in his 
“ Treatise on the Kternal Sonsbip 
of Christ," man is a part and par
cel of bis parents. Now, the Chris
tian is born of a heavenly parent 
or Father; then, to the intent 
the spiritual man is born of (iod, 
he is a part and parcel of God. 
My heart bounds in sweet antici
pation at the thought.

Sax A bocstinf.— Mr. Edit'ir— 
To the many friends of old San Au
gustine who are scattered throughout 
tbe State, it will doubtless be grati
fying to hear a word from this cir
cuit, which was about the starting 
point of Methodism in Texas.

On the fifth Sunday in last month, 
Bro. Bellamy, our highly appre
ciated presiding elder, preached at 
Denning’s school-house the funeral 
sermon of Bro. Shadrach Thomas, 
who is said to have been the first 
Methodist in Texas who was licensed 
to preach the gospel. He died about 
a year ago in tbe full enjoyment of 
that grace which he had so long 
preached to others. With the as- 
sisUnce of Bros. Orphie Thomas 
and George Wilson, we continued 
the meeting until Thursday night. 
It resulted in a revival ot the mem
bership sad nine acceMionk to the 
church. Bro. Wilson resides in the 
Melrose work. He will make appli
cation for admittance into tbe East 
Texas Conference this winter. He 
is a young, zealous, working man, 
and withal, has a first-class English 
educatioB.

Ban Augustine circuit once stood 
among the first in the Conference, 
but by n continued series of misfor

tunes (shnll we call them) it has 
gone down, down, until of late it has 
occupied a place near the foot of the 
li‘ t. I'liis year, however, the church 
has been diligent in her efl'orts to 
regain some of her pristine strength 
and usefulness. The local preachers 
have been abundant in labors. One 
of them held a meeting in which he 
took thirty souls into the church. 
Those old members who have long 
stood like pillars in tlie decaying 
temple, whose strength and firmness 
are made all the more apparent by 
tlie ruins around them, have pre
sented a bold front to the enemy. 
Above all, God has blessed; and, 
while we are aware of the fact tbat 
it is easy to be too sanguine, we 
can confidently and thankfully 
say that the work is decidedly on 
rising ground. Our new Irame 
church (sixty by forty) here in town 
has been paid for and dedicated, 
several members shouldering indi
vidually the remainder of the in
debtedness. Thus far, about seventy 
persons have connected themselves 
with tbe church. New fields have 
been opened to the reception of the 
gospel. We believe that the work 
is at such a point that another year 
of earnest, zealous labor on the part 
of the church will be attended with 
the most glorious results.

The District Conference agreed 
to locate the district school in San 
Augustine, on condition that the 
citizens > build a suitable bouse by 
the next meeting of the District 
Conference. This they are prepar
ing to do. They hofie soon to erect 
a coromuklious building on the site 
of the old Wesleyan College. They 
are resolved to employ none but able, 
well educated teachers, and to keep 
the school under proper regulations. 
On this basis and pro|ierly supported 
by the district, this school will, 
doubtless, be a success, and com
mand in its proper grade the pa
tronage of a Urge section of East
ern Texas. Its location is most 
happy fur healthfulness. Tlie iron 
that taints the water of the red-lands 
is a slight but excellent tonic. It 
would be ditllcult to inJ a section of 
country more free at once from the 
causes that produce pneumonia, and 
from those that produce fever.

Rut, brevity is the soul of a news- j 
paper correspondence. .So 1 wilt im- : 
roeiliately subscribe myself.— Yours 
fraternally, N. T. Bl'HKs.

F rom l.i lixu .— .1//'. Editor—
I was much surprised to see the | 
course taken by Dr. Bedford in re- • 
ducing tbe price of the Nashville | 
.tdrorate. 1 thought you editors I 
all agreed on a uniform price at 
Louisville last spring a year ago. 
If so. Dr. Bedford certainly had no 
right to reduce, without giving due i 
notice of his intention to do so, to ' 
say tbe least of it; and under all 
the circumstances 1 think and feel . 
that it is tbe duty of every Texas i  
prcaclier to make an extra efi'ort to 
sustain our own paper at a price 
that will suslain the paper, and, so 
far as 1 am concerned, that effort 
shall be made, and I will also try to 
get you an advertisement or two to 
keep the grass from growing around 
your door, from the withdrawal of 
that goodfrj Methodist brother for 
your attack on gamblers and their 
aiders and abettors.—.Ias. G. 
W alker. __

F rom L inn F la t .— M r. Editor 
—This country is more extensively 
known, perhaps, from the “ Linn 
Flat Raid,”  which took place three 
years ago, than any religious name 
that has ever been made ; and its 
name may linger in the memory of 
some yet as a place famous only for 
impiety. .Such is not the case. 
Nearly tbe entire circuit has become 
spiritually alive.

Tbe fourth Sunday in August, I 
held my first revival meeting at 
Blackjack Grove. It resulted in 
fifteen conversions and eleven ac
cessions. Nearly all the church 
WAS made happy during the meet- 
ins. The fifth .Sunday, at Green
wood ; ten conversions and seven 
accessions. The chnrch was greatly 
revived, but .Satan was present, and 
did us much barm. Tbe third .Sun 
day in .September, at I'nion .Springs; 
twelve conversions and eleven ac- 
ceMions. The first .Sunday in 
October, I held a meeting at Indian 
Creek, closing on Thursday night 
with ten conversions and nine ac 
cessions. The church was made 
very happy the last two davs. The 
next revival was at Linn Flats, our 
fourth (Quarterly Meeting. Bro. 
J. R. Bellamy, I*. E., and .1. C. A. 
Bridges, 1’ . of Carthage, were 
present and preached to the edifica
tion ot all. That embraced the 
third Sunday in October, nnd last
ing five days. The rejoicing was 
equal to a pine-wonds’ camp-meet- 
ing. Presbyterians as well as Meth- 
odists shouted the praise of God 
aloud. Twelve were converted and 
eight joined the church. My last 
meeting embraced the first Sunday 
in )iovember, and closed on the 
second Sunday. It seemed that the 
Lord gave us the greatest blessing 
last The weather for three or four 
days was unfavorable, but the peo- 
nle would go to church, and the 
Lord met with ns. They rejoiced 
nt church, on their way home, nnd

even after they reached home. 
Fifteen souls were converted and 
thirteen joined the church. The 
local brethren assisted uie in all 
these meetings. Glory to Ciod for 
it all! Total for the year, 79 con
versions and 82 accessions.— B. A. 
T homasso.x.

TTtsvTUJ.ASkoLA.

OI R ADVERTISING AGENTS.
YV. I .  H A lI K K I t .

(o:ni.kai. AiissT.

C/lucluuatl, U. I
K. N. Krcsliman. M’. Kourtlisirei-t. 
Kilkslii Allien, U* Elm Street.

^ * w  York CItj I
oeo. r. Howell *: <'o„ 41 1‘ark How. 
s. M. IVitInelll fi ( 0., 87 V.irk Hew. 
Wm. .1. ciirleton.Hark How.\V. W.sUari) A l!>.. 1‘arU How

J^oitou, Maaa. ■
s. M. remnslll i  CO.. !e stale S!|-»et.

C^lilvago, 111. I
II. H. I'liandler A co., «• Madison Street. 

.\. I'ook A t'o.. eor. DearlKirn .mil Wai-li 
lnj,-ton Streets.

S<« I.ouU . M o. I
.VlverllMni; and l*iit)llsli!ng I’omiuny,

IS. N. Tlilnl Stn-el.
Howell A riiedmun, Ti.lPl and Cliestniit 

stn'ets.

^  * w  O r le a w i, f .a . ■
Tiioii.iis .Metm.vn-, lit Comiiierelal rUic.

lias aequlred a very extended reputaiiou 
whlcii lu  eriicacy a lime lias .siistalnuil i.i. 
—--e  tiia-i KIKTV S'L.MiS, as a reinedv i,,i 

lilla, nceiatisISiii'eTliiiiat.lonff-staridii -.. I ... .L.......‘
mint
S.T01 ll.a, .. tv. . - I V . II1.... I, ;tnfll> I
Hlieninatk- Atfei iloi .. Diseases cii tn.. s' .i'll' l l lt . . vil-.il ll I. I ............... I- II. . II . --It\V liUe swel.li.g, In.-i-v's ot the Ik ales, Ilie.’ 

. east .s or an ulcerot,sliiliit in-i-ase, and
I'li.iru'lt I'.

it Is also iiarflon’ iilv iisi-rnl in nimnl.- 
Nin-.i-.s Dlteasi-s c-.emi-liix: in debiutat, ,1 
eoii-t; '..t. ImViir 1 V. e.ikliess. and all i-a-, , 
« liei'.'t .e-1, iliifs ar - lUleeli-d or tlie lieiilti, 
lii’ok. 1. -aiiVin by iln injiidleloiis use or .Vei
i-iiiy. .v is i 'i .i01 i>iiiiiine. It Is a most us,-, i 
si'rii.L till . i-'.tll I’urli.vi I-or tile lllooe.

Tl.e li.ls'iatoiy Is uude|- Uie dlrerronot I)k
Kh.tsniis s-nwAUT, who lias devote,I Ills .el 
lentil n ai.d -kill In Its eni-i-rni liieiMi-aij','.J 
durii - tia- 1 i.-t, uver.t \-llve ye,-ii>, and not 
hettl- 1 It iijt le.ii I, woi'ili many lliiu's ii'. 
eost t(i loe p:;:le-il. H Is Jterieeily sate tor ll,c 
most .|ise.>i-d and ileiililiated, and IS All
r.iA/:,v u iit H t : ru t: u l o o d  i .s s o T p r iik
IT SHOl L l tit: l.s/.D tRKELY. Hrh-a w -,
ONIiY ■

N\v.( I *i’ s i..\ iiou .% ’r o i i  V.113 s. s' ve:;-li s|.. Ill", rliestii'it, I’lilladi ' pLla. It-sellptUe r.implllets riiriilsliinl upi'll.t.tli 1. to Labal.i’oiy.

r ItlabiirKk, >
.1. Weaver A Co., 116 SiiiHlineld Stn et.

X^kil*<lcl|ihla, Pa. I
N. W. Ayer A Son. i:u s.insn.n stn-et.

ftruxiiTT's CiKo.viXK I'or tlie liuir 
liMs sIihhI the test of time uml coiu)ir- 
titioli. It IlilM estiiblislieil il re|>iltllt!«ll 
fill innily aud efileae.v in every qilai tel 
of the world. Million* of loittlra have 
lirrn sold dm in;; the last tweuty years 
nnd the jiiihlie have reiideuil the ver- 
diet that it i* the ehea|>est and Im-hi 
Hair Pressiii" in the world.

It. IIaiiini: A Co., |Mi|iiil,ir lll•*lcllant 
taiiois, d.iiiig liiiMiiiess at I'JD ruatoftiev 
atie« t, tialvestoii, are tilling tlie onier* 
of their iitinieroiiM |iatron* with that 
neatness and di*|iati li tor wliieli they 
liuve estab!i*h«*lan eli\ iable n<|iiitatioii, 
tb-nt*’ suit* made to onlei of the linest 
material at jirie.-* whieh defy e.iiii|ieti- 
lioii. I lying and M-oiiritig neatly done.

iirtd"-!lni.
TiiK eitl. eii*of (ialveslon should kee|i 

in mind the fart that T. (filU-rl's Jlnig 
stole miller the (Siraitllii U oiiim*, ha* one 
of the Iarge*t,aiid most eom|dete stoeka 
Ilf drugs, patent meiUeiiie*, itii|Hirtisl 
]ierfiimery, >oa|t«, uinl everything 
kliiiaii 111 the r.ilalogiie of toilet at- 
tiili * to In* found in th«- eity, Mr. fJil- 
lo-rt ha* jii*t is'teivisl tiv late steamer*̂  
a lurgi' nddilinti to hi* stis-k of medi- 
I'ini* uinl toih't iei|ni-ite-. Tlie pre- 
senptioii depart no lit of lhi« fo.pii’ar 
phaiuiavy is in • harge of yir. .1. S. 
Mil!lwei-, a gradnate of the I'hiladel- 
phia College of I'liarniaey; .md i« the 
only l*h\s:t'ian in town ivpirM-iiting 
that Well known and niilivaled sihuol 
of phainiai-y. This ding stole ia ii|h-ii 
at all horns. I'rew iiptinns piotrpily 
and :ii-i-urati'!y li!leil, during t!ie day or 
night. iM-ti'ai-it.

A C IN T 8  W A X T S D  FOa

SUCCESS BUSINESS
cr 2CoN£Y •‘Od H o w  t> M a K£ iLHliowilnr lie- Mi'p.|« III s-iiv.-.s*. the rails,,!,o'f illiilv kliil hew til.IV, 11 llieiu. ii,,w to Is--In I'liniii.-ss. r.i-.v III hi>- ,iii1 him- iiiM-l|.''vI‘"DP,{ fi r l!i>lni-'- •' -n. Workln'̂ iiit-n. Mi>.i-hiiil.-n. Kinir-i-s. inline ni,-:i. and tK.-l,v v.l.'ii,-.i.t I 1 make iiioiiev lii.,r, kill,! (■!

I* , u . ' / n  <•»..•401 - i  rT!l I .. M !i;-T .. C|il,-.ig„. Ill

, Communion Sets,
or t i l*  m ost bcaullfiil ll•■lsBa rlchls HalsIitH lit KIcrIrii silTtr Plat/ 
whUliwaUl A U .\ N T K K  to  wear la,' ycara.

PHICKN—Kroiit Ivu to rorlv Sal- lara |i*r sat. liloslrallana, with prices, o*i>t fret.
H O H IX X U .X A  CO.*1

MAS • \'rr'a.Mi*.
•T4 P o t iu la lu  lt.| u arr. C lttclM m atl,u .

i  -i iTEO FOR THE

. 'EMTENNIAL
HISTOnYorTHtU.S.

1 Ur I, i i . 'r i i '■ I ‘ iirltlliizblstory i>t 
oiir r ,‘‘ii,'r., n. ik. - i»* l.i-i.-i *w*iih.eIs.ik I v'M p-liHs I -1. I: 1,1111,1111* I 1*1 Am 
hl-t'irt.* il <-t,i;r ivlti;* .c; 11 l*i."» I'-n.’*'-, with j 
full ar ii i it i-i I!.,* .Ip ■ "'iiim; m'aiiit c- 
Iriiiil.tl rxlillntluii. '*•'1,1 for a lull dr-i'rip. 
tion ■*•.-! M ri'.*n n »t i vr' ni-*.N.tTtnNA!. r. lil.MIIXi; m 

no*/" M. Lonlt. Xo.

LYMAN'S
Historical Chart.

* * 'Hiil,i.-l.- iHihiv
llWorv Id tin* W,-r. t. I;, .t -.-ili'-of *s*.iullluilj 
r<i|i.r<-<l I'lii.--. hrtiu. -A > l-a'* thr i-vi* I! 
i*deiii;s.r.iri lll«t>,i, .a .ill N:itl‘>ii» In »- - 
ei-iiliiry. Xom*!. \1 I. p, iiif-' iu'*. H\
rei-Msn ..'fa III I’ ; - . I C line-, oolrr j: ' 
''•i|U'-i., . I.I I'vrn*-. 'i' - .* iImIi-.i ibll.M!..
m.-iiH-ry r-.i-r imr .-i. ;-"lli-aor)'t
r i-v.' w i l l 1! I ,, t -iitlv In Ibi* L ' 
F.a lull :•-« r n'l-'-i i l l  ;-•• a.Hi*-—

NtTliiNA!. !• '*IM\«..iO.
M iiip!.'- T" Mlanla. 1.

not ‘.ti.’

W. li. M'I.sii\. A. I*. « tilt FI!,

Fruit and Produce
COMMIS.'^ION .MEI5C1IANT.S. 

.\F.LS«N 1 SAIII.KK,
-JMIb M-. Opp««lir CrMtral Wnraet.

<• A I. V F .S 'F O N .
Ivali-r* In

•̂V̂ TE:{̂ . FHE-II FMIaral liAVIl 
Hi-iit-. by pi rmtiet'.n to II. M-'ti.T- n a i o R.inkrr*. Ri-r. w. «j. Veil, ami Fi ibi «i i. 

(.naip.
• Wr Invite I’le atti-tiilon ot *:.l|>i-r* lo 

wir i-i-nii.il ba'.illot,, s|taii.Mi, nii*-|iri.it s'.ire- 
ri»*n. iiU'l -nis-rti.r tsiiittus i.a- liamlllnt: 
I nill atat I'rml-jie. n'to-ian

ROBT.W SANDERS* CO
family obocesies,

«9 Market Ulrcal, Ualvaatwa,
iTbompisin liullilibK.)

Wi* ininr.int'*e nnr gissi* tii l>s a* rrpre-
wnli-il. anil at ttn- lowi*xl r'znres. oi-iaoni

TIIK

N E X T  SKSSION
fd’EN*

MONDAY. OCTOUKR «. UiT.V
For panlriilani apply to

Rev. P. A. .VIUUD, D. O.
>V. II. NOKRIM,

rrrslilriit ItnanI Tnislocti. 
URO. P. ALPORO,

tteiTi'lary. ]yI7-POW-«ni

OPIUM.non PllI MR H ARITapi-eilii} cured hj Dr. Bi-i-k's only known and ante rrme----- -------------dj. MO CMARfjp. fortieauncnt until cureil. Call on or addrrw 
DR. J. C. BBCK,U» Jahw Btreet, nopts-iat-eow cinclnuhniitl.ol.

» VAH ABLE patents (jIVKN AWAYt 
Heod for new terms for the new 

STEAM WASHER or WOMAN'S FRIEND. 
Boi3-3Pt .1. c.TiLtos, nttxtmrg. Fa.

AX Ol'TFIT KKKK.
We a.iiil —,iir- T* I". .'i -r- rieinl.v b* t-*- 

ool.-rn al l il.-:iv--r : *!- !• r ikr "dd aial mlc. «>. I». IIdiI-.- Lii . 'll *;-
illd I'll III >■ In r  .alii**! S-* -
fli’hi is-f' n Id III- - V )it«inx •* ' 
kniMpIrs. Il- ■ li«i. . , .1- lettit' I
isanpP - Mini sent t- er  niial |s *l pnM. 
S -iitl i..r It 'll oil- - I i:i.i‘ -  imini’y at ' - 
liom'-i. A .i.lo— II  J .  I l b l . l .  A t o ,  
a .V. Jfoiranf s/nif, Pe.'frrvo.e, .VJ.ia-lt8-;i"1

Remington's
CeVhnitril li;vi*i!.-loading

RIFLES a n d  >Ho T g i n s  
KKVtilA KKs. AMMCMTIO.V. KT(

SEW:?.ii VI.Vi tIINK' r.lTYPF. W ItlTi.'** 
trM M ri —t l . l t lN ,  R . IT.

CHI' Vt.ooFFH K. -41J Slate M r-1 
*T. l . t 'r i '« i F n i  ; m ts *..-r»»i F oortb -to -'

Ward. I)(*\vev ; (o..• *

Tli.Ww M  AIL I I:MTK>TIA1M.
III"NT-VILI.K. TEXA*.

Ilavinw .iibb-d to o'lr i .r*. i* Fai tori'*-aisl 
siitip* tbe bil-'M 111 ,v ' ••n**'it« In V irlilTi-r 
wean- liiiw |HV|ur ,l lu I l>-Z ll•;lVrlllOlI•f lotill- piitiii.*
Vtliltr..i.,lri,|,M,-,| WtMiI.EN KKHsKY*. te- 

NAlit Hiis. SVNTANTA >IIKKTIN(i* 
l:ii4 TIILK ^l!KBTI^ti^ 

t OTTtiXADKs. VViail.KN AXDtxriTPX 
VAIJNKs.

f'ariiiture wl livery Drsrrlpll*"'
|i. I It VI

Ib-tsti-,!ii*. 4 halts. H'» ’:lnz cliiilt*. TiiM*" 
IliiriMii- V\ i-!i s;.iiiiK etc.

AI»>—- !|i"s M.-tllr'-—•<. nil'iw*. W aj.'i'l* c.irt- vt iiis'ilMrmv !i. Dri).*.
Ilnntl-iiiaSr llf*»l« awd sh«e* a 

Mprrialty.
AI.Ll.iN ills MADK OF THE Itf>T MATE 

HIAL AND W AHHANTKD

TO O I V K S .\ T I N K A < TI 0 N.
For flirtlirr lurtloul.ir-i. .v ldrr-.i

R AKII, DIIRPV A CO*I8uir!y

Spectacles
OCR (tlDM) «• I

forfhiUat lifhu Cvt rr«ab%pif nipft i11an»Mi4. b#
p*tr wtllltm lM|ff IbRA flv« pRirt.of lb« bj»'Ml prwflfYt tb» ntirbt bt»W«.•hewikg :Ik»v to •r4«r, to»i to tR̂ 

tockto ntaltRfWr b» ■♦•n. m 1 »nt*t**H to •rD- * RRO., RltU

n*»9iVPinlt _

9C«rrir*s Scl«ptlcaift HlM«te
New RiHl brlUUlit effeet-r tjh:uli;tw fre'* SPHTIAI, OFKKK To SI NDAY-Sl'IUSd'S' 
L. ,1. M AHi 'Y, iiuiu aisTNCT STRicFT, rna- 
0>'tt3-.3ni

. m home. Sitmpl* 
tree. Srtxeo* 4 misepiy.

UcliwAl CirrMlMr* »■«!a uperlalty. khdw S HI ijl'wk. Printers. 
Ualeeston, Texas.

Aothwia awS Catarrk-S'e Dr. U"
gells »ilTertl*etnet.
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Cl^ristimi|ll)b0ratt
GALVESTON. TEXAS, NOV. 27. 75

SLDSCUIPTIOX TLH.llS: 
tin* y « » r —poiitiige pa lr1-.riir....S '4 .10
S ix  in o u th a  .........  I .10
I 'l ir c *  m o u th s  .........  1 0 0

iftttifif.

u orsro .y  cAnns.
K. Mi.lllifviu.v.

.Mi'llJlKNNY
W. .1. lliitciilas.

lU ’ TCHlNS.

The renson lamp chimneys so 
often crack is because they are not 
properly anncaleil. If, before usin.!;, 
the chimney is placed in a kettle of 
toIJ water, and the water gradually 
brought to the boiling-point, and the 
chimn»*y removed alter the water 
has cooled again, it will be far legs 
likely to crack. Other articles of 
glass may be tempered in the same 
way.

It was Faber du Faur, a llavar. 
un metallurgist, who first made 
practical use ol the gases witich 
formerly escaped in immense tjuan* 
tities from the tops of bla.st turn- 
aces; and the enormous blast en* 
gines, the hoistiiiir engines, pumps 
and hot-blast stoves, often even the 
the roasting-kilns of stic i establish
ments, now-a-duys require no fuel 
except the loi.g-neglected waste 
product.

The jaws of a fos.-il tisii rec intly 
tuund in Kansas are provided 
with three kinds of teeth—Hrst, on 
the outer edge, a row of larg;, tine
cutting teeth, partially resembliag 
those of a sharka; next, some small, 
Idunt teeth, placed irregularly; and 
finally, u third set of small, sharp 
teeth, ncedle-like in shape, forming 
a pavement. When an antedilu
vian went out to angle, an<l got a 
bite from that kind of a itsli, he 
must have known it without delay.

T e*  Scientific American says if a 
bottle of the oil of pennyroyal is 'eft 
uncorked in a room at night not a 
mosquito or any other bloodsucker 
will be found there in the morning. 
Mix potash with powdered meal and 
throw into the rat holes of a cellar, 
ind the rats will depart. It a rat 
or mouse gets into your pantry stutf 
in his hole a rag saturated with a  ̂
solution of Cayenne pepi»er, lu; 1 no i 
rat or mou«e will touch the rag for ! 
the purpose of opening communica-  ̂
tion with a depot ol supplie.s.

When Lacondamine, in the y  ar S 
171 ,̂ visited the region of the An* i 
des, the height of the city of Quito \ 
was determined at 9,59G feet above ' 
the level of the sea. In 1403 this 
had decreased, according to lium- 
Imldlt to 9,A7U. In 18.11 Uoussing- 
auit found it to be 9,5*'>7, while Or
ton, in 18f>7, reduee«I it to 9.520; 
and, tinallr, Uei«< and Stubcl. in 
1870, found it to be but 9,3-sC feet 
above the level. Assuming the 
correctness of these measurements. 
Qu'to must be approaching sea 1 -v- 
fla t the rate of 210 feet in 12.'i 
years.

On the question of the rvneeu- 
tration of alcoholic liqnora by freez
ing, Prof. Untbrie, ol London, has

WIIOI.ISSAI.K DKAl.KVjt IX
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Cotton, Wool and Hides
ON ACtlOl'NT.

Houston Cotton Press Co.
rropn.s.-x to ilo 0 i:i'pt‘lv|ii,f, VonvonlliK ;iuJ 

sior;ii,'i‘ Ilu.'liii'.x.s. ( 'oiisl'rniiii Tita nl 
t'liUon ri np.'1'tiully .-.oUillca.

T. \V. n o fS K ......................................Pn'M.U'nt.
A. .1. ItritKK....................................... s<>ori'tiir.v.
A. A. SZAllO.............................

.\11 l otion cmislKnod lo our c.trf l»,v IU<* 
Houston iiiiil Tfxns ('|•ntl•;̂ l Itallwa.v will lx- 
iix.vlvi'il tn-o of (Irayaiji'. shlpiiu-iiM to any 
fori-l '̂iioriloiacslli- |Kiri. via Houston (llivct, 
uranyniluT lln'". ai-.-oiitlm; to insimcilo'is, 
will 1)0 (onvar.loil frci* of cliaiv. rumlslil'iir 
hills of ladlm; to slilpix'rs ami i-onsl-.inp.*. All 
w«.‘ ili'slro Is lo obtain iho i-ompn-sslnif. wlilcli
Is palil hytlio vossi-1.

Tlio hnslnoss will 1h' i-on.l'KiivI on lUo inin- 
liplosof slrli-l (s-oiminv ami lionosl.v. with a

M E D IC A L .

viow to I;U'tlltato llio forwaiillnz of tlio rnips j 
Willi llio stiiallost |Ksv-lhlo t-x|H-lis«*. !

siiip|s-rs s<'mlliur IIS conslBuniontM aro h*-1 
ipioslisl to lx* pxplliil In lln-lr Instnirtloiis, ; 
cl'ii.C inaiits and wiiulitsot llxircoilon. and 
It will ns’i-lvo pn.mpi alioiilloii. t'ouslv{n to | 
Houston Cotton l*r*-s.scompany.

I’i.intors di-siiinii to noil tlnir own ootloii  ̂
can forwaid ilxir con.sl-.'nmoids to our oan'; 
will pay Irol- l̂ils lor. ».ty ton days, fn*o of 
I'liaivi*: wllllnsiin* ihri-oltun If lu.striniixl i 
to do so; all cliarif.'s will lx* only for slora*** 
.tuil imhll*- w.l'.'hlti):. wlilrh Is sixty cpiiIs. 
and wh.it'*vor tho Insuraiux* may t  Kiy 
aiKKlt .-lirlily-tlvo eoiits |x*r Istio; ni.d. If 
orji'nsl, will mako s;ilos (or plaiitorsat tlio 
usual romnilssioti. Consiun to IIocstox cot- i 
T>ix I'Kt.s* t'onr.ixv. s<*i»4aiin

S. I . ALLEN,
c o r r o N  I 'A C T o i i

—AXll—
COMMISSION MEEOHANT

llorxTON . TEXAS.
Uix*r.il I'asli .\.lvanf*-s mad** on consl>;n- 

m.-utsor Colton. Wixdand llld<*s. Nodniyu-zt* 
on con-Unmoiiis by rill. wpiaim

“ e . M A T H E R  & CO..
4tKNI>:n\l.

COMMISSION MKIICIIANTS, 
fOTTOX AS I* WtMH. I At TDIfS.
Also iloinz «  Htoraic- nuslnossln cnitoii 

Mor-handls*' and I’nxlixs*. at MATIIKItw 
nUK-FIMKJK llltICK IH II.IHNll.

llO rS T O N .T K X A H . 
l.ilxT.il c.i»h »Jvjn«*fS on cotton. Wool 

and nut*** noi«-«u

HENRY HENRICKS ft CO..
»  H O C  i :  M w ,

COMMISSION MKIICIIANTS

Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla

Is widely known 
a.s one ot the most 
etlectual reme
dies ever discov
ered for cleans
ing tlie system 
and burityiiig tlio 
Mood. It has 
sfoml the test of 
years, with a con- 
xlaitfly growing 

repiit.ition. l»a.s*-d on its intrinsic virtues, 
and sti.staiiii'd t).v it.s remarkable cures, 
.‘so mild as to bo sate .nid I encfieial to 
ebildren. and y *t so seareliiiig as to 
elVectually puri** ou* the great eorrup- 
tioi.,s of the liliHxl, s'ttii as ibo serof- 
iii‘)its and H'l.hillii.' eoatiimiiiution. 
Iiapitrities or ({lM*a a s ih;it liavi.* lurked 
ill til,* system for ve.vrs soon yieM to 
this |x)werfiil aniiilote, nnd disappear. 
Hence its woiide;i‘.d cures, iiianv of 
whieh .are pnblie'y known, of 8i'rot\lIu, 
and all scrofnlons diseases. Ulcers, 
Idriiptioiis. anil eiiiptiru dLsorders of 
the skin. Tiiiiii>rs, Itlutclic.s, U oUh,

1*11 ihiIcK, Sores St. 
AiitliiMi.v\ I-'iro, Kowe or Ery- 
Kf|>elax. T<*tti*r. Salt Klieiiiii, 
Scabl Hcail. Kiiigvvomi, ami in
ternal UIccriitiaiiHof tlie Uterus 
Stoiimcli, ami Liver. It also cures 
other eomplaints. to wbieli it would not 
(teem esjK-elally a<hibted,sti<-h ns Drop* 
Hy, DyH|iep>ia. I 'fts  Neuralgia, 
ll«*art l>i.>ieas(>, Feninie Weak* 
iieHs l>el>ility, ami Lt'iieorrlHPn, 
when they are manifestations of the 
senifulons [loisons.

It is nil excellent restorer of health 
ami strength in tin* Spring. By renew
ing the appetite .md vigor of the diges
tive organs, it disslp.-ites the depression 
and listless l.inguor of the season. 
Even where no ili-<<>nler appears, people 
feel Ix'tter, anti live longer, for cleansing 
the blood. Tlio system moves on with 
n-tiewed vigor an<l a new lease of life.

r B K r A D E D  B Y

Or. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell. Mm.,
Piwetteal Jnmliffieml CBemUtt. 

•OLD BV AU. DBCUOISTfl KVEBrWHBK»
K. r.

Wbole-xtle Zlri-g.-lst. tiJlveiti'ii. A .fn i

FITS!

MAcnixEin. U A I Llio A D S .

IM I'U O VED  > V I!« )r (H lT -IJ t()S ^ i{i;V oL \ h N n  .SdJK W  (O T T O S  I'HKSS.

M ilim

G„ H. cS: H. 1̂  11.
( II A > (i E O F T I M i;.

O.V A M ) AKTKI;

.*io\n.\v, kiMiii. i , isr.',,
T r a i i ix  l . c H ie  <;h Iv «-*Io ii U n it y ,

s ;nd:iys exi-t-ptiMl. it

li;10 A. .11., II A. .M. AM) .> P. .M.

o s  SHAY:

T r i i i l i  l . e a i  <■* Sa ilv  e x to ii  HI IO A ..V I,

We now make only llie lani'*-st -1/■—t-ii 
Kvery pn"« warranted up lo .’’.m  It n—. I

P R IC K — K o r 10 rnotiH rt I t » u «  com - { 
lilc ta , t iirn'liey, t'SUU oo . j

K or 10 fo o t ,  w il ls  C o llo u  Hox.Carreli- { 
. SeSIU oti.
W,- li.ue S.ild o v r  PIVK Hi .M):r';i) ol tin ' 

It';i>uK>' P l;!> 'i->  111 111** M I'e o: I'•va.-,. aixl 
II tie r** 1.- I ■-.tn.flt* in.in dlsstt'Ua-'*! w*-.ir** ix)i 
a» II ' Jl It, i:id .V'liiM lUe I*) ..ri > v.

I TH Ivin'UKl-li !•>:

j Corner Me.'iiule and Tremoiil Mr*-et-.
vr-iti)U. and .It the D'-ixP.

I s;. H. M l lio i .s ,
Mii>erl!ii*.*ndeut.

H. ». AXDRKW.S,
(ietipral Ticket A^ 'iit. ap i;-tf

BK-«iriCU  T l.W K .-6*

C O l.K M  VN’ SI C o ru  auti W l i t a l  M ills . 
**.M U l>  OK T I I K  wOl T i l ! "  lo *.1-111 111' 
Nil'll.

Gullett's lisproved Light-Draft Oin and 
Gullett's Ootton-Oia feeder.

__  Ix-ering lloitsK Kx.iixk oriilii'II 11*1̂ 110.'.(ie ir, slinlll'ile*'It -lt-l.-.ir'd t 0. lotl l*|V!-.
J O H N  W .  W I C K S ,  A « « » *  C«r T « « a s .

LONE STAR ROUTE,
W.XMIINg To N >AKKTV liKAKH.

p r  1. 1. M IK DHAWISil KOOM
ISO i‘ 0 A C If K .

AND il LK B P*

.7.f( ///.VA/. r. .V/.srTi/a/a LVAVW .v

Machinery Agency, *2.«oo ;

A,-*r.ts (or

Wii-aia

»xe
tlx* mo»t popular 
TAMiLV yi.orif.

braixl. o p n  s !  FIT.S!! Fi.S

A YKAK. .AUKN In WANTI-:I» 
III our i.rand C o iiih iiiM  
lo t i  ■*rws|M*flii», repb

iitin
I I5» d i s t i n c tI wstn si i*>.*ryw lieri*. Ndes ma l-* (nxii tills 
I w lift all-liii'l** •►•oks(all. .\N 1 .Xgeiitswant- 
' •■•I on our W n A iilt lrt*n i K u n il iy  III* 
I bit**, '•i.'k-rlor to all others. .\nd <»ir ('••N* 

p i r t r  H lh ir  IlH r > |■ln|t,*«tlN, with :IIMttl 
wiix'rl) r.bistr.iiloiis. Tlx*** Isxil.s lx*al tlx* 

’ wiirl'l. Kull p.inieii'ars tr»s-. .v I lr-.«s.
JtdlN K. IxtlTKi: a K ).. 

N -pr-'k i luhlis'iers. inilladidplila.

! K X l ' I I . L X H K  H O T K L ,
iToim-'rly t'.ie "O ld ' .i|ili*i’..- 

U W 'I .  B. B .V H U K XT, P r n p r U lo r .
H<*C**roX. TrIX vx.

T; U w-*ll kifov'.i .m l lo'^'ilar II ’'"I  1- i.'>» 
.es-ii r ■! Ho* I e.i'l .11 ol I. X*st- all* r Is-ltirf 

. Hi'*r'tx:blv reno' ibsl .-*xl tx » lv  l■lil•lsal*l 
' t*i|s*tf.;Y*>ul. ,\.X''immi»l tlloi.s Hi st eUs.-.

T 'O tis,............................................ ♦ . iv*,x*r ihiT
.* 'l - t r  4A M ..st lIH Isll'’ . «V lk .

•voteroatljaal ani Great NortlierDR.P.

J W D I I l B t T  It O U T S ,  .as 
—TO Tin:—

North, East, West and Southern States.

I XTATIUS**.

T rw n *.

KOKT. S. KIRK A CO..
I 0 3 ......................M a la H Ir* * ! .................... « 3

l i m  sT O N . T K X A X .
—ix-ab-r* in—

; .m klngaixt ll••atln'( Move*. PlJt'sl
C ullen. Tin. \v.xii|**n aixl Willow Wan*.

. .'txl gi*n'*nl Ilou*** Kuniisiiing (X"><K Tin.
' cop|h*r anil xb*s*( Imd  work matl<* (o onler.
' cis**-m an I lx -p  Well t*iim|>*. ITpes. i-ti*. 

l■■lt<■rttû . lleollng. I*!'*., ilofi" at *lion n«ill.*e. 
•xSSttii

H. F .H U R D ,
v%Nvr%« rt v R o i

WAGONS, BUQOIES,
P L O W S , K T C .,

n iH rli* iH lllilii| |  wt a l l  kiM tl**
made some remarkable observaii'tn* ' 11 a aa «-«NMNrrrr «n..

will »*ll Waa«xi4l<*a*thaneantx*purrlu*r,l
rlfwIxTt* In the wale

nta-IM
ill connection with bis investigations; 
upon cryohydrates or hydrates form-1 
id below 0  ̂ ('. lie linds tliat if an ' 
alrtibol of considerable strength be 
exposed to cold, the part that frrez-1 
ta is not pure water, but a d*tlinile 
crystalline hydrate, cumpos-d of ua* ' 
molecule of alcubul and four ot water ; 
i f the alcohol be weak, the w.iter' 
freezes out first, and when the tera-. 
iKfralure reaches 31 ® C. the iryo- j 
hydrates separates. So the popu- J 
Lit impression is by no ro«.ins an! 
untme one. More curiou.s still | 
is the cryohydrates ol ether. This 1 
is formed by saturating water with ' 
ether, of which it takes up a ninth  ̂
part by volume, and then freezing 
it. it congeals to a solid mass 
without the separation of either ot 
its constituents; and it the freezing 
be eflecled in a small cylinder, like 
a test tube, tbc block of ice which 
is removed resembles a candle, an*] 
bums with a non-luminous tbime, 
yielding scarcely hsat enough to i 
melt the ice. |

Tiir.otber day a Vicksburg father,' 
finding it necessary to reprove his J 
M>n, gently said: ** Don't stufT'
victuals into your mouth that way, 
myson;George Washington di'In't 
eat after tliat fashion." The boy 
accepted the reproof without com- 1 
ment, and after pondering awhile' 
remarked to himself: “  And I don't 
l>el> e George Washington licked 
his boy for finding a bottle o f ; 
whiskey in the shed when he was j 
hunting after a horse-shoe, cither!" : 
— \'irk$hnrg Herald.

A. WIIITAKKIt.
NKKX IIF.AI.KR

wvt
OEN'L COMMISSION MESOHANT,

SlWHsIWM. Tr«H»*

t’UiiK OK i;n :.i:i* -Y . o ; i  k a i.u n -.. yrr*  
l!Y HAM K* i:i*II.Kl*ri> |•|l.l,’•. 

l*Ka*mxx lilx.m i.- 'll. I'-r tai* ■ll'.li *-l ig 
will iln.1 iUN'-K K ttnLkrrir I’iUj< (•> 

tx* 111** oiily ri*m*'-l\ x-.-nli'v » . t < , I .r<- irti'g 
Kmix|>*v, <ir K.i!Il!r.' M'*.

Th" l»i||*u»l'.zivnl1* 1 ■* -'I'xtl-l lx* r ■ ••I l»y 
all III* «nit«-i*-l; lli**v .in* l-i <-».ry
l ia r ;  aixl NXHixt Hix, lx* r -a t lit .inv iuh* 
w ljolsix '* altlXS-l lull *-il. I( U * U.'*a ir|*-U'l 
wtxi I* .T *'irt*-n r. lx* will <l><» It mi u.*- 'x ;  Ov 
cuilliix tlil*oiit iixlx**u ling.t I ilitm !

A .VosT ltbMAl(kAllI.K< l i'iC.
. Mii.aniLrHiA. JUt.. *.*. .'*4;. 

xtrtil s. lU x .a —IX j f  M r:—N*. |*ig )*>-ir 4 .I 
vi*(Ti«i*m<':ii. I *1 iniulm-'xl n» try >*»ar lljS- 
l^iiilc I1ll<k I «TA* iliwi;i*il V r ii  K;il:''p*) in 
July. l-s*. liii'M*-ILit-ty tar(aiiillv pti\*liiiu
wa» •i|jnu'Sn*l. Ixii U** •■•••ixl glv* Uix ix> r***
IM  (nail lll•-la•*<ll̂  n̂•••a• IS*"* ntxvl. iHi -a 
<-,MtMili*x| .tti'elxT pUiKl-'Un. Ibii I • .*iii**l f » 
gtvw »"T - . I j f  III* n "in-**l i-i no Hu.ih 
lHi>-X-un: X « < i;>;-'l «rxl W--J j* -• . . 
dl(t«-n*nl till."*. I wa* ip-ni-r.iUy 4't=-».*--l 
wtimait an> |HvtU'inll'>n *iiupl*suv I .i*<I 
man i«<» i*> itv,* til* .1 .(;»», it im**r\.ti* k t ■ » 
>ri*«*k*. I « .i*  <gi<*ii j ' l  i<-.<*l In ni> *l*--'p. iixl 
aroiilit (.ill wh«*n-v*T I m' . iM tx* or » .ii;** '.'f  
1»>* •a>'ii|S**'l wit It .1 .-I I <» t* **v«T*l) It ;*in-1 
oxv.Tsl llm*** man tlx* HI1-. I » .,*  a.1** ;• .1 
*0 liiw b tbai I l*.*i all *1411: 1- lx •' In l.i«**ll. 
I alim taaa an<*-'*^l In in.v Ixi*Id<‘**. an 11 .-mu- 
ahl'-rtlut >*Mir Kptx-iiii.- n il*  »-ur--l m*- In 
KxUru.iry. I'Wk t •■■aiiui.*ix-»*u l«  n*.- .nxir nil*. 
I UI1I.V h.wl l »  -> n*t "  k* all**fwanL W |i|i I 'h* 
li(t-*Unz III I*ru1*l n-«-. y*xir nx*ll1.x* w.i* 
u»a*b* tix* In-'njmxn* ti.'-.-. Iix tt I 
that ai*tn 'wlng aniX-txSL I tlaiiik Hm ' i >i>- 
n i:*  aixl H eir g-*»l • T t* *lx-iM in i '*  
kn**'ail rixrjrn b*-n*. in ,| |x*-*'ii* ,1 ixi T -  -t*ii- 
lUrl) aiT*-<-l«*l tn ly oa«<* 1 .1" 'x*ii-*nt <S 11.> ta. 
A io |»-r*'>ii « l« lin i; lu n lx f  InXinuiti <ii au 
•Main It !>)'rilling at ntr r**(-l**n«'.*. X.l **• 
S. ThltUN.. I ' in.

WM. K i.ns:i.

122 iind 1*21 s r i : .\ s n .
<t A l . V f . S r O N

A .X -' ikln •*. 
w I I  il''^ini**.

1*1 Il'U'llI —.« .viiK
II
'•'••■Ill l••llln•*.
li.s;**r |••ull. - 
IW-iH*ig<. I.i l ie* vv- 
Tlif'-*a»*t- a ' .*• iiH-i^

Kl.rl*- IVX'OII lillis. 
'•*ri'ilii''*rn Mi'K 
\ !. lur x'ig.ir Mill*.
I >*'■ '11 I'n-*-* V 
'l l  i l i l 'c  "•■*. aa,. 
|!r>>* Work, r-ila.
Ifv I n i-* III 1 Klltln-z*. 
I iS'-inwi **(11 n  ini**rc 
li.iu:.ii.**i*v< .jl’ nat a* 

S hnra  k  h h U m,  h o w l M r ll* . 
M a t h la v r r  mt a l l  kiBAa o a  l i a n a .

tv. U ( TMIIVIJ Jk MDOKF..
m y «- ;y  «.ilv*»'.in .

I . A X K  , ^ m T 1 )1 ,K Y .=
J a k a  aaU \V a«»r a t* ., C la i la a a t l .

M il'll -tllCT* *'
Plantation Machinery

K'lr'*!'* M ilK i;n*i Mill*. C'Stun lilii*. " i n r  
Mill*, i-t**. N'lxl (<*rour IlliMrit.-U 1 .lUXixu**. 

)>sl-l>_______________________________  __

NK>»;r.i.Y A KIMItr.BI.Y, 
BELL FOUNDERS. Troy. New York.
M Ill'lll••l'lr•• a *'ii*-ixir •I'liiiiv " i  hKI.I-*. 
x,--.-l il il***iiH'in glv**n to S 'k M rrh  H rII*  

IU't*ir I l. 'lt  alalognr will ((  '*. lu-iX* 1.*'"

AUTlirR'S
II.I.I'TiJATKIl IIIIMK MM.vr.I.N'K 

H<xi«'ho.'l M.igi/tn* u( Aninh'u

riuir
St. Louisenroute

_____  Kxpr»-*ic Hours.
xvii.v. xari'Kiivv* axuaerrso.

L**avt>ti.iiv., (k.ll.a’ l l .......  ..S 'M p m  -----
ll••u*l. I. A H. N............  n niipiii St*

AIT. I*.ili**ili»<*.............................It Mpin
lavngvirw..............................  S Mam tSk
T cxirkaiL i......................... * limm is
l.l'ilxitix'ic. s i . l » I .V  AS . s ixijim *ii
v.*iii|i|iK M. A l> It II. I( 1 ••mm kl
I’-icl^u'Hl'i'T St. L.I.M.A.s..!tt fto-pm *3
I alM . . z 4*ipm I !l/i'il* s WMin

T IIR U I 'U II  P I  1.L.MAM

: Drawing Room an*l Sleeping Coaobei
— k k o m —

IIOU.STON TO ST. LOUIS
U 'l T i i M i 'T  r i i a x u K .

•TIix j Two
H-r1'I «i nX‘* in l*T*i; *• K.VUI.KW* 1 
C I .I F K K ."  t’V Mt*. 4 .1 :1 1 ' . It. iMrr: ami 1 
•• M IR IA M ,"  l>v T. w. .XrnCT. B I T *
T S '.H IC K 'w  N**»v«-xi l■lltl•rll* in rM*ry. a t
n im ixr. T im * . I i n** i x r y . i r :  S * n iie * io r : |^,*k , ,i\\yy T ioN s AT LITTl.E Ktx K
a-i A«>. ' . l .n l x l  iv*ik on<r*aixl I ivuii.iiu*. i -.vh .-o  ,\m » *t . i .«u i*  wm iallllm -alr.nllng

a x 'x . '-  X. t*- I'*..
T. N. A im ir i t *  .H*»x.i no:a**<iwx; 'lillailr p i l l C j.

spr.-uiait»*ntioo p»l.l to  coaiUgBBK*nt* or 
yTtUla, uraln. ( IhU<t* ix*r«K Ar. sTmyiy I* TtiEiiK A (5  iiK m :t  K ni.i:i**Y f 

Cam s. lU sva—lie irN ri—t'aittUIbn-lln- 
riownl s\ «ni<'(l I N ixl you (ur liru b*>x>** nt 
yvMtr Kisli-ptk- nil*. I a * '  lh«* llr*» p-pvih 
wko Hl'tl your nil* In thi* part nt ih r cxin - 
try. M) Min w i* ixxiiv .itnii iixl with nt* (•■* 
Iw oyx.irs t WPS* an ! i"'i*ivr*4 two tx'x**s 
of your nila. whKh Urionttagro' ilil.r to your 
•Jlns’llons. Hr b 1* nrn-r hvt a ill x (:x '-. It 
Was tnciugh l<u' r*'rMU*t<)li that Ml. D<ei 
irlril yoor nil*. in*<*a***waaa ».t > t».xtnor; 
hr b.Kl Ota n’Milv all hi* lift*, or it l".<*l a 

Vaam go'sl tnah)' yalw. |k-r*n* h.iv** larllt* n to
vartrirof’ nlnrTn (ciT Hsnti^ns. laiwim •"*’ tesn Al-iVimn *n*l Trim-****on tlx- *nlx vartrtyof PM«< rn (•wjiarth nk f.,r th.* in q-* .*  "I .v** n:'liilTig:uy ••.•In.

htti In f g . i r l t o  )nur nila. I h »*** alw •»• c*- 
romiu>’ixx-<l tlx m. aixl In nnlii** iixv w .i< r>* I 
h;i»r h4<l a rhaix'r <g Ix'-irtn-g Irnn Ih -lr • (- 
fri't bavi* lln*) (.tiir 1 to ••tin*.

Yours. r . II. '.I  V.
t i c n t l i .  Yil'h'M li.i <• Mt.if). Ml**.

IIO i'B T 0 9 l C B M B B T , P I P R
AMII

.VRTIFiriAL HTONE WORKS,
J.% ». A . C O U R T H K T , P r a p r la ta r ,

n o n » n )X . t k x a s .

np**sfof Srarots. l*Tiila Hpr* (or
tnuhn Ttvt-llli'iux. , aiaw in 1-*' - v.
ev»*0' varlriy Of p tiK-m (nr H.sntrns. laiwim 
aixtcrm rirflrs: rbim nry K1»h*s, slid all sorts 
nt u-'wrul and onuim-ntal work lb Artllkial 
Stour.

All work watT.inl«*d to giro aatlarartina nr 
no pay rxprrti*d.

Offli*r aixl Kai-tno—San 4,«.1nto strvrt, hr- 
twrxn t'otnmrivr and Kranklln.

INHt Ottks* AiMnss—lawk Hnx lit . Iliwiston.
Texas. »rp ♦dm

Jno. Sliram. W. II. Lloyd,

S H E A R N  & LLO YD i
t OlTlD .\M» I’KOIim: F .UT0U8,

HOUSTON. TKXAS,
LI'x>Mlfa*lt.‘»dvanoi'*iaxl<'i*nt ’ntlon.VVool,

III Irs and Western I’miluee. s-*p«-yin

s. roNR.im,
WATOHMARER AND JEWELER,

4 4  Main street, Ho«.*lon. 
Y V A T C I I R a ,C t .O r K S * d G W R t .R Y ',

Carefully Itepaio'd and Warranted.

IHKKIT N.WKaTlOX STK.VMlillS.

iANOTtIKIt IIKMAIIKAt-.I.K t I liK OK KPI- 
LM-sv. oa n i.i.isn  nr*, av n v x  > x i*i- 

I i.am i' m.i.«.
MnSTlWMXKV. T*'V I*. J iiv- 1*'.T. 

sttnis. H txex:—.\p* r*inliim.vi*!iii'ln.'i had 
lx*i-n aniloieil with Kti*. *>r K|»ll*-ii*). ("T Hilr- 

1 t«-<*n y**arw: lx* h.el On-*.' all iek* :il liii< r»ala 
(n'in two In (n’ lr •a-'-k*. an I <•(l.•nlll.x•* wv- 

' i*r.illli'|ulek *•! -'*• **:->Ti. *  •fix'* liix'*,'-•III Itiul tig 
(nr two nr tbr-'e il •'■*, on  sevi*r.«l •x-.-i'ii'iix 
tliry enii'tiux-<l until Ills inlnd xpp**.ic*l to
tally il**r(ng**'L In wlil.'li mndltlnn hr wuuiil 
•'ihllliue (nr a day nr two after tlx* tits had 
rram-it. f irl'-'t s**vi*ral c-nx'lh-s pc-s'-rlix'd 
by our r**st<b-til physi'-l lIl^ txil wlHx'Ut hut 
s’X'oesc Having *een yniir advrrtl*ement. I 

' conclixled I wod'.d try .*'"tr reinisly. I oix 
1 1411x4 two boxv*nf your n ils, aial -gjtve llx-ra 
aorordlnglo dlri-ctl'ins, .and tlx*y en'i'<'l*’<l a 

i pennam-nt ru e . T'.ie |x-rs>n Is now a *t"iit, 
ne.iltliv man. and I* alvxit thirty y a r s o f  xg>*. 
aixl has not h.i'l a I'.t slne<- lx* eisiiiix-ixail 
taking ypur m-11'in-, w hieli wa* l'*n ye.tra 
Mtx'e. I lias'e great <'int1deneeln v<xirn*iix-dy. 
andwixilit llkrrvrry on** who has tits m giM*

a  L. I)K. KKKl>i:.

T H E  JAK. E E F F I.7 .
Db i NIc Tarblae W itrr W berl,

KbaslBctvr<t by
POOLB A HUHT.

B aU lW iare , MB.
7/MW jvoir j.v remt 
MtapW. Ftmne. Thirabto, 

•■way • rc.lbtM and aatls* 
l*.t*>ry.

Jtaja'acruTrs.al*©. ol 
f  0. t I'.it k bUr..4..ar7 

Eag.att, 8 u « n  Bwleri, 
la-7 k o iU t K ilU , M ia- 
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T h e  English navy is oDlinariiv 
considered a formidable and power
ful branch of the national defence, 
anil yet, judging from the English 
journals, it would seem that too 
strong language could not be found 
to characterize the inefficiency and 
weakness of its management, and 
the inadet|uacy of its discipline. It 
is probable, however, that the faults 
thus condemned, if not of recent 
origin, have nat had public atten
tion directed toward them so strong
ly heretofore.

Il is difficult to tell how much a 
fish will weigh by looking at the 
scales.
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plrasun* lu rriailntr n I’ ss,* of spiisms. or Ml*, 
curi'l hy your Inviiruhli* Pills. My bDihor. 
.1. .1.1.lgo'n, h tsloMg horn Anili-ltsI with this 
awful dlsoast*. Ho would havi* ono or two 
spasms nt otx* alt.ark nt first. hut as ho givw 
ouiorthi*y si'ottxsl 10 lnor»*aso Itkowiso. Up 
to the time ho comiiiono*>d tnklnz your PHls 
ho liad thorn very ofion and qiilt** sovoro. 
prostrating Mm. body and mind. Ills mind 
had sulforo', sorlously. hut txiw, I am happy 
to SAT, ho Is ouh’d. Ho has onJoyi*d fiix* Ix alth 
for tfio last fiTo months pa.st. Ills mind h;ts 
also roiunx’d  to Ps nrtgtnal brighiix'ss. .MI 
this I tako groat ph'asuro In ootnmunli’ atlng, 
as It mav lx* tho mo.ms of dlns-i in.r m hors to 
tho h'mody that will •■itro thorn.
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L i;*’..—AU«!« L»'t>, ,1aii;;htur of I*. II. 
anil. M. K. Maivlmll, waa born in Cliuii- 
nt'll Hill, WasIiin);ton county, Tcxaa,
May LI, 1571; ami at tbrc,' o’clock \. .M.
Oct. .'ifli, I'lT.'j, till! .Saviiir ca llc l her 
froni tlic Hama jilace (('liaii)iell H ill) tH)
dwell with Him in heaven; tor, while . , ... .
on earth, He s .,i ,l; ••.Sailer the littU, <"•>!>'« a reporter “jnst
children to como unto Me, and forbid it, you know,
them not; forofsiich iatlio Ivinploui « ! .. hats aro thon;;ht <]nitc suitable

The beaten eaudiduto emerges warily 
from bis house oil tku morning utter elec
tion with such an expression of cont«‘- 
naiice tliat the tirst impulse of every 
beggar wlio meets him is to dart belaud 
an nsli Ijarrel or a tree box.

Two wonn n can talk to each other 
tho length of a jiew, without being 
lieard Iiy any man right behind orrigiit 
in front of tiiem,and yet clearly inuVcr- 
Mtaml each other— so wonderfully ex
pressive is a woman’s moiitli.

The ,ioctors don’t believe in adverti.s- 
i'lg— it’s unprofessional, you know—  
but let one o f ’m tie up a sore thumb 
for.fohn Sniitli.and they’ll climb st>ven

Hoil,” (Mark x. It);  ami truly, she was a I receptions. Cream color,
little, and a lovely little eliild,the idol o f ! with liaudsonio leathers is generally 
her metiier’s heart, and oiiject in which j •i'**' with black dresses, and
all her father's hop.'s centered. We | * ’ ĵ*®* costni” '— ......  .........*.......... -
deeply synipathi/.e with the bereaved , .  , 
parcMts, brotliers and sisters of the d e -! , 1̂ "***' ” *’?®.** 
ceased, but wliile her ilcpurtnre is our ^ ^  *'
lltatld !#■ llast* <*.tl*t* U*l«l il jxit Ilf tsSsSkl hllta* Hpociftlly llCti!10llit iH her ^uiii 
would have sa id :

inated in Paris in ItW . 
o f busses, w hich are 

ami doubtless she specially desired by young men and 
I tiuiuletiH) were alscoveriMl gomo years

‘ -See yon orient streak app.’.irlag: !
II irblnger of endless day; One ot tbo most invigorating siglits
ll.irk! a Toiee, darkneiw clieeiiag, ||, ^ village is to see • woman, who has
t alls uiy new-born soul away. •
l.iiely liunelnst a trembling stranucr, 1 tying from one neigblsu-to anotlier with
on tile world's wlilc h,il.simii.« ilissi; the bundle under ln‘r arni.s.
I’Icr-i-d wiiti siirrows, tossed wlili d.inger,'
(dadly 1 n rini to (iiHl. I

1
Wt-ep not o'lT llie.se eyes tliat l.iiigiil-li, 
t’liwanl turning to tlntr borne;
Tbcy will siMHi lorgct all niigul<li,
Willie 1 watt to see I lice coiuc.

Tben*, my inotber, plc.isuis's cen^r';
Weeping, n.irtlng, care, er w<'e.
Ne’er our Fatlier’s bouse sb.dl cnier—
Mum advances: let me go :'•

Though little Alice e:rr never r*>fnrn, 
we have tlie consolation that ull, by 
being obedient to the Lord, may safely 
sa y :

‘•P.iss a r<̂w’ tleî tlng days or years.
And we sliall sec our eUlld ug ilti;
WliPii .Fesus In the elomls appears,
Wlib her wc sliall in glory n̂ tgu. 
tVo and the eblldivu lie bufl, given 
Inseparibty Jolmsi in heav,*n."

JosKi‘11 Nuitw’uon.

To Paronti.

The education whicli parents 
give tiieir children contributes more 
to their future prosperity Ilian all 
other things combined. C.apital is 
of but little use wlieii compared to 
knowledge. It is secondary—for 
tlic capital o f all the Rothschilds 
would not give the latter; wherc*- 
as, M’ith the latter, tho former fol
lows as a natural consequence.

The question, then, is: what kind 
The Last Apple. ■ of knowledge is to be desired ? In

There it hung, defying all bla.st country, all men stand on an
and storm. Nothing, it seems, could oqutil footing. Tho poor can be-
wrest it from the limb. The boys como rich; tho rich, richer; the
going along the road to school had' l„^v, high ; the high, higher; for
Hung every available stone or stick ,, i . n

__ t .  . .  j  I I '■he gates of trade are oiien to ullat this apple, yet it rested securely, ® • , , ,  , ,
basking in tbe September sun. It * well-known lact tliat
had seemingly a charmed existence. | those who begin business without 
But one fatal day it was eaten, and| capita!, but with a knowh'dgo in 
this is how it happened : j ireneru!—e. ĵiecially as to the do-

One afternoon all the children business-tisuallv grow
were in tbe kitcbenwatching mother . , , , r , , .
get the tea ready, when Harry, the I
only boy, looked from the window,' •'i?’*** } whik.* it Is as well cslali-
and seeing the apple, he tliought! Ii>licd that those wlio tnist to their 
to himself he would like it. moiK’y for s'uccess frequently be-

“ Mother, mayn't 1 have the last (>.jnie b:'.:.krupts —  and not very 
apple. Nobody to care for Tliere can

' “ Now, mother,”  said Mary, “ I ‘I’t' ŝtioii about the
(hiok I ought to have it, because I i t: i.:tv of .\ TiioRonui nrsi- 
am the oldest." XEss Ki»n .vtiox,

“ I haven’t been late to school for  ̂ fir it lead.s to immediate and ]>cr- 
R whole week, so I deserve it at iur,veu* employment, and is a cai*- 
leasC eaid Lizzie, triumphantly. jj,,,

Ftir, 
I full

LUtle Jennie could not say any*.
(liiDgishewas only the yoingeit, co«;Sdcntly rely for supiH,ri
that was all.

“ Well, children,”  said mother af* refirii for his money and time, lio 
ter something like quiet bad been' bnows that it will confer many 
restored, “ you have all a claim ŷj|j aj,]
on the last apple, vet you cannot nil' , , . , • , ,
have it; so I will give you a chance " ‘ •'‘ y
to guess for it.”  "  •''* ®f •»

“ Good,”  cried Harry. goo>l ii.come; in fact, then* is no
“1 am thinking of a story uhrre education, with the pro-

an apple played the principal pari; rli- nal co*t,that is so romuiicra*
now the one that guesses it sliall
have the apple.”  ^

“ I know,”  fchouted Harry, “ it's nc.siSKss KnrcATlox.
tlie story of William Tell, how he It is tho Ijcst fortune th.it parents 
shot tho apple off his son s head. ^ive ihcir sons with which to

• Fiitoi- business life. Young men “ Mother, isn,t It the old Grecian  ̂ ^
fable of I’ari.s giving the apple of negUrt tho advant.igos of
di.-cord to Venus.”  yi*ut!i utitil they can not 1h* jK*r-

“ No, Mary, you are not right.”  s;i:iilo<I to enter school; for, .is they 
“ O, it’s tho fairytale of the witch tjuutliurlv s.iv: “  1 am ashamed to 

and the golden «p ,de-a in ’t it.”  '
“ No, I.izzie,nei(berareyou light; r . , „  , , ,

row, .leniiie, it is your turn; see if ■̂**‘*-‘ mIiicIi llicv uoiild
you cannot guess.”  | lia’.’e to il<» it they entered our coni-

“ I know only one story a ith an mon schools. To this class, tho 
apple in It, and that is the Bible, ba-;;;'.*-* college is the only 
M here Kve ate one in the garden.”  j

“ Jennie has guessed it; the. apple . . , ' * * * .
is rightly hers.”

“ 0 ,1  didn’t want it anyway,”  branches as they desire, and during 
said Harry, as he ran out and hours s’ lited to their convenience, 
d rew himself under the tree; but and will have no classes to keep up 
Mapr more kindly sought a crab^d by which they arc held
stick in the wood pile, and giving , . .. , .  . ,
the apple a few smart raps it fell 
straight into Jennie’s out-held
apron. But did she eat It all her- oap.icity to receive instrnetion. 
self? N o; site took the largest Tiie instruction at this Institiilion 
knife in tho drawer and cut it into i« given individu.illy, and not in 
five pieces, not forgetting mother; ,,
ana they all sat on the door-step , . ,
enjoying what Jennie called her *̂  ̂ mde-
apple-tea-party. ‘ peinlc:i'. of all other students.

And mother smiled as she looked Wlu^n sf.idents are tibsent, they do 
at the little ones and saw how ill-1 ]]„t lose tlieir lessons, but com- 
feeling had disappeared before Jen-1 gj, thgir naiirn, where they
me 8 unselfishness, as snow wOu'd , ~ i t i
melt before an April sun. j

. . . . .  I been in regular attendance during
LIKE TO OBTAIX. ; all the time.

No doubt Hie public would ^ j e a t  FK.VTUUE OF A
vlitaiu w but if lofiuires at iih « fenp n ' 
rate ns iKtssilde, niiil iiiaiiy times are 
imluccd to purcli.ase tlic cliea]»es1 nr
tides they can pi-ocure, overlooking tlie 
tact Hint altliongli professedly the 
dienjH'sf, they are in reality the dear
est in the end. Take Dr.Trice’s Cream 
R.iking Towder and his True Flavoring 
Extracts, and f liey may cost a few cents 
more than the eominoii kinds, yet they 
nic the cheapest, for they require oiic- 
fliirtl less ill (|ii.'Uitity, and when used 
ill cakes, pies, puddings, etc., make 
them splendid and wholesome. tVe 
Imvc yet to see the housewife Hint was 
not satislled with these articles. A. 
llicrc^ are iMiwders sold in bulk for Dr. 
Tiice's— wnieh ni-e n otli'*— in* sure to 
get the genuine, put np in rans s« enre- 
ly Inliellefl, and made only iiv Steele A 
Piicc.

r.’ ’ siNKss r .n fC A T io x  
is, ih:it iiis'ead of “  F r.nmniin 
one's s.lf wi:!i ancient languages, 
or occult scioiiess, you learn s<i;m- 
ihing i)ractic.il; somctliing wh!, !i 
you can use every d.iv of votir life. 
It is strange, but, nevertheless, 
true, that some parents seem to 
think their whole duty discharged 
in sending their sons to school, 
thereby, according to their itlo.a, 
securing an education; whereas, 
in reality, their so-called ediir.ation 
does not amount to more than a 
mere smatteriog of the common

places o f science, but a full knowl
edge of nothing. Now, most 
young men have a ]>reforeiiA for 
some particular profession or trade, 
and, if encouraged at the proper 
time, would o.vcel in that partie-a- 
lar braiicli; “  but no ; there is no 
telling what may happen, and I’ ll 
cram him a.s long as I’m able,”  is 
the conclusion generally arrived at 
by parents. The majority o f young 
men have a strong iiielinatioii to 
do business; ami, with the proper 
preparation, would make eminent 
business men ; but, instead of this, 
about ninety per cent, of tho young 
men who enter business fail for 
want of preparation; for it is too 
late to stoji to get the necessary 
iiifonnation after one has once em
barked in active business life.

Those who wish to succeed in 
any capacity slioiiKl get all tho 
preparation available before start
ing out. They should enter qual
ified, and re.ady to overcome all 
obstacles, and should not depend 
oil jiieking up a knowledge o f their 
business as they g o ; for, what 
would bo said o f tho doctor who 
should attempt to practice physic 
without having first studied tho 
science of medicine; o f tho sailor 
who should put to sea ignorant of 
the laws of navigation ?

If you wish to make a business 
man of voiir son, do not fill him 
with occult sciences, or dead lan
guages, but send him to Burgess’ 
Business College, and have him 
learn book-keeping, penmanship, 
commercial calculations, and com
mercial law. These will bo of 

} practic.al utility to him every day 
! and hour he lives.
I T hk above is taken from Bur- 
I gess’ rtutinett College Advocate.

COXIIEXSED XEW.H.

T ex as  Item s .— Mexicans are 
still perpetrating their thieveries on 
the Rio Graude. Captain McNelly 
and his rangers pursued a band of 
these cattle-thieves across the Rio 

i Grande into Mexico; he fired into 
them killing two and wounding on e, 
creating great excitement among 
the Mexicans...  .Gen. Ord follow
ed Indians to the Gaudalupe moun
tains, overtook and killed twenty- 
five—losing fifteen m e n ....J . (). 
Bevens killed W. H. Harris in 
Houston on the 17th. Bevens is in
jail.......A negro was mobbed and
hung for an outrage at Sandyi’reek, 
DeWitt county.. . .  Marshall Brown 
was killed at Cuero on the 17th. 
Supposed to have Item done liy the
Taylor parly.......The Mexicans
wanted to burn Brownsville on the 
19th. but were prevented by Col. 

i Christo of the regular arm y.... 
McNelly was surrounded by 2,000 
Mexicans on the 19ili b'lt succeed*

' ed in making a retreat, reaching 
this side of the Kio Grande in safe
ty_____Uev. K. H. Taliafero suicid
ed at Austin on the 2 0tb ....S ev 
eral decomposed bodies of the un
fortunates who perished hy the 
burning of the Waco, have been 
found at different points along the 
coast.......A ferryman was mutter
ed on the .St. Marcos river on tbe 
23rd inst. No clew to tbe assassin.

Crlme axd Casi' altt. - a  fright
ful railroad accident occurred on 
the Charieston,Culumbia & Augusta 
Railway, near Augusta, Ga., on (he 
18th inst. A car filled with men,

I women and children was telescoped;
! several killed outright, and a large
number wounded.........The Staten
Island steamer Marlin, burned in 
New York Bay, on the 18th inst., 
two persons drowned and two batlly

! scalded.......The City Hall, in liouis-
, ville, Kentucky, burned on the 18th.
j Loss upwards of $45,000.......Two
I large mixing mills of tho Uriental 
, Powder Works, exploded on the 
18th...  .Gen. Bradly Johnson at- 

' tempted to cowhide Gen. Imboden,
! at Richmond, Va., on the 20th; both
I were arrested.....At Pottsville, I’a.,
on the 20th, several miners were 

I sitting on a box containing a keg of 
I powder, which exploded. Three are 
I dead, and another one is dying. . . .
! Several penitentiary convicts at 
I Nashville, Tenn., while attempting 
I an escape, were shot down, two 
killed, and another one wounded...

! A war is thought to be inevitable be
tween Japan and Corea.. . .  A train 

I on the 'Texas & Pacific Railroad,
•̂ I ran off the track near Dallas, and 

six cars were thrown to the bed of 
the stream twenty-five feet below.

M iscellan eol  s— The Secre
tary of the Navy has recommended 
the organization of a small naval 
establishment at Port Royal, S. C.
___ Treasurer New has paid into
the Treasury $3000 stolen there
from since his administration.... 
The woman suffragists of New York 
have had another meeting in that 
State. This organization is said to 
be progres-sing...  .Wallace & Co., 
of New Orleans, have tailed for 
$160,000.

T H E  O B H B R A I. M A R K E T .
Quotations not niiplicnble to siiiiil 

orders, but ri'iireseut cash jiriees for 
ar>;t) lots.

Ax-BttudU‘»— iierdiiz., No. 1. "<0 •&
2 75 No. '2, 81 No. li [N ] i l  Ii5.

Bacon— Supply in tirst iimids atiiplc 
market dull. W e quote Clear sides, 
ir»Ic.; clear rib, slioulders l l lc .
breakfast bueoii ITIc.

Baflgiiiij— Quiet mid steady.— Douu-s- 
tiu— heavy, @ 1 1 }  yanl: liglit from 
store, 14c.; India, lli% ill bait s.

Bran— Is dull and uiiolian'ri'd 81 d'i@  
j loO per lOt) jMiiiiids. Job lots. Texas 90c.
I per 100 pounds liy tlio Car load.
1 Bctiwiij-— Tiicss arc st.Nidy at '2i>'S>
j aOe. for prime yellow, xvitli liglit rc- 
cciiits and not much im|uiry.

• Bclthiii, Rubber— Sold necordiug to 
j list, with 30 ^  cent. oil'.

Butter —  Stock heavy and demand 
I light for nil grades ; priees easy as 
J quoted, choice :H @ :m>i-.; fair •iO'alile; 
'Ordinary 24@'Jt>e. Western and Kansas 
I City, choice •J?^@;Uc.; .Medium •J I@ ’Itic; 
j Ordinary •JOe; 'fexus 15@17<%
I Brmius— 5<)@4 50 piT dozen
I Caudles —  Quiet hut steai'y favorite 
I brands 10}@17

Caudy Good domuiid; assorted stick 
15@l<ic; fancy ‘JO’oi’Joc; rock 

I cream li5@-}lic: gum-drops :U)'<z ;’h<c. tiia- 
J pie sugar ‘J5@:t0e.

Cq/T<c-Stork in iiii|Hirter's Iiuiids 5,1.50 
' bugs. First hand quotations urc tirm ut 
I Fair 21, (io«al *J0}, Trimo 21, Choice 
2 1 I@ ‘2‘2c. Dealers urc selling from store 
altout 4c. lulvnucc on tliese tignres for 

i ordiiiury order lots.
1 Cau Goods— Per dozen cuiis: Peacli- 
I es, 2 lb, tfi 7.5@2 .50; strawla-iries, 2 lli. 
j 82 .50@2 IW; pine apples, 2 li>, 82 40@
I‘2 50; daiUHOus 82 •-••5; oysters, 2 tt> full 
I weight, 81 y0 ® 2  10; I Ih full weight, 
81 10; corn, lib. liglit weight, 8.5c.; 21b. 
light weight, 1 70®  180; 21b, 82 ‘25® 2 .50 
tomatoes, 2lfc. 81 25®  1 40,

Cheese—  Western cn-nm 15® 15Ic; 
I English dairy l'*®20c. 
i Corn —  Full Mipjily; lulees easy ut 
i!< 0® 10 0o  fur Texas in round lots; 
' Western iioue from store. Texas 
I*J0®1 Ott.

Core Meal— Fair supply. tSelliiig at 
184 4 2.5 in Job lots. Fresh from elevator 
$5 00.

, Cruiker$—lu fair deiiiniid. thslu i5)c. 
: oreani and ginger l<qe.

Ca s t ix o i— Holh»w ware, efe., tV; sad 
irons, t>4c,

I Co ffkk -M ii.i.s— Per dozen, Parker s 
No. 50, jt.5; No. 0 0 ,8<!; No. 70, 87..50, with 
ten i>cr cent, discount.

C h a in s—T race, per pair, t;}. p),x:i 
tr>c; 64. 10, *.», 7.5c; O}, 10, 1, < k>; O. 
12c 18 lb.

Dregs— .\cid Citric 81 2*1; nc« ilc ItV; 
tartanu OUc; oxalic 23e; sulplniric in 
carboys 34c; C. P. 40c; Ahs-s caji. 20c; 
alcohol $240 alum 'tc aniinoniu aqua 3F, 
8c; ainnionia spirits aioin. 4'h; nrseiiic 
cumiiiou |H>werr«l •5e Itisinuth, siili- 
uitrate, 82 25. Illiie Vitrol L5c. llomx 
rethieU 20c. Caustic, lunar, pure 81 
Chloiofonii 81 10. C*p|>eias :tc. Calo
mel, P.iiglish 82 75 Anicriran 1 40; st«M-k 
81 00. Cinnamon bark .‘15®il0c. Cream 
Tartar, pure, 4 -® 50e ; grocery 25®  40c. 
Chloral hydrut 25‘&2S;. Morphine, 
siilpli, $4 60. Logwissl extract l^c. 
Glim nsNifietiun 34c. Gum caiiiphor 
:g). GuiuNipiiim 87 00. Ho|>h (1.S73) 
:L5®40c. (jiiinine 82 60.

Kygs— Steady, *22®*25o iH-r doz. parked 
. iu IMtellt Isixes.

fisJb— Mackerel, bam-1s No. *2, $11 .50 
' Mirt; half-barrels Nix 1, 87 .50®  s; \ o . -2, 
ps 00® 7 ; kits No. I $1 l'04i’2  10 ; No. 2, 

'81 50®1 60; herrings, Dutch, 81 75'«
( ‘2 00 per keg; drhsi No. 1 -sOiillO; No J2 
' 60®r>5 ]N>r Imix; cuillisli, <|iinrtcr-lMises, 
8-2S2 10 balf-lsixrs 81 5 0 «  3 7.5; 100 lb 
lioxes 74c.p«-r •Hiuml.

flour— 8ales light with pricesstc.-tdy. 
Storks are ample. Treble extra 87 Ot*® 
7 .50; cbiui'e s7 75® •* <•*•,

Arsit—Drie.1— Kaisliis: hiyers (s t Imix 
85 ls»sS I 2.5; tiasperlbl.5«-2ik-; prunes, 
i* ®  lo<-.: cm latifs, Zunte, |M-r |N>iiml 
IO®P2c; apples per lb, 11 «Hi® |-2  .■’Dr; 
Dates l*24<'ts: almonds, soft 2l®2tM-ts; 
sh ell,2 ;!a ’2.5<!;hnr<l sin-ll *2:t® 2.5c IIIIhtIs 
1.5c ; iM‘caiis none ; llra/il nuts L5e.

fruit, -— Fri’-ii —  Leiiioim III fair 
su|iply. Sieily .?I'I 

' s’ipjdy lair.
N*>il1i<’ni, iioiiiiiiai. Oranges, I^niisiniia 

. mT liarrel •■5 >: .'st.; .Sicily nominal
' ll.ivaim none in maiki t.
< UfiRoim ously adopted.

Gltlsu Gooits—p i't  dozen, III C.1S.-S — 
Piekles iN-r ga’ Ii'ii, .<5-2.* « 5  .50; liiilf- 
gulloii $;;is5tf3 7.*; quarts 8’2ts5«"2 7.5 
piiits81 4o@ 1 .*o.

Hum*— Steady. Choice sugar .viired, 
If'} 0 174c-; ’2'l <|UaIity, 13® LQe.

Utty— Full siqqdy and fair, active. 
Western, scnife at ti* .8:’,5, Northern 
ill Job lots nolle, Tex.ss Hone Millet 
1 4 8 l{c . IHT leoii.i’ .

Hides— Late-t stHices disisiiiraging 
W e quote, dry liliit, si-lectisl L54®lf>4. 
kii*s and calves 4 «'tf; as they run, 
iiominiil wet salted. si-Iecteil, ns
butclier’s gni'ii, *e.: dry pickled arc 
sidd as dry llint with allowanre for 
sa lt: glue stock 1.54® ll>4e.

Ilardirarr— Axes |ier dozen : Collins 
Kciifncky light 8P2; nu'diiini 8P2 00; 
heavy 813 .5o.

Hots— per dozen, pl.nitcr’ A II No, 0, 
87; No. 1, 87 .50; No. *2, 8“: No. il, $h ,50;

, II D No. 0, 8'3 50; No. 1, 87; No. 2, 8* •‘>0 
No. 3, 8 .̂

/rws— Per |Mmiid,commoiibar, 44®5c.; 
Iiand, 6 «  fijr.; h<sip,7’®'*4c.; sheet,cum- 
iu on ,7c ; 1{. (F .,-c .; galv., 17c.; Uiissin, 
title.; iini*.itioii l*u<sin, 2 '2c.; jdow slabs, 

'fq c .; nail risls, liv .; axles, «s<4«. 
hoi-sc-sl.is's, Itnrdeii’s, $6 .50®r .50; 
iiiule-slMM-s, 8’* ltd

Leattur— Ih‘-«t Louisville and Ciuciii. 
nati Oak .‘•ole Leatlicr, 4'2c lb; do- 
si'coinl quality 4oc; do. fair saildle 
skirting H e; do. oak Iinrnrss leather 4lc; 
do. si'coiid grade do, tt'e; do. black 
Itridle do. .50e; do. fair bridle do. 5.5c.

Lard— Market quiet inid tirm Tierces, 
1.54c.; kegs, lt!4.

Lumlur.— The deiuaml is lair, and 
stiH'ks nnii>le. Koiigli yellow pine, 
8'2'2 ; s«-eoiiil ijiiality, 820; dressed 
wcatherlHianIs. 8’2."*'n 2 s, surfaent Isinnls 
8-25® 2 - ; ceiling, 8’-'"®*2.5; liooriiig, $2.5® 
:h); cypo'ss huuls'r by tlie cargo, 8'2-'>® 
t!0; asii, .84'*; sliiuglcs, 8I'S5 by siiiall 
lots; 81® 3 .'lO liy cargo lots.

I.iate, Cnanil, Etc.— In limited do- 
nmiKl. Ansiiii lime, 8'2 25 jut barrel; 
Alabama .■<’2 5o; cement, 8*2 25® 2 7.5; 
ida.ster, Paii.s, 1 t.H)2 ?-5 ; laths, $1®  I 50 
per M.

Meal-Cuthrt— I’er dozen. Woodrnfl’'s, 
No. luo, 815; No. l.'si, 81^

Molasses. —  Supply fa ir; sleumnd 
giKid, selling (-5S<0c.; prime, and .5.5 for 
elioice jK'r gallon, iiarrels, half linrro.Is 
.5c. ndvniic*-. 10c advance. Job lots kegs 
ftO 'll 6.5c.; for barrels.

A'«(7f — Arc uiicliangod Quotations 
are ns follows; l'*tl to 60*1, $tl 50; *<d, 

8tl 7.5; 6d, 81 O": 4'1 and .5*1, $1  76. Floor
ing, casing aiul Imxing, 7.5c advance on 
niMivc. Fiiiisliing 81 advance

GiU. —  Linseed, raw, 70 ; boiled, 
7.5. Lard, No. 1, 81 OO, W . 8 . 81 15 
Pnsitor A Gnmbic's, 81 3**. Tnii*cn- 
tine, r»0c. K« rosiiic. 2 l ® ‘27c.

Oats— Western nominal. Texas 60®
G.'o. Per car-’oail, 50c.

Onions—In full supply; prices easier 
Western 8’2 5 0 2 3  .50 barrel. I ’.crmu- 
<la )ier box nominal.

Potnlocs —  Stock fair: prices tirm; 
market active. Western stock full, 
8‘2 .50 Nortlicrii 8i! 00. Sweet potatoes 
8'2 00 per bii.Hliel.

gasfeft.

> .?|0 iMitf 1-2 INI; Apples, 
Western. $5 Ot)®.**! .VI.

Uiic of tile hardest, lines in tlic life of 
an ngrieiiltiirist is o# seeing an editor 
cutting copy from exchanges, to rcfi'uin 
from saying: ‘ 'Oil, lliat’s tlie wa.y
you make np tlie [lajicr, eli .’ steal it ?’’ 

'•('an you spell saloon ?” ’.vas asked 
of a cockney. •‘C'crtuinly,’’ said tho 
Londoner, witli a look of triuniph. 
“Tliere’s a lie.s.s, and a liav, and a hell, 
and two hoes, iind a lien.”

Hurd as it is for a parent to get up a 
lioy ill tlie mnruiiig, it is iiitiiiitely 
liarder for that lioy to get up a coiuiHi- 
sitioii in the evening.

W liy is 11 doctor better taken care o f 
tlian fiis ]>atients f Heeaiise, wlicn lie 
g(H‘s to bed, somoliorly is sure to rap 
him up.

Young womeij lire advisi-d to set good 
examples, liecau.se .voiiiig men arc al
ways following them.

It is a moilel woman wini ran talk 
ulsiuf tile appi'oaciiiug marriage of Iior 
daiiglitcr and tell tlic triitli.

.V watcli witli a s«‘t'oiid-liaiid need 
not Ih‘ a sccoml-linnd watch.

.\ lean panfry mnkes a tedious Sun
day.

“Jennie, yoiTro my sweetlicart,”  said 
a iiiiie-year-idil suitor, us lio sat alone 
witli his heart's idol, the other evening. 
“ How can I bo your sweetheart ?”  ask- 
<h1 the little miss, “ when 1  am tliir- 
teen years *ild and yon are only nine f  
“ Aio'yoii thirteen ’ “O f course I am.”  
“ W ell,” answered the Juvenile bean, af
ter rellecting a little, “ I'd a Iweii thir
teen, too, if I liiidn't la*eii sick so inncli 
will'll I was little.”

They were talking of a dentil, yester
day. when one iiinn aske«l:

“ What were Ida la.st wonls 
“ He didn’t say anything,’ ’ was the 

reply.
“ That's jnst like him,”  said tlie first 

Ilian witli an approving msl. “ Tliero 
was'tio g.as niionT liim. Ho was nil imsi-
iiess

Grn|M> color—a soft I'cddisli jnirjilc—  
is a new and fashionnhlo color in dress 
materiiil.

Tnio attWtion grows stioiigiT ns It 
grows oilier. Tho same may 1m; said of 
an egg.

“ Every tree is HiitqiH't to diw.ase,’ 
said a Hjicnker in a fruit growers’ con
vention. “  What ailment cun yon It ml 
on an oak 7" nske*l the chnirninn. “ A- 
uirn,” was the triniiiphant reply.

When 6!mkesp«;m* wrote alMUit “ pa
tience on a niouninei.t,”  <lid he inean 
dm'tors’ patience! No. W h y not f 
IWeanse you neVer find them on the 
ninniimeiits, but iilwnysnmhr tlieni.

A convicted criniimil nes'cr (dijects 
to tin* grainni.'ir of tbe Judge, but lie 
doesn’t liko to have him show t.H' in 
court liy luiKsiiig a long M'litenec.

Any fiaiH'r ran publish the apimint- 
m eutsaftertheroininginofa iiewa*lmin* 
istration, but what paiier in tlie world 
is large onnngli to piildish half o f tho 
diaapi*ointnienis t

A little five-year «dd fiieiiil, who was 
always allowe*! to eliiMis«< the prettiest 
kitten for his i>et and playmate, Iwitire 
the other unrslings were dmwneil, was 
taV»n to Ids mother's sick room tlie 
other morning to si-e two tiny, new, 
twin luibies. He liHikiHl reri^'clivcly 
froni one to Hie oiIht  for a miniite or 
two, tlion poking ids eliiibliy finger 
into liie ilioek of tho pbini|M-st Irnby, 
he sahl ileeideslly, “ Siivo this «>ne.’’

Joliii Henry ha*l u guest at dinner 
tlie other day, nml during a |iansc in the 
eonvei'.alion llio ru/nul terrible spoke 
np: “ I wish I was you.”  “ D ovon.m y  
little Ihi.v . and why *b* yon wish you 
were m e “ Cos yon don’t get yoiir'car 
ninchr«l when yoiienl \ittleswith yonr 
knife.” How toiicldiig is n Isiy’s dream 
<*r manly imlejiendeiiee.

“ Madam,” exclaimisl .a cross.graine*! 
physician to n patient, “ if women were 
adndtteil t*» I’armlis*-, their tongues 
Would make it Purgalorv.”  “  And 
some physician', if allowisl to iiractire 
tliere,*’ repliisl the la*ly, “ wonld smm 
iii.ako it a desert.”

Ill olden times it wa< the fashion for 
a suiter to go down on Ids knees to a 
lady when he nsktsi her to iTcome hit 
wife, w Ideli, with very stout gentlemen, 
WHS an iinromfortnlile pitwcinling. The 
way in wideli Daniel \5elmter propo«sl 
to Miss Fletcher was iii*ir»' tiUNieru. 1>c- 
ing at the snnic time neat and |Ni|ite. 
Like many other lovers, he was caught 
holding a skein of threiiil or wool whicli 
the lady liail Iiecn unraveling. “ Grace,”  
said he, “ we have Iteen untying knots. 
Let ns sec if we cannot tie one wldch 
w ill not. untie in a life-time.” W illi a
iiiece o f tape he faslionrd half a true
li ■ ■ .....................
a
cal hnrgniir.

over’s klmt. M i's Fletcher lierfected it 
and a kis.s put the st al to the syndioU-

Tlie }<nltan o f Tiiikcy li:ts eight hnn- 
*lre*l wives, and esery time liriglinni 
Young thinks of if he gives lds])oor lit. 
tic sixty-thi-ec piirttiyisn glance o f con. 
tempt and plt.v.

A  F E W  m O O R AP H ir.S.

There was a rush man in Toledo 
W ho swallowed one <lay a tor)*cdo,

An*l when It went ott’
The folks lieard Idin cough 

A mile and a half from Toledo.

Tlioro was a Imld man in Havana 
W ho iM'liave*! in a seninbilons mnnner. 

He trie*l to inveigle 
The bnid-lioiided eagle 

And pnll down tlic star-spangled Imn- 
uer.

All cxcitalile yoiilh in Nantucket 
Once cooled his hot head in n bucket. 

He could not get it out,
So bo still goes nlioiit 

Witli it fast in the pail wlierc lie stuck 
it.

Tbcre. was a small Iwiy in Caynga 
W lio ate bis graiidmotber’s sugar ; 

lint slie in a rage 
Hhnt biin np in a cage 

For fear o f the Im'cs in Caynga.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Till' great Nerve rniiqucmr, cures Kpllepiic 
Kits, ronvnlslons, spasms. i*t. Vitus Il.tnes, 
nml all Nen’otis Dlseasi's; the only known 
positive n-meay for Kjitlepllc Fits. It has 
been testefthyiiionsannsnml has never lieen 
known to fall In a slnirle ease. Trial p.ick,agc 
free. Enelose stomp for Circulars giving evi
dence of oires. Address,

Dr. H, A. KICIIMOND, 
box 741.8f. Joseph. Mo.

Asthm n anil C atarrh—S*o T)r. Izin- 
grits advertiscmet. ocl4 I3t

JOB PRINTING.

THE JO B  OFFICE

a t t a c u k d  to

THE ADVOCATE OFFICE

Uas Eveo' Facility for the Execution ot

Plain and Ornamental

PRINTING
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